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MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES — VAMC Chaplain Clayton Hicks addressed 
the crowd who attended the 10 a.m. Memorial service yesterday in front of

HtraM photo
the Big Spring Veterans Administration Hospital. Cold Star Mother Annie 
Maude Smith, on the far right presented the Memorial wreath.

M e m o r ia l Day
B ig  S p r in g  h o n o rs  th e  s o ld ie r 's  s u p re m e  s a c r if ic e

By CAROL DANIEL 
SUff Writer

Flags waved and snapped in the chilly wind and rifle shots from the 
Odessa VFWcolor guard acbaad in tba air yaatarddy morning at a gather
ing of approximately 100 veterans and the relatives and friends of those 
who died, were in ju i^  or sacrificed their youth in foreign war.

Some cried, while others stood resolute at Memorial Day services at 
the Big Spring Veterans Administration Hospital.

VAMC Chaplain Clayton Hicks reminded those attending the 10 a m. 
service of the reason for celebrating Memorial Day.

"This is one of the strengths of our great nation," Hicks said in his 
keynote address. "We must not, we shall not forget those who have 
sacrificed so much in order for us to enjoy this land and country and all 
that it has to offer.”

Hicks emphasized the importance of remembering those from Howard 
County who "made the supreme sacrifice”  in both world wars, the 
Korean "conflict”  and in Viet Nam.

The need for upgrading the quality and quantity of care and attention to 
the living veterans was also stressed by Hicks in his address.

"The dead veterans we cannot help,”  Hicks said. "We memorialize 
them, but we cannot help them . The living veteran is here among us . . We 
pledge to them our best as we seek to meet their needs ”

Hicks added that "Our duty to the living and those who are yet to live as 
well as those who died in battle is to do all we can to keep and preserve the 
peace now and in the years to come.”

ONE WHO CAME BACK — A veteran of foreign war watched yesterday 
as approximately 100 people paid homage to the sacrifices he and many 
others made in past battles.

Reogan puts hopes on N-orms folks

PRESTOBNT REAGAN 
...at Memorial Day ceremony

By MAUREEN SANTINI 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan says 
nuclear arms reduction talks with the Soviets, 
beginning late this month in Geneva, could diminish 
the arsenals that threaten "war even more 
terrible”  than those that already have claimed 
American lives.

In a Memorial Day speech at Arlington National 
Cemetery, the president also confirmed that the 
United States will continue to abide by the con
straints of the signed, but unratified, SALT II treaty 
as long as the Soviets do the same.

Reagan’s schedule today includes two briefings in 
advance of his departure Wednesday for meetings 
with allies in Europe, where he is likely to encounter 
anti-nuclear demonstrations.

Formal announcement of the June 29 date of the 
new round of strategic arms reckiction talks, which 
Reagan refers to as START, was made in a joint 
U.S.-Soviet statement issued at the White House 
Just prior to the president's speech.

"Both sides attach great importance to these 
negotiations,” the statement said.

Standing near rows of graves with white markers, 
Reagan reiterated his call for reducing nuclear 
weapons "by negotiating a stable balance at far 
lower levds of strategic forces.”

Addressing about 4,000 people in the cemetery’s 
amphitheater, Reagan said of potential ad
versaries :

"W e must strive to speak of them not 
belligerently, but firmly and frankly. And that’s 
why we must never fail to note, as frequently as 
necessary, the wide gulf between our codes of 
morality.

"And that’s why we must never hesitate to 
acknowledge the irrefutable difference between our 
view of man as master of the state and their view of 
man as servant of the state.

"Nor must we ever underestimate the seriousness 
of their aspirations to global expansion. The risk is 
the very freedom that has been so dearly won. ”

He said such "honesty of mind”  could "build a 
foundation upon which treaties between our nations 
can stand at last, treaties that can someday bring 
about a reduction in the terrible arms of destruc
tion, arms that threaten us with war even more 
terrible than those that have taken the lives of the 
Americans we honor today.”

He added: "As for existing strategic arms 
agreements, we will refrain from actions which 
undercut them so long as the Soviet Union shows 
equal restraint. With good will and dedication on 
b^h sides I pray that we will achieve a safer 
world.”

Man is shot 
dead at club

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Billy Roy Harris, 45, of 712 Willia 
was shot to death at approximately 
11:15 p.m. Monday, police said. A 
warrant of arrest has been issued for 
a suspect in the shooting, but the 
name is being withheld pending the 
suspect’s apprehension.

Investigating officers found Harris 
lying to the right of the front door of 
the Zodiac Club, 311 North Lancaster, 
with a gunshot wound in his chest.

police said. The officers said ap
proximately 75 persons were at the 
club when they arrived.

Harris was described by police 
officials as a “ silent partner”  in the 
club’s business operations.

Peace Justice Bobby West 
ix-onounced the victim dead upon 
arrival at Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
ordered an autopsy to determine the 
exact cause of death, according to 
police.

British may seek 
Argentine surrender

By The Associated Press
British marines and paratroopers 

today were reported fighting 
Argentine troops for control of a 
strategic mountain 12 miles west of 
Stanley in action that could pave the 
way for the decisive battle of the 
Falkland Islands.

But government sources in London 
were quoted as saying the com
mander of the British task force. Rear 
Adm John Woodward, has been given 
full authority to decide whether to 
give the Argentines an opportunity to 
surrender before launching a full- 
scale assault on Stanley, the 
Falklands capital

The sources, quoted by Britain’s 
domestic news agency. Press 
Association, and Independent 
Television News, said the British did 
not want to subject Argentina to a 
humiliating defeat because of con
cerns of worsening political instability 
in Latin America.

The British Defense Ministry 
reported Monday night that British 
and Argentine troops were battling for 
control of 1.500-foot Mount Kent 12 
miles west of Stanley.

Press Association reported fighting 
three miles closer to Stanley on a 
ridge called Two Sisters, indicating 
the British marines and paratroopers 
may have pushed back the Argentine 
perimeter. But there was no official 
confirmation of this

Argentina in a communique issued 
early today said its forces had 
"detected’ ’ British troops about 15 
miles from Stanley It said Argentine 
troops were using helicopters to 
reinforce their defense positions 
around the town.

Reports from London and Buenos 
Aires said the Argentine commander. 
Brig Gen Mario Menendez, had

heavily fortified Mount Kent and the 
nearby ridges. If the British captured 
them, they would provide a vantage 
point for shelling the inner Argentine
defenses.

Press Association also reported 
without attribution that the British 
had landed their backup force of 3,500 
Scots and Welsh Guardsmen and 
Nepalese Gurkhas north of Stanley, 
bringing their total land forces on the 
island to at least 7,500 and out
numbering the estimated 7.000 
Argentines concentrated around 
Stanley.

The Defense Ministry refused to 
confirm the landing report.

Two British forces had been ad
vancing on Stanley, Royal Marines 
and paratroopers moving westward 
by heliocopter from the San Carlo 
beachhead, and another para troop 
force coming around from the south 
after capturing the Goose Green 
airstrip and 1,400 Argentine prisoners.

British press reports said the two 
forces had linked up for the assault on 
Stanley.

The ministry said British Harrier 
fighter-bombers continued to pound 
the Stanley airstrip 2'/̂  miles east of 
the town, and “ a number”  of 
Argentine light planes were believed 
damaged

Press Association reported that 
British warships moved to within two 
miles of the Stanley harbor to shell 
Argentine fortifications

As the British forces move steadily 
forward, the tenor of statements from 
Argentina’s ruling junta and from its 
newspapers changed in an apparent 
effort to prepare the Argentine public 
to accept a defeat and convince it at 
the same time that this constituted a 
victory in disguise.

South Atlantic O cean

T^l Inlet i| i Berkeley S o und
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. E A S T  FALKLAND 
^  L.. ISLAND
BATTLE INTENSIFIES — Map locates Stanley, the Falkland Islands capital, 
and Mount Kent. 12 miles west of Stanley, where British troops have reportedly 
engaged heavily fortified Argentine positions. Press Association reported 
fighting on Two Sisters ridge, three miles closer to Stanley, indicating that 
British forces had pushed back the Argentine perimeter.
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Calendar: Press Conference
WEDNESDAY

Jim Raaae, RapUbUcan candidate fttr the MhSmatoriai OiatrktieaL 
win hold a pnaa conference Wedneeday at lltlS a.m. at the Briwa Nail 
Reetaurant.

A defensive driving class will be held Wednesday fixHn 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
at the Senior Citizens Center in the city Industrial Park, 
i FRIDAY
Itie United States Air Force Band will be in concert Friday at 8 p.m. in 

tie Big Spring Hli 
writing The HM-alo
the Big Spring High School AudRoritOn. Tickets can be purchued by 

~~ raid at P.O. Box 1431.

Tops on TV: NBA Playoffs
The NBA Championship continues tonight with game 3 as the Los 

Angelee Lakers host the Philadelphia TOers. The action begins on Channel 
7 at 8 p.m. "Ftamiingo Road” retuiie at 8 p.m. on Channel 2 for a two-hour 
program. __________

Inside: Ranch feud
THE GREAT-GRANDSON of King Ranch founder Richard Kiim has 

taken his family to federal court in San Antonio, 01011x1109 be was um t- 
dwnged millions of doQart when he sold his 12 percent share of the 
sprawling s|»«ad six years ago. See story, page 3-A.

Outside: Sunny
f Seany and warm wRli temperatarea 
reachlag the iWpcr 88s today. Lew 
tonight middle Sis. Winds today from 
the south at 10-18 miles per hour.
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Weather dampens
I

Memorial Day
across nation

By The Associated Press
Clouds and rain over much a i the nation dampened 

Memorial Day observances as Americans pray^  at 
graves, watched parades and listened to speeches 
honoring the soldiers who c|ied for freedom.

Rain in the Elast canceled many observances. In 
Denver, shivering in 4(Xlegree temperatures, no more 
than 2,200 people turned out under cloudy skies for a 
parade, police said, and raindrops sprinkled about 2S0 
people in Topeka, Kan., who heard Mayor William B. 
McCormick read the Getysburg address.

The traffic death toll for the long holiday weekend 
reached 294.

In Walker, Mich., a horse apparently frightened by 
sirens bolted from its 12-year-old owner, injured five 
people when it ran through a line of parade spectators, 
then stuck its head through a bakery window.

In Chippewa Falls, Wis., 10 members of a 7th-grade 
band received minor injuries when an antique car 
bumped them from behind. The 89-year-old driver said the 
vehicle’s accelerator stuck, police reported.

In Washington, President Reagan announced new arms 
limitation talks as he joined about 4,000 people at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

“ This is a fitting occasion to announce that START 
negotiations between our country and the Soviet Union 
will begin on June 29,”  the president said before placing a 
wreath of carnations and chrysanthemums before the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.

Reagan said of America’s war dead, “ How they must 
have wished in all the ugliness that war brings that no 
other generaton of young men would have to undergo that 
same experience ’ ’

George Carey, national service officer for the Disabled 
American Veterans, noted more than Wa million 
Americans have died in the nation’s battles.

“ And casualty statistics say nothing about a mother 
grieving over a telegram delivered to her in the middle of 
the night, or a desperate, distraught father asking God 
why it had to be his son,” Carey told about 60 people 
gathered in Salt Lake City’s Memory Grove.

On Manhattan’s West Side, atout 50 men wearing 
veterans’ caps marched in an informal parade to the 
Soldiers and Sailors Monument overlooking the foggy 
Hudson River Taps were played and a rifle volley 
boomed.

Richard E Monks, commander of the New York County 
American Legion, told the crowd as a wreath was laid at 
the monument, “ All the world, because of what they gave, 
is deeply in their debt.”

LONELY VIGIL — Thomas Flood kneels at the grave of 
his brother Monday at St. Mary’s Cemetery in Min
neapolis, Minn. He said he visits the grave often and is

Police Beat
Electric lawn m ower stolen

T o d a y  is th e  la s t d a y
fo r  a b s e n te e  v o t in g

Last day absentee voting in the Howard County clerk’s 
office for the June 5th Democratic run-off primary has 
reached 224 ballots cast in the office, according to County 
Clerk Margaret Ray. Thirty-five ballots have bwn mailed 
out with 28 returned, she added.

With the primary set for Saturday, today is the last day 
to cast ballots for county judge and commissioners, 
precinct two. Voters will also decide on Democratic 

K candidates for attorney general, commissioner of the 
«  generallandoffioe, and two criminal appeals judges.

Police arrested John Anderson, 17, of 1715 Yale at 12:25 
p m. Monday on a charge of theft under $5 after he 
allegedly stole a tape measure from Gibson’s Discount 
Center, 2309 Scurry, according to police reports.

Anderson was taken to city jail and bonded out, police 
said.

• Alice Guest at 201B 11th told police that between 7:45 
p m Sunday and 1:15 p.m Monday someone broke into a 
vehicle parked at her residence and took a set of keys and 
$2 in cash, police said.

• J.M. Murphey of 1608 E. 16th reported to police that 
sometime Sunday or Monday someone broke a bedroom 
window and tore the window screen to gain entry to his 
home, police said. Police said it is unknown if any items 
were taken.

• Uda F. Bailey of 2202 Runnels told police that between 
8 p.m. Sunday and 8:30 a m. Monday someone took a 
Black and Decker twin blade electric lawn mower valued 
at $800 from her back yard, according to police.

• A pedestrian, James Lewis Mcpowell, 12, of 607 E.

13th, who was struck by a car veering to avoid an accident 
was treated and released from Malone-Hogan Hospital 
last night, a hospital official said.

The accident occurred when a Ford Torino driven by 
Bobby Lee King of 300 Tulane, Apt. 6 allegedly collided 
with a Ford Thunderbird driven by Eddie C. Barksdale Jr. 
of 3612 Hamilton at the intersection of Owens and 13th at 
approximately 7:15 p.m. Monday, according to police.

Barksdale veered and jumped the curb on 13th, striking 
McDowell, police said.

Barksdale was ticketed for failure to yield right-of-way 
and King was ticketed for failure to maintain financial 
responsibility, police said.

• A Pontiac Grand Prix driven by Danny B. Patrick of 
2810 Coronado and a Ford pick-up truck driven by 
Reynaldo Rene Marquez of 2609 Wasson allegedly collided 
at the intersection of FM 700 and W. Highway 80 at 8:25 
p.m. Monday, police said. Patrick was ticketed for failing 
to maintain financial responsibility and driving without a 
license, police said/'• r... ,.iw. .u,. -,.i. . ,i

Clem ents chases

Man out on bonds totaling $6,000DALLAS (AP ) — One of Gov. Bill Clements’ rare 
swans was on the loose again Monday and Clements, a 
state trooper at his side, was in the water furiously 
paddling a canoe after the stray bird.

The governor, his two grandchildren and a Depar
tment of Public Safety officer chased the pet 
Australian swan down a North Dallas creek near the 
Clements' home for 15 minutes before the bird waddled 
onto the bank, said the officer, who declined to be 
identified

“ Here Qements came around the bend like a 
commander, yelling orders,”  said a witness, Norman 
Grunsfeld

Monday was not the first time one of the governor’s 
swans has gotten in trouble.

Recently one broke its neck going over the same 
Turtle Creek waterfall that swept the bird away 
Monday

In November, a Highland Park man was arrested 
and accused of trying to strangle one of the swans The 
man said he was trying to pull a fishhook from the 
swan.

The DPS officer who recaptured Clements’ swan 
Monday said he didn’t know the bird’s name: “ I ’ve got 
my own name for it, but you wouldn’t be able to print 
it," he said

s Log X \liMr«||; gmtll 4ll.ll

• Tracy Lane Bock, 20, was released from Howard 
County jail on bonds totaling $6,000 after being charged 
with aggravated assault and driving while intoxicated. 
Bonds for Bock, of 400 W 4th, were set by Peace Justice 
Bobby West

• Released on $5,000 bond apiece on separate charges 
were Alfredo Torres, 29, and Amy Lynn Oseland, 18. Tor 
res of 700 Lamesa is charged with burglary. Oseland, of 
405 Owens, is charged with forgery.

• Wilber Wendell Jr., 46, of Levelland was released from 
county jail Monday after being arrested by sheriff’s 
deputies Sunday on a Levelland warrant of theft by check. 
Wendell posted $500 bond and was released.

• The following persons were arrested for driving while 
intoxicated and posted $1,000 bond each: Leonardo Nino, 
26, of Stanton; Christopher A. Rentz, 19, of Odessa; Ray
mond Ortiz Jr., 28,200 State; Daniel Elbert Willey, 39,3909 
Hamilton; and Arnulfo Cadena, 21, 307 E. 7th, according 
to sheriff’s office records.

Pope faces some hostile
crowds near end of visit

Civil suit testimonies set
Testinxxiy is expected to be heard today in one of two 

civil suits in 118th District Court. Jurors for the two cases 
were being selected this morning.

The case expected to be heard today is the case of Flora 
Madrid versus the Quality Transport Company. The suit 
alleges the company was negligent Feb. 21, 1961 in a 
collision between vehicles driven by the plaintiff and a 
company employee. The plaintiffs are seeking damages 
for injuries suffered in the collision.

Wayne Burns is representing Flora Madrid while the 
transport company’s attorneys are John Gunter and 
Elroy Simnacher.

The second suit involves alleged negligence on the part 
of a housemoving company. Billy Ray White and his wife 
are seeking damages from Raymond S. Valencia and his 
company Ray S. Valencia House Moving. The suit alleges 
on Feb. of 1979 Valencia’s company moved the couple’s 
house from Midland to Big Spring witout taking proper 
care.

The Whites are represented by Jack 'Thompaan, while 
Wayne Basden is defending Valencia.

EDINBURGH, ScoUand (A P ) — Pope John Paul II 
made an impassioned plea to Scottish Protestant leaders 
today for reconciliation of the Christian faiths, a day after 
he faced the noisiest, most hostile demonstration against 
his British tour.

Later, on the next to last day of the first papal visit to 
Britain, he was to travel to Glasgow, Scotland’s largest 
city 38 miles west of Edinburgh, where many of the 81S,(X)0 
Scottish Catholics were expected to attend an open-air 
Mass in Bellahouston Park.

Glasgow’s police were set for hostile Protestant 
demonstrations and retaliatory Catholic attacks. Police 
said they were investigating an overnight fire at a rail 
station less than a mile from the park. Anti-papal slogans 
were found painted on the station walls. TTiere were no 
injuries.

In a separate incident, four children returning from a 
youth rally for the pope in nearby Murrayfield received 
minor injuries from broken glass Monday when their bus 
was ston^ in Glasgow, police said.

In Edinburgh, the pope rose early to meet with the Rt.

Rev. John McIntyre, the Moderator of the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of ScoUand, and 
other Protestant leaders at the residence of Cardinal 
Gordon Gr ly, the Catholic archbishop of Edinburgh.

John Paul lauded recent ScotUsh efforts to resolve in
terfaith differences, adding, “ In following this road, we 
have still to overcome many obstacles occasioned by the 
sad history of past enmities. We ha ve to resolve important 
doctrinal issues.

“ Yet already, mutual love, our will for unity, can be a 
sign of hope to a divided world — not least in th m  days in 
which peace is so sorely imperiled.”

After the morning meeting, McIntyre said John Paul 
must be given personal credit for the ecumenical progress 
being made.

“ Without him, I don’t think the new openness in the 
ecumenical movement would have occurred,”  he said.

Protestant extremists have failed to mar the papal tour, 
but the Rev. Ian Paisley, the bitterly anU-Catholic leader 
of Northern Ireland’s militant Protestants, continued to 
turn out demonstrators at the pope’s stops.

C-City VFW dedicates bust
COLORADO CITY (SC) — A bronze bust of Wilson 

Wyatt was dedicated Saturday at the local V.F.W. 
building with former Colorado City Manager J.A. Sadler 
as guest speaker.

post, named for Wyatt, honored his memory in 
special ceremonies.

Sadler recalled how he and eleven other men started the 
local post after World War II and borrowed money to buy 
the old Colorado Hotel, which soon was paid off.

The V.F.W. Post’s initial membership soon swelled to 
more than X O  'members and became an active 
organization. ..
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TO TRAVEL WITH SKY RYDERS ‘nMSc six B If Spr- 
felf Hlgk' SelMsI students have been ebssen t# tn ve l wMk 
Ike fliy  Ryders Dram and Bugle Csqm uf Hutekhmeu, 
Kan. this sammer. During the trip the Ryders will travel 
le 12 states and Canada. Pictured left to right are: David

One killed by 
carbon monoxide

We

in Odessa motel
dDESSA, Texas (A P ) — Fire inspectors said they 

planned to check every motel in this West Texas city after 
one woman was kiUed and 13 poisoned by carbon 
monoxide gas piped into rooms at the Imperial Motel by a 
faulty water heater.

"rwo people were in critical condition Monday at the 
Medical Center Hospital. Bernice Connery, 27, of 
Midlothian, Texas, was dead at the scene Sunday mor
ning, police said.

r ig o r s  said all the victims were suffering from the 
same symptoms — headaches, earaches, dizziness and 
vomiting.

The motel was closed at the request of fire officials until 
faulty vents on the water heater are repaired, said Odessa 
Fire Marshal Wayne Coggins.

He said wind blew the poisonous exhaust inside, where it 
wafted through wiring and plumbing spaces and even
tually entered several of the motel rooms.

Coggins said fire inspectors probably would inspect the 
water heaters in all the motels or go room to room to 
measure the levels of carbon monoxide.

N ixon see s Reagan
defeating Kennedy

A t ia d a M  S r t u  m***
upset (hat he never sees anyone at the cemetery except on 
traditional occasions like Memorial Day.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Former President Nixon says 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy is a practical man who will “ do 
what is necessary”  to seek the presidency in 1964, whether 
it be losing weight or changing his ideas.

In any event, the Massachusetts Democrat will lose to 
President Reagan, who will decide to seek a second term, 
Nixon said in an interview on the CBS Evening News 
broadcast Monday night. Further excerpts were 
scheduled to be aired on the CBS Morning News this week.

Former Vice President Walter F. Mondale doesn’t even 
have a chance of winning the Democratic nomination, 
Nixon says. “ Noway. He’s just a warmed-over Carter.”

Nixon predicted the Democrats will nominate Kennedy 
for president in 1964, but said Reagan would win the 
contest.

“ Kennetly will win the Democratic nomination because 
it’s four years past Chappaquiddick, four years more for 
that in the background,”  Nixon said. He was referring to 
the 1969 accident in which Mary Jo Kopechne, 28, drowned 
after Kennedy’s car crashed into the water at Chap- 
pa(]uiddick, an island adjacent to Martha’s Vineyard off 
the Massachusetts coast.

Before running, Kennedy has “ got to lose 20 pounds,”  
Nixon said. “ He also has got to enter the 80s, rather than 
the 60s. He’s got to get some new ideas. But he is a very 
practical fellow, and he will get some new ideas. He’ll do 
what is necessary.”

But Nixon said Reagan will seek and win re-election.
Nixon said Reagan is “ Much smarter than most of his 

critics have given him credit for. Let’s look at how they 
thought about him. Remember, when he started to run he 
was ‘too old.’ Well, he’s demonstrated that age doesn’t 
seem to bother him. He’s a very vigorous person in terms 
of what he’s been able to do.

Deaths
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
J.B. Bitner, pastor of Baptist 
Qiurch of Big Lake, of
ficiating.

She was born July 9,1892 in 
Nevada, Mo. She married 
A.D. Thomas on Nov. 2, 1913 
in Hartshorne, Okla. He died 
on Jan. 13, 1926. She had 
lived in Hartshorne all her 
life until coming to Big 
Spring in 1978 to live with her 
daughter. She was a member 
of the Hartshorne 
Presbyterian Church.

JAMES. C. RIFFEY 
...died Monday

She is survived by her 
daughter, Mrs. Lavona 
Stevens of Big Spring; three

James C.Riffey
both of Big Lake, and Donna 
Mezera of Albuouerque and 
six great-grandcnildrm.

James C. Riffey, 32, of 701 
Bell, died Monday morning.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Guy WMte, pastor of E. 
Fourth St. Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial will be in 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born July 26, 1949. 
He grew up in Big Spring and 
was a (killer for Robinson 
Drilling Co. He married 
Brenda Blackwell on Dec. 28, 
1969. He was a member ut E. 
Fourth St. Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife; 
two sons, James C. Riffey II 
and Nathan Conway Riffey, 
both of the home; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Riffey Sr. of Big Spring; six 
sisters, Andy Mills and 
Tammy Riffey, both of Big 
Spring, Betty Wilson eg 
Leesville, La., Sarah Lake of 
Alpha, N.J., Virginia Hen
dricks and Mary Allen 
Chapel, both of Canyon 
Lake, Texas; one brother,. 
Otis Riffey Jr. of Big Spring; 
his maternal gran^other, 
Sarah Croft of Dublin; his 
paternal grandm other, 
Clara Roes of Edinburgh, 
Va.

Bronze
Memorials
Naw vPickle

906 6>m 267-6331
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UIdine Thomas H e m e
UIdine N. Thomas, 89, of 

1806 Benton, died at 11:06 
a.m. Monday in a local 
hoapital.

Graveside servtces were 
at 2 p.m. today at Trinity

Trinitv
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

mmah pbM* bv Mmtv biniMN
Armstreeg, Gleaa.-Mellkiger, VIcter MeiHager, lastree- 
tar. Ahrki MeVea, Greg HartfieM, Jay Parser and Rabby 
Rotea. Vietar Is a gradnate af B8H8 aad a Jnaiar edaca- 
tion major at Texas Tech.

SOO FM 7W -SM nm g O ty Rt. 
OW M3-1»1

Porter Baker, 83, died 
Th u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n . 
Graveside services were at 
9:00 A.M. Tuesday at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

UIdine N. Ihomas, 89, ded 
Monday morning. Graveside 
services were at 2:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

James C. Riffey, 32, ded 
Monday morning. Services 
will be at 11:00 a.m. Wed
nesday, in Nalh^-Pkkle 
Rosewood Chapel with ia- 
tamient in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

INTERMENTS: 
ULDINK THOMAS 
2:00 P.M. June 1,1M 
JAMES RIFFEY 
11:00 June 2,1982

Nalley-Pickle , 
Faneral Heme ‘ 

and Raseweed Chapel
906 GREGG 
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Thf forecast For Sp.m. eoT lun l
^^^dn^May, iune 2 S(iowt3?

70

F ro o U :& )W w w  W w m w w  O x iu cW d w w  Staionwyw

T e x a n s  to  e n jo y  
p le a s a n t  w e a th e r

By The Associated Press
Pleasant weather was in store for most of Texas 

today after an unusual (xrid front moved across all 
but the Lower Rio Grande Valley, brin ing with it 
cooler temperatures and less humid conmtions.

There was a chan(% of some scattered thun- 
derst(»-ms in the Panhandle late today and the 
possibility of some showers or light rain in extreme 
South Texas to blot an otherwise beautiful day 
across the entire state.

Forecasts called for clear skies and warm tem
peratures today. Clouds will be increasing by 
tonight and there’s a chance of scattered shemers 
and thunderstorms Wednesday.

Highs were to be in the 80s except in the Valley 
where readings were to be in the lower 90s.

Lows toni^t will be mostly in the 60s, ranging 
from the 50s in the Panhandle and the mountains of 
Southwest Texas to the 70s in South Texas. Highs 
Wednesday will be mostly in the 80s and low 90s, 
ranging from the 70s in the Panhandle to near 109 in 
the Big Bend area of Southwest Texas.

Clear to partly cloudy skies and mild tem
peratures were reported around the state early 
today.

Early morning temperatures ranged from the 40s 
in the Panhandle to the 50s in North Texas and the 
60s in South Central Texas up to the 70s in extreme 
South Texas. Extremes ranged from 46 at Amarillo 
to77 at Brownsville.

Some early morning temperatures around the 
state included 52 at Wichita Falls, 57 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 66 at Lufkin, 71 at Houston, 76 at Corpus 
Christi, 66 at San Antonio, 53 at Midland and 63 at El
Paso

Severe weather ripped through the Ohio Valley 
early today, with thunderstorms, large hail, high 
winds and heavy rain. Tornadoes were sighted in 
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee and 
Virginia.

E X T E N D E D  ra R E C A S T
W EST TEXA S: Scattered mainly afternoon and evening 

thunderstorma TTiursday. othemnic partly cloudy through the latter 
part of the week. Caol Panhandle, warm central, aouth through Saur- 
day Higha lower 70a north to upper tOa Big Bend valleys Lowa mid 
tOa north to mid OOa aouth.

PORECAST
W EST TEXA S -  Sunny today and Wadneaday and generally partly 

cloudy tonight Wanner thia afternoon and tonight. Widely acattered 
thunderatorma Panhandle, eaat and aouthem mountalna tonighi 
Higha upper 70i Panhamfle to near KM Big Bend. Lowa upper SOa 
mountaine and Panhandle to upper 60a aouth Higha Wedneaday up
per TOa Panhandle to near 106 Big Bend.

Dallas 
Denver 
Pairbenki 
Houston 
Las Vegas

LoaAngelei 06 5S
Miam i IT 77
St. Lou la 73 57
SanFrenciecw m vfvn-.. .57 57
Tulaa 51
WathlngtoaMMf . ^ ^  06 To

Sun seta today at 6:47 p.m. Sun
riaat Wadneaday at 7:40a.m.

Soil tamparaturea: 4" —  60 
degraea-TI dagreaa; r '  61 degreaa 
74dagraai.

Violent weather
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 1,1982
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By GRAHAM VINK 
Agsodatod Press Writer

, l l ie  Memorial Day hoUdav was a wMkeiMl 
to target ta r storm-batterecl communities in 
the as May’s departing vidley of 
tornadoes and thunderstorms kiUed at least 
19 people and routed thousands from their 
homes.

Some cities in Texas and Oklahoma 
chalked up their wettest May on record, 
while residents of Marion, 111., prepared to 
bury some of their dead today after a tor
nado killed 10 people Saturday, injured at 
least 100 and left 1,000 homdess.

Thunderstorms packing hail and rain 
spread from northern Texas to as far north 
as Ohio on Monday and as fa r south as 
Florida, leaving water 2 feet deep in some 
communities.

To the west, cities in Wyomii^, Montana 
and S(Mth Dakota sh iver^  in record low 
temperatures. Snow fell in the Colorado 
mountains while residents of s<xne Montana 
communities dug out from 15 inches of snow.

Hail the size of baseballs pounded parts of 
Oklahoma, and some rivers reach^ flood 
stage in Missouri and Kansas.

Meanwhile, the National Weather Ser

vice’s six-month official Atlantic hurricane 
season began today. The first storm of the 
season will be nam ^ Alberto.

Illinois Gov. James R. Thompson 
estimated damage from the Marion tornado 
at $100 million and asked President Reagan 
to declare WiUiamson County a major 
(Ssaster area. The tornado, cutting a swath 
straight through town, destroyed 161 homes 
and 47 businesses, said county dv il service 
director nximas Redickas.

“ Everybody’s Just terrified,”  said Marion 
resident Jeanette Griffin as heavy rain and 
black skies coupled with anothw tornado 
watch Monday to renew fears. “ My children 
are petrified.”

“ It looks like sombody dropped a bomb,”  
said Frank Olkoski of nearby Herrin.

Severe thunderstorms Monday spawned 
three more tornadoes in Illinois, including a 
twister in Crawford County that smashed a 
bam, tore awni^s from mobile homes and 
peeled off a furniture store roof, police said.

Lightning stuck sevo-al petroleum sludge 
tanks at an oil well near Ashley in 
Washingtcxi County, exploding an empty one 
and igniting a brief tire in a full tank, 
authorities said.

AtiaclaMd P m s  photo
CARS STACKED BY TORNADO 
...Marion, III. digs out of rubble

Carter doesn't feel 'abandoned or forlorn'
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — Jimmy Carter 

says he doesn’t fed  “ abandoned or forlom” 
since losing the 1900 presidential dection to 
Ronald Reagan, even though he’s never 
consulted by Reagan’s adntinistratkn.

Carter, making a public appearance 
Monday before the American Booksellers 
Association to publicize his memoirs, also 
said he knew his administration was 
doomed when Iran failed to rdease the 52 
American hostages before the election.

He said the Reagan administration hasn’t 
consulted him since he left office, but added, 
“ I do not feel abandoned or forlom. I do feel 
that former presidents have a valuable store

of experience and acquaintance with world 
leaders...I consulted with President Ford 
frequently.”

Speaking to reporters after a tx^akfast 
address to 1,700 people at the convention. 
Carter discussed the high and low points of 
his years in the White House, saying the 
November 1979 capture of the hostages at 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran began “ the 
worst year of my life.”

Discussing the Camp David talks in 
September 1978 that led to a peace treaty 
between Elgypt and Israel, Carter said he 
feared at the time that Egyptian leader 
Anwar Sadat was “ in physical danger”

from a member of Sadat’s own delegation. 
Carter said he tightened the guard around 
Sadat’s cabin without telling the Egyptian 
president, then thought he might have been 
foolish until Sadat was assassinated in 
October 1981.

Carter said the Camp David talks, where 
he found Sadat and Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin to be “ absolutely in- 
<x>mpatible,”  would be included in his 
book,“ Keeping Faith: Memoirs of a 
President”  The book is to be published Nov. 
2 by Bantam Books.

'Die former president, looking relaxed and 
trim in a dark business suit, said he was torn

by conflicting advice on ways to free the 
hostages in Iran, ranging “ all the way from 
dropping to our knees and returning the 
shah (of Iran) to be tortured and killed, to 
dropping an atomic bomb on Tehran.”

Carter said the most difncult moment of 
his term “ was the time I got word that the 
rescue mission to Iran had to be abor
ted...and that an unknown number in a 
rescue team had been killed.”

He said he had a “ disgusting feeling of 
impotency”  because he could not free the » 
hostages immediately, but said-that if he 
had taken military action, “ I think the 
hostages would be dead today. ”

King Ranch heir taking family to court
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The great-grandson of 

King Ranch founder Richard King has taken his family to 
federal (Xiurt here, claiming he was short-changed 
millions of dollars when he sold his 12 percent share of the 
sprawling spread six years ago.

Belton K. Johns(xi filed suit three years ago against 
King Ranch Inc. for what he contends is an underpayment 
of up to $35 million when it bought his interest in the ranch 
for $70 million.

In opening statements Monday, Johnson’s attorneys 
told U.S. District Judge William S. Sessions that King 
Ranch Inc. agreed to buy Johnson’s share after learning 
of a potential $500 millioii claim against Exxon for alleged 
underpayment of gas royalties.

King Ranch executives c<Mitend that no valid claim 
against Exxon for underpayment of royalties existed 
when Johnson sold his stock in 1976.

Lawyers for King Ranch Inc. described Johnson as "an 
aggressive seller”  who threatened litigation or a sellout to 
foreign investors unless ranch executives redeenoed his 
stock quickly.

Inflating among King Ranch family members has 
been common since the death of Mrs. Richard 
“ Henrietta”  King in 1925 when the South Texas ranching 
empire was divicM among King’s heirs for the first time.

But Johnson’s suit may mark the first time the private 
interplay of the South Texas ranch will be made public.

Johnson seeks an unspecified amount of damages under 
the Securities Exchange Act and contends that King 
Ranch Inc. was required under the law to disclose the 
royalties information prior to the stock purchase.

The suit concerns what Johnson called the “ Exxon 
claim,” where Exxon Co. U.S.A., then Humble Oil and 
Refining Co., was to pay royalties on market value at the 
wellhead for gas produced on the King Ranch.

According to Johnson’s suit, royalty payments were not 
calculated on that value from Jan. 1, 1973, until Johnson 
sold his st(x;k on Dec. 13,1976.

Before the purchase. King Ranch executives had 
discovered it had a $100 milli<Mi to $500 million claim 
against Exxon for underpayment on the gas. Insiders said 
the figure was close to $300 million.

King Ranch officers, who were negotiating the acquisi
tion of Johnson’s stock, knew of the claim and did not tell 
Johnsonbefore buyiag.his stock, tbesuit said.^........  .

“ If the ranch’s royalty claim against Exxon had been 
disclosed to Johnson, it-would havaaftecled his judgsnani 
as to the purchase price he would have been willing to take 
for his stock,’ ’ according to a pretrial brief filed by 
Johnson's attorneys on April 19.

The brief also noted that after the purchase of Johnson's 
stock, Exxon settled the claim by “ substantially increas
ing the ranch’s royalty — an increase worth hundreds of 
millions of dollars to the ranch.”

In a pretrial brief filed by its attorneys on April 22, the 
King Ranch acknowledged the Exxon claim.

According to the brief. King Ranch’s dissatisfaction 
with Exxon began in the early 1960s when ranch ex
ecutives believed they were being underpaid for royalties
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Bomb explosions 
protest Reagon visit

FRANKFURT, West Germany (A P ) — 
Bombs ripped through three U.S. Army 
officers’ clubs and the headcpiarters of a 
U.S. Army corps before dawn today in what 
a leftist terrorist group claimed was a 
‘ 'prelude’ ’ to President Reagan’s visit next 
week.

No casualties were reported in the blasts.
In a letter to the West German news 

agency DPA, the Revolutionary Cells 
claimed respcxisibility for the bombings, 
saying “ we will not wait until Reagan 
comes.”

“ As a prelude to a hopefully loud, eventful 
and unforgettable reception, we attacked 
some of the nests of the U.S. military”  in 
West Germany.

The Revolutionary Cells are an offshoot of 
the Red Army Faction, or Baader-Meinhof

gang, responsible for terror attacks against 
U.S. and West German installations for 
more than a decade.

Recently, West German officials were 
C|uoted as saying the Revolutionary Cells 
now constituted more of a threat than the 
Red Army Faction, many of whose leaders 
had been Jailed or slain by poii<%.

A U.S. Army spokesman said the blasts 
octrurred at clubs in Bamberg, Gelnhausen. 
and Hanau and at the V Corps headqjuartars 
in Frankfirt.

German and American officials placed 
damage overall at more than $130,000, most 
of it in the Frankfurt blast. Col. James 
Walton, corps spokeeman, said the ex
plosion “ totally destroyed”  a large central 
air conditioner and blew out several win
dows.

Rood checks 
net over 250 
traffic tickets \

SURFSIDE, Texas (AP ) 
— Authorities in three 
coastal communities say 
they issued more than 250 
traffic tickets at five chock- 
points set up tokeep drunken 
drivers off the road this 
holiday weekend.

Officials reported only two 
arrests for drunken driving 
following their final Sunday 
night road check. Surfside 
Marshal PMl Pesses said 
late Monday that only 10 
people had been arrested for 
public intoxication during 
the Memorial Day weekend.

A n g le to n , R Ich w ood  
Village and Clute poUca 
d ep a rtm en ts  w ork ed  
together to set iu> road 
cheeks aloag Texas Highway 
288. Nearly 100 peopit have 
been arreatod paat two 
weekends, polloe said.'̂ '*T!cSr

and
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For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980 McGraw-Edison
240A 2 tptid wMew iN .a s
4500 (M a n 310.00

5900Caaiwt 425.00
M s  31x42 $1.49

Johnson Sheet Metal
I M I E a s tM

S p y in g

21S7-819P
tCpy Wtdwii lant

E L E C T T

MILTON L. KIRBY

Save energy
-w it h  e fC iid e n c y  a/c

and get abonas
f r o m  Teacas E le c t r ic

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

s m s f '

<vio9D9aa9«: osts s’UBooaoa*

The amount shown is for a 3-ton central eleotiio air 
oondltloner with an SBER of 8.B.

I f  you replace your oentral electric 
air oondltloner with one that’s more 
efdolent, Dsxas Electric w ill pay you a 
bonus of $80 per ton.

Hot only that, you’ll save on yotir 
eleotno bill as well. For example, a 
hlgh-efflolenqy 3-ton unit w ill save 
you about $160 a year.

This equipment costs more Ini
tially, but the bonus firond Tbxas Eleo- 
trlo plus the savings on your eleotrlo 
bUl wUl make up the dllferenoe In 
Just a few years.

I f  enough people buy hlgh-

effloienoy equipment, summer peak 
load growth w ill be slowed— and so 
w ill the need to build new generating 
plants. In the long run, this w ill help 
hold down evBiyojie’s electric bUl.

Before you replace your old air 
oondltloner, ask your dealer about 
oentral air conditioners, heat pumps, 
and window units that quality for 
this program.

HOOrCR SANDEn, I I2I7-6M3
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Editorial
How to handle G g p C '

nuclear wastes
With the passage of a bill sponsored by Sen. James McClure 

of Idaho, Congress has started to move on the question of 
nuclear waste disposal. About time.

Contrary to what we are usually told about this subject, it is 
now clear that the hang-up on disposing of nuclear wastes has 
been political, not technical. As noted in a report from the non
partisan Office of Technology Assessment, the health and safe
ty aspects of solidifying and burying these wastes have been 
solved.

“Three decades of extensive study,” says the report, “have 
revealed no insurmountable obstacles to the development of 
mined geologic repositories, provided suitable sites are 
found.” There is growing agreement, OTA adds, that multiple 
safeguards in waste burial “can provide safe and effective 
long-term isolation.”

These conclusions confirm those reached by Argonne Na
tional Laboratories and numerous experts on the subject. The 
bugaboo of nuclear waste is a phony. It’s time to get on with a 
disposal program.
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Around the Rim
Rv RK 'H ARI) HORN Art Buchwald

The thin man

W e ll you  can  ta k e  y a u r  ic e  an d  
sn o w

A n d  le t tho se  b a lm y  b ree ze s  
b lo w

It's m y fa v o r ite  t im e  o f  the  yea r  
A n d  I'm  g la d  tha t it s h e re

Ja m e s  Tay lo r 
"Summer's H e re "  

I like that song, and I am an avid 
fan of the Beach Boys, but I have to 
confess that summer is not my 
favorite time of the year Not a bit 

Ft has nothing to do directly with the 
heat, or the season’s sports or swim
ming at the pool or beach My pro 
bJem IS a direct offshoot of those signs 
of the season

You see. James Taylor, and the 
Beach Boys and all the others who 
sing so swr*etly of the glories of sand 
and sweat are mostly muscular and 
meaty. I ’m skinny. Thai's my pro
blem

'  'A lot of skinny fllltfSlp have a very 
difficult .time of it to. the summer. 
While their friends and colleagues 
walk around with shirts off and 
beautiful tans, the skinny pei'son will 
be seen walking around with knobby 
knees, a lot of very apparent ribs and 
skin the color of milk of magnesia Or, 
if they are insecure like me, they walk 
around dressed like they’re heading to 
the North Pole Heavy blue jeans, a 
T-shirt and a long sleeve shirt Maybe 
even a sweater And that’s when it’s 
too degrees

around a swimming pool a lot. Skinny 
people don’t lay around pools. They’re 
afraid big, strong bullies will come 
along and kick concrete in their face.

During the summer, skinny people 
are always reminded of their ap
pearance It never ceases to amaze 
me how it is considered rude to tell an 
overweight person that he is fat, but it 
is considered funny to call an 
underweight person “ skinny-bones" 
or "toothpick”  1 don’t know how 
many times people have come up to 
me when I’ve had my shirt off and 
declared:

“ MY GOD!!! You’re soooo skinny! 
We re going to have to feed you pure 
animal fat for a month so we can keep 
all those bones from falling out on the 
floor! ’ ’

How would an overweight person 
like It if I came up to him or her and
said:

“ MY G O D !!' You’re sooo obese! 
We re going to have to staple yflUT’ ‘ 
mouth shut so we can get rid of some 
of that disgusting flab !”

W ho 's w h a t?

“ Who’son first?”
“ No, Watt’s on first.”  
“ W hoisW haP”
“ Watt is the secretary of the 

Interior. He wants to sell all the 
mineral rights on federal lands.”  

“ What for?”
“I don’t know.”

“ I thought, '1 Don’t Know,’ was on 
second”

“ W att’s on second, too H e ’s 
touching all the bases”

“ How can What be on first and 
second?”

“ Because he is playing both ends 
against the middle”

“ What for?”

I IK )N ’T  always have the best of 
times at outdoor gatherings During 
volleyball or softball games, while all 
the other guys look like candidates for 
the lead in “ Conan,” I feel like a 
poster child for a world hunger 
organization

Of course, I know there are things 1 
could do to change my app<'arance 
Get a deep tan. maybe, or enter a 
body building program But that’s 
where the vicious circle comes in In 
order to get a tan you have to lay

.SKINNY PKOPI.K are very sen
sitive Everybody thinks it’s a big 
kick to never gain a pound and only 
lose 1 weight. They d w ’t know what 
it’s like to be unable to keep a shirt tail 
tucked in Or to have to fight to keep 
your bathing suit on when you dive in 
the pool. We are always the last ones 
picked for football games. “ Okay 
Itichard, you can be the goalpost,”  I 
get told And everybody has a big 
laugh.

So if you don’t see any skinny people 
outside playing sports or lounging in 
the sun, don’t think we have become a 
nation of weighty people. ’The skinny 
person is probably inside his house, 
reading a book or watching baseball 
on TV Or worrying about being skin
ny

At any rate, have a good summer 
•fames Taylor and all you other well- 
rounded people. I ’ ll see you again 
after the first freeze

“ Because Watt doesn’t believe you 
should support la rge  tracts of 
wilderness which don’t produce one 
nickel for the government. ”

”  * ‘ lf Watt is on first and second. Who 
(^•n third?”

“ Watt is on third.”
“ Why is he on third?”

“ Because he thinks there is oil and 
gas under it He’s just leased it to you- 
know-who”

“ 1 don’t know who”

“ It doesn’t matter who, as long as 
they pay royalties to Watt.”

“ If Watt is on first, second and third 
who is at shortstop?"

“ No one is at shortstop because it’s 
being strip-mined for coal.”

“ Can What do that?”
“ I don’t know.”
“ If What is playing all the bases 

then Who is on the mound?”
“ Who is not on the mound. Watt 

won’t let anybody on the mound 
because he’s the only one wjio can 
pitch to the mining interests.”

“ Let me get this straight. What is 
on first. What is on second, and What 
is on third and What is also pitching to 
the coal companies. Then Who is 
catching?”

“ You’re wrong again. Watt is 
catching.”

“ What is he catching?
“ Hell from the environmentalists, 

the Sierra Club, the National AuduboH> ■ 
Society, and National W ild life 
Federation.”

“ What for?”
‘Because he won’t play ball with 

them.”
“ Who is in the outfield?”

Jack Anderson

Diplom atic w ires criss-crossed

Thoughts
E ve ry  d a y  you  lo o k  lo v e l ie r  a n d  lo v e l ie r  a n d  tod a y  you  lo o k  l ik e  

to m o rro w
--Charlie McCarthy

E ve rybo d y  a d m ire s  a  g o o d  lo s e r  — e x c e p t h is w ife
Pennsylvania Angler

The w a y  to lo v e  a n y th in g  is to r e a liz e  tha t it m igh t be  lost.
— G.K. Chesterton

Those w ho  lo v e  d e e p ly  n e v e r  g ro w  o ld : th e y  m ay  d ie  o f o ld  age , bu t 
th e y  d ie  young

— Arthur Wing Pinero
No one con  do  m e  a n y  g o o d  by  lo v in g  m e; I h a ve  m o re  lo v e  th an  I 

need , o r  c o u ld  d o  a n y  g o o d  w ith , bu t p e o p le  d o  m e  g o o d  b y  m a k in g  
m e lo v e  them  — w h ich  isn 't  e a sy

— John Ruskin
The m a g ic  o f  f irs t  lo v e  is o u r ig n o ra n ce  th a t It can  e v e r  end .

— Disraeli
The o n ly  g o o d  lu c k  m an y  g re a t m en  e v e r  h o d  w a s  b e in g  b o rn  w ith  

th e  a b i l it y  a n d  d e te rm in a t io n  to o v e rc o m e  b a ck  lu ck .
— Joseph Conrad

Any b a re  n e ce s s ity  —  w ith  the ta xe s  a d d e d
— David Crown

There, l it t le  lu x u ry , d o n 't  y o u  c ry  —  y o u 'll  b e  a  n e c e s s ity  b y  a n d  by.
— Quoted by Ezra Toft Benson

A c le v e r  m an  te lls  a  w o m a n  he  u n d e rs ta n d s  her; a  s tu p id  o n e  tr ie s  
to  p ro v e  it.

— Anonymous
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WASHINGTON -  The Falklands 
crisis has produced some strange 
criss-crossiiig of diplomatic wires. 
Consider this Machiavellian mix-up:

1 — Argentina supports the clan
destine U S. effort to undermine the 
Sandinista government in Nicaragua.

2. — But the United States is 
backing Britain in the Falklands 
dispute.

3. — Yet Nicaragua has come out on 
the side of Argentina against Britain.

4. — Still, the right-wing Argentine 
junta is dedicated to the proposition 
that the Sandinista government is a 
next of communists that must be 
destroyed, by military means if 
necessary.

The incredible fact is that the 
Argentine government — for all its 
new public embrace by Nicaragua — 
has done nothing to halt or even cut 
back its anti-Sandinista military 
plotting.

For the past 18 months, a small but 
important group of Argentine soldiers 
has been conspiring and collaborating 
with anti-Sandinista exiles in the 
southern province of Honduras. The 
latest count of Argentine military 
officers in the Honoduras hinterland is 
50. That’s more, not less, than the 
number who were operating there 
before the Falklands eruption.

Nor did the Argentine military 
advisers slip off to Honduras behind 
the backs of the ruling Junta; die 
clandestine operation in Central 
America has the blessing of the J u ^ . 
Sources told my associates Bob 
Sherman and Dale Van Atta that the 
Argentine advisers appear to have 
settled in for the long h a^ .'

The roots of the Argentine enmity 
for the Sandlnistas run deep. ’They 
feed on the bad blood between the 
military leaders and the leftist 
guerrillas. Their vendetta has turned 
Argentina into a land of 
assassinations and kidnappings and 
fear in the night.

succeeded. The Montoneros and their 
ERP allies were either killed or 
driven into exile; some took refuge in 
Nicaragua.

One Monotonero leader, who was 
implicated in an assassination plot, 
subsequently became a Nicaraguan 
government official at Managua’s 
Sandino Airport. (The assassination 
attempt, incidentally, missed the high 
Argentine official who had been 
marked frr death and killed his in
nocent daughter instead.)

The Argentine military consider the 
leftist exiles still dangerous. They 
point to the clandestine radio station 
the Montoneros set up in Costa Rica in 
1979, for example. It beamed anti
junta messages throughout Central 
America and could be hmrd in Buenos 
Aires.

“ Finally,”  explained one source, 
“ the Argentines believe the Mon
toneros and the ERP will be coming 
back to Argentina some day — this 
time with loj^tical support from the 
Cubans and the Sandlnistas.”

Footnote: An Argentine Embassy 
spokesman flatly denied to my 
reporter Jon L w  Anderson that 
Argentine nnercenaries are operating 
in Central America. Tlie Nicaraguan 
government, meanwhile, hps con
tinued to support Argentina In the 
Falklands dispute albeit strensing 
that the support Is not for the right- 
wing junta but for the Argentine 
people.

his identity card like everyone else. 
“ Obvioudy, everyone knew he was 
Paul Newman,”  said a member of the 
group, “ but the guards were just 
following the rules. ”

— South Africa and the Soviet Union 
recently arranged a “ spy swap”  — a 
Russian military officer capUired by 
the South Africans in return for eight 
Western intelligence agents. But no 
Americans were part of the deal, 
which caught the State Department 
by surprise. This angers the lawyer 
for Gary Acker, an American mer
cenary recruited by the CIA and 
arrested in Soviet-supported Angola 
in 1976. State Department officials are 
“ claiming now they weren’t in
volved,”  complained die attorney, 
William Wilson, who added bitterly: 
“ If they weren’t involved, they should 
have been.”  A spokesman insists that 
they’re still working for Acker’s 
release.

Mailbag
Letter to FC C  
s h a r e d  with Hera ld

“ No, Watt is in the outfield. He’s 
trying to sell it to private developers 
for resort condominiums.”

“ How can you have a game if 
you sell the outfield?”

“ Who knows?”
“ Isn’t there an umpire to call What 

out when he’s off base?”
“ Watt says he’s the umpire and he 

calls them as he sees them. ”
“ Why doesn’t someone kick dirt in 

his face?”
“ Becauae the President keeps 

cheering him on from the side.”
"What President?”
“ Watt’s President.”
“ I thought Reagan was President.”  
“ He is. Reagan is Watt’s 

President.”
“ You mean What doesn’t have to 

follow the book as long as Reagan 
e ^  Mm onZt’

“ Watt makes up his own rules as he 
i i i g o e B a l e a g ^ l t x  .>» » k I - tu i  (h  i i t n i n i

“ He sounds like a foul ball.”
“ He’s a Mt with the people who 

hate conservationists.”
“ What’s going to happen to ail of us 

if he wins?”
“ Exactly.”

(Edttor’t  note: The following letter 
to Randy Nichols, cable TV bureau 
chief of the Fed^ai Comminicatioiw 
CommisBioa, was shared with the 
Herald.)
Dear Mr. Nichols:

Please reconsider the ruling for 
Channels,

’The only replacement is a station in 
a small West Texas town. True, I 
believe it is a station owned by 
minorities, but is that a reason that 
the noajority of the area must not have 
a choice? ’Ihis replacing station has a 
good deal of E a S t^  New Mexico 
coverage and the population in a 
radius ̂  150 miles is mostly cows and 
coyotes! The wide spread farim  and 
ranches cannot receive any station.

Two stations in Midland and Odessa 
give adequate local coverage to our 
area.

The replacement station is actually 
only a transmitter station of ABC, 
with little originating in West Texas or 
Texas.

Channel 8, Dallas has a good state
wide staff and provides the only real 
Texas coverage we have in West 
Texas. The smaller West Texas 
stations cannot provide extensive 
coverage because of staffing. Our 
other choice is Atlanta and I assure 
you that will pick up considerably, 
rather than continuinjg to watch and 
listen to the ineptness we have wit
nessed from the present station. The 
transmitting and studio equipment 
seems to be in very bad shape and the 
engineers seem not to be able to give 
consistently good service.

Yours truly, 
BOBBIE ALEXANDER 

20U2 Merrily Dr.
Big Spring, Texas 79720

(Editor’s Note: A petition with 35 
names was attached to the letter.)

Sp ec ia l  e d u ca t ion  
p r o g r a m  is p ra i s ed

D ja r  Eklitor:
You say you want a quality 

education for your child, but your 
child is handicapped. You’ve got it! 
You say you want a chance to actively 
participate in planning your child’s 
education. You’ve got it! You say he 
might need additional services to help 
him reach his fullest potential, such as 
speech therapy, physical therapy, 
insure and recreation therapy, etc. 
h(p,profalefnst The answer is the Big 
i^^ng School”  District's” Special 
,E(4ucationprogram. •

Why is this being brought to the 
attention of the community? The 
Texas Education Agency monitoring 
team did a comprehensive audit of the 
special education program May 19th 
aiid 20th resultiiM In three com
mendations of merit. ’The overall 
rating was considered exceptional, 
surpassing all school districts in this
area.

’The end result of this audit wouldn’t 
have been possible without the hard- 
work of the special education 
director and support staff, teachers, 
therapists, instructional aides and 
clerks. The director of our special 
cjducation program is Gene Adkins 
who glided the program for the 
past nine years.

If you would like to find out about 
the child — centered process and 
services available, please call the 
special education office at 267-5584.

Sincerely,
MIKE COWLEY 

MARGARET LLOYD 
NEDELENE SPEEGLE 

CAROL STEPHENS 
MARISUE BOWERS 

RUTH ANN BOX 
Support Staff 

Big Spring ISD
P.S. The ’TEA monitoring team 

commented on the outstanding sup
port and cooperation of the com
munity. We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank individuals, 
service dubs, and private businesses 
for their support with the vocational 
adjustment classes and the Special 
Olympic programs.

ing judgment

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES;

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I read In the 
RMe tooMwhere that Christians are 
not lappoecd to Judge other people. 
Does this BMaa wo ahonld never take 
a aland agrinot wrong Ideas that other 
people bavet— C.R.

rights 4iocord, predicts > « newpr*
headache when the talks 
Rev. Billy Graham’s naive 
statements about reUclaus freedom in 
the Soviet Union. Graham’s gaffe 
could be “a gift to the Soviet syston 
and a mnJor blow to the eanm of

probably
Matttiew

INDEED, ONE of the prindpal 
reasons for the junta’s coup in 1976 
was the determination to seek out and
deatroy the underground MontOMro

opm’s
Revolutionary Army (ERPU). Tliat

a nudor
human r l| ^  and rellgiout liberty,” 
Kampdman wrote in a memo to Ms 
stsft, adding: “We wiU have our 
hands full in Madrid as the Soviets 
quote Ms statmnents back to os

movement and PeopI
Army (E-------  ~

exceeees of this “dirty war” have 
been well-chranidcd: thousands of 
innocent dviUani tortured end killed 
in the frensied aearch for conunanists

— Even with a aneGma Hollywood
i  House

an dsyn ^  
The Dieloody campaign largaly

star fa) charfi, the W bili 
bureaucracy im’t swept offits fsdt by 
celebrities of the silver screen. When 
Paul Newman arrived for an ap
pointment at the Old Executive Offlee 
Building with other mmnbers of the 
advieory board for the Omtir of 
Dafenm Information, he had to ihow

DEAR CR.t You are 
tMnktaig of a rn irff*  like 
7:1-2: not Jwlfe, or you too will be

led. For in me same way you 
othera, you will be judged.” 

I words were q>oka by Jeeue to 
Ms dieclpies during the Sermon on the 
Mount.

When you look doesiy at what Jeeus 
was saying in the Sermon on the 
Mount, you will aee that he is warning 
us against a harsh judgmental spirit 
wMca looks down on ottiers. Another 
way of putting it is to say that Jeeue is 
warninguligpdaM pride--fliekind of 
pride mat iayt “I am' batter than
you,” and gom on to point out all tha
faulU la another peraoo which make 
Mm inferior to you. Uda ie wrong, ae 
Jesus aayi. Ona reason it M wrong ii 
bacaaia we are all aqual in tha met of 
Gad. la d i ef ui has atonsd, and noB

of us can claim to be better than 
anyone rise. “’There is none righteous, 
no, not one” (RomansSrlO).

But on the other hand we are to 
cxerdee (tiacernment, eepeeielly 
when it comee to wrong ideas. In fact, 
the failure of ChtwianB to be 
dtocemlng about ideas and beliefs 
thsy encounter every day is one of the 
greatest problems in the Christian 
community today. The Bible eaye, 
“Do not believe eveiy ^ r it , but test 
the spirits to see wliedier they ere 
from God, because many false 
prophets have gone out into the 
world” (1 Joto) 4:1). Several of the 
New Testament books — such as 
Colossians, Galatians, and II Peter — 
ware writtim specifically to alert the 
ChrlstianB believers to false doctrines 
and ideas.

A trus Christian should never be 
toward other people, 

itae he knows it is only by God’s 
gract that he has become a cMld of 
God. But he must hold fast to the truth 
God haa given us, and that means
rejecting anything which is contrary 

~  rda tO od .
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Dear Abby

Flat-chested w om an is tops

STELLA WALKER 
...W years old

W o m a n  to
c e le b ra te
b ir th d a y

Stella Walker will 
celebrate her 96th birthday 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall at Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Her children, Wayne and 
Sharon Walker and Francine 
Minchew, will host the party.

Mrs. Walker was bom 
June 5, 1884. She has resided 
in Howard County since 1900. 
She married Alex Walker in 
August 1902. She has been an 
active member of Trinity 
Baptist Church for 32 years.

Mrs. Walker had four 
children, three of which are 
deceased, and seven grand
children, one of which is 
deceased.

Center Point 
Club
plans picnic

Plans for the annual picnic 
for Big Spring State Hospital 
patients were discussed 
during two recent Center 
P o in t E x ten s ion
H om em akers  Club 
meetings. The picnic will be 
in Comanche Trail Park at 
noon, July 8.

A Leader Training 
workshop was held this 
morning in the Agents' office 
at the Court House. The topic 
was "L ife  in a Pressure 
Cooker”  dealing vithsMass. ;

Police Sergeant' Stillman 
presented a program on 
“ Safety in the Home.”

The Gub will host the 
Howard County Council of 
Homemakers at the 
Methodist Activity Center at 
2p.m., Junes.

Helen Hughs and Jeanie 
Lindsey from Speck and Co. 
presented a program on 
"Frames for Glasses.”

Door prizes at the 
meetings went to Zon Ryan 
and Lucille Petty.

Hostesses were Zon Ryan, 
Ruby Rutledge, Frankie 
Walker, and Florence 
Rhotan.

The next meeting will be 
held at the Kentwood Center 
at 2 p.m. Junes.

Rook Club 
receives new 
member

DEAR ABBY: In response to "Depressed,”  who was 
miserable because she was flat-chested: The woman I 
love has no more on top than 1 have, but she’s the sexiest 
girl I have ever known.

A woman’s breasts have nothing to do with her sexiness. 
Would she consider her husband inadequate and unap
pealing just because he wasn’t built like Arnold 
Schwarzenegger?

I ’ve talked to other men, and you’d be amazed at the 
number of men who find smaller-breasted women more 
attractive.

FLATTIES PREFERRED

DEAR FLATTIES: Stay tuned for a letter from a 
woman who had too much of a good thing:

DEIAR ABBV: I hope I ’ve read my last letter from flat
chested women who envy their full-bosomed sisters. 
Believe me, thre’s nothing speactacular about having big 
breasts. I know. The last time I bought separates, the skirt 
was a size 12 and the blouse was size 18!

In high school I can remember being told to quit “ show
ing off”  when I stretched. I started to wear loose-fitting 
tope to hide my size but gave up because everybody 
thought I was pregnant.

I suppose I could have breast reduction surgery, but I 
have finally learned to accept myself as I am. I ’ve 
discovered that the people who are worth knowing don’t 
judge a woman by the size of her bra.

LIVING WITH IT

*  ★  *
DEAR ABBY; Recently at a small wedding ceremony, I 

exchanged rings and vows with the man I love. We plan to 
spend the rest of our lives together.

I have been to all my relatives’ weddings and have 
always brought gifts and-or done the flowers. Would it be 
flaunting my homosexuality if I sent wedding an
nouncements to my 50 relatives? Not all of them know that

I am gay.
BURSTING WITH HAPPINESS

DEAR BURSTING: Send wedding announcements only 
to those relatives who know you are gay. Those who don’t 
know obviously don’t know you well enough to care 
whether you are “ married”  or not.

♦  # ★
DEAR ABBY: Everywhere I go I ’m laughed at because 

I have two different-colored eyes. One is blue and the 
other is a brownish-green. It’s not terribly noticeable from 
a distance, but when people get up close to me they notice 
it and think it’s weird.

A friend of mine said she once saw a cat with two 
different-colored eyes, but never a person. Well, I ’ve 
never seen another person with this problem.

Please don’t tell me I ought to be glad that I have two 
eyes and can see, I am glad, but I ’m only 13 and I hate to 
think of going through the rest of my life being a freak. 
Can anything be done to change the color of one of my 
eyes?

FEELS LIKE A FREAK

DEAR FEELS: Eye doctors who fit patients with con
tact lenses can prescribe lenses for you that will give your 
eyes the appearance of having the same color — or close 
to it. They are not inexpensive, so if your parents can’t af
ford it now, perhaps you can earn and save money and get 
contacts yourself when you are older.

in the meantime, it's not as weird as you think. In your 
grandparents’ time there was a beautifui Irish movie star 
named Colleen Moore who had two different-colored eyes, 
and everything turned out rosy for her!

A *
Getting married? Wheter you want a formal church 

wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-thing”  ceremony, get 
Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby, Wedding Booklet. 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Dr. Donohue

S k in  b ru is e s  n o t a lw a y s  o m in o u s

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can you explain vascular purpura? 
Is it something to worry about? What causes it? I went to 
the hospital for tests and every test proved negative. What 
were they testing for? Even though all my tests were 
negative, my insurance company canceled my policy 
because of it. Please explain if this is serious — Mrs. D.B.

Purpura (PER-pur-ruh) are bruise like spots on the 
skin. They can be insignifeant or potentially dangerous. 
Your hospitalization was very likely to eliminiate some of 
the serious causes. I ’ ll list a few for you.

Purpura snay be a «tcn of blood-vsssel inflammation. In 
•that situation, the spots are usually xaisiH).A bit over the 

' Vldir^al skin levtel. They can alsd iadleate problems with 
''the clotting factors in the blood, andawMlIy with that kind 
there is bleeding — in the intestinal tract, for example, or 
elsewhere.

Now, there are harmless kinds of purpura. Vascular 
purpura, the kind you are told you have, is most common 
in women. It can result from a slight weakness in the walls 
of the Mood vessels. This permits blood to seep out into the 
skin, causing the bruised appearance. That is not a har
mful condition. And such bruises can occur on the legs of 
the elderly. This, too, is one of the harmless forms. That is 
called senile purpura. These forms of purpura look worse 
than they really are.

I do not know the background of your insurance policy 
hassle. If you are told you have vascular purpura, I cannot 
understand why that should be the basis of cancellation, 
so long as all your tests were negative. I ’d write to the 
medical director of the company and explain the situation 
to him.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I understand that angina pectoris is 
the lark of flow to the heart muscle. I also understand that 
the mechanical heart pacemakers increase blood flow by 
increasing the rate of the heart pumping. Would a 
pacemaker help angina pectoris to the point where one 
mightnot need the medicine? — Mrs. R.R.

U might, except for one very important factor you are 
''missing. Trut, the pacemaker helps speed up a slow 

heart, and that improves circulation generally throughout 
the body. It can, for example, help cure problems of 
dizziness from a weak circulation to the brain, caused by a 
slow heartbeat. But it will not help angina pectoris.

The cause of that is insufficient flow of blood to the heart 
muscle itself. And the cause is an obstruction to blood flow 
from deposits in arteries leading to the heart. No matter 
how you increase the heartbeat, it will not be able to 
overcome that obstruction Hence, the need for medicine 
to dilate the arteries.

Genealogy Society elects '82-83 officers
GirisUne Horn reported on 

two books, "W hat is 
Genealogy?”  and "Handy 
Book for Genealogists” , at a 
meeting of the Genealogical 
Society in the Howard 
County Library, May 13.

The following officers 
were elected by acclamation 
for 1962-83; Mamie Roberts, 
president; Christine Horn, 
first vice president; Wilma 
Pritchard, second vice 
president; Margaret Bar

nett, treasurer; Stella 
Arnold, secretary-reporter; 
and Mark Terry, librarian.

Mrs. Roberts appointed 
Lois Wright as historian and 
Beth Kay as editor of the 
bulletin, “ IheSingalPeak.”

Bernice Cason gave a 
report on the purchasing of 
Federal Census Records on 
Microfilm (back to 1910) for 
research purposes of 
counties specified by each

member or donor. Members 
decided to each buy one roll 
of film from the National 
Archives Elach member can 
select the county they wish to 
research. The films will then 
be donated to the Howard 
Chunty Library.

The next m eting will be in 
the conference room of 
Howard County Library, 
June 10, at7:15p.m.

NEWCOMERS 
6REETM6 SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ar EtlikNtlwS NtwCRMtr
vMfVICV IM I

wtora (l■•fl■l•et CMMts Itr 
MiS taOstacliM.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

reunion held in Weir home

The Rook Club met i r - r r .  r r  r -i
recently in the home of Mrs. Rop and Ettie AAOOre tOmUy
Bill Mcllvain. Mrs. H.M. '
Rowe became a new 
member of the club during 
the meeting.

Mrs. J.R. Allen resigned 
as treasurer and Mrs.S.R.
Noble was elected to take her 
place. Three members tied 
with h i^  score.

The next meeting will be 
held June 18 in the home of 
Mrs. C.R. Maade, 702 
Abrams.

'The first Ben and Effie 
Moore family reunion was 
hosted by Ray and Betty 
Weir, Sterling G ty Rt. in 
their home. May 23.

The six surviving children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore 
were in attendance. They 
were Alva Moore, 1907 Main,

Mable Kirkland, 1706 Goliad, 
Betty Weir, Sterling City Rt., 
J.B. Moore of North Little 
Rock, Ark., Lucille Liles of 
Santa Barbara, Calif., and 
Made Wallis of Lompoc, 
Calif

Many other fami ly  
members w ere in at
tendance.

Put Your Best Face Forward

Will be at the 
Holiday Inn 

' Junes, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
iM a  Hobbs 263-6062 Afct Rhoadt* 263-6083

An easy way 
to clean pots

How do you clean burnt 
food from a pot without 
scrubbing and scrubbing. 
Sprinkle baking soda inside 
the pot, add a quart of water 
and simmer on the stove. 
Then let stand a few hours 
and dean.

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

F R O I K  O V R

O Z F T

W§st Virgina Glass 
spiral Optic Crystal

Pitchers

e v b ^ u a r ts li

$1400

The large pitcher It a good size for ice teo or other 
beverages. The small one is just tight for juice, 
sauces, salad d r y in g .  No chorge for gift wrap on 
these items.

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

ROUND STEAK
FHEMIUM QUALITY^

DON HAS BETTER PRICES!

r  .\ H. I' i: H. s  i t  it x  ■ i t  it i
202 Scurry
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Polish union says general strike planned
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Solidarity leaders say 

they’re planning a general strike in Warsaw, Wroclaw and 
the Silesian coal mines because lesser protests have failed 
to force the martial-law government to “ back off from 
repression."

Fugitive leaders of the suspended union gave no in
dication of when they might call the strike.

They said in a leaflet that workers in several large 
Warsaw factories had asked them to organize a general 
strike. They said they were also planning to extend the 
strike to Wroclaw, a major industrial center in southwest 
Poland, and the Silesian coalmines, which produce the 
country’s chief export.

“ The forms of protest action which have been used until 
now have proven insufricient to force the authorities to 
back off from repression and pursue the concept of

national accord,’ ’ the leaflet said.
Street marches by Solidarity supporters in early May 

were broken up by the p<Mce.

The union leaders said they are demanding freedom for 
2,000 Solidarity activists, including union chief Lech 
Walesa, held since imposition of martial law £>ec. 13.

flowers and evergreens on the site of Cardinal Stefan 
Wyszynski’s funeral bier a year ago Monday. Wyszynski, 
the leader ot the Polish Catholic Church for more than 30 
years, tried without success to mediate between 
Solidarity and the Cmimunist government.

In another gesture of defiance Monday, union members 
managed to place a plaque undetected in Warsaw’s 
Victory Square commemorating the nine coal miners 
killed on Dec. 16 by police who broke a sit-in strike 
protesting martial law.

Red a ^  white ribbons on the plaque carried the 
message; “ To those who gave their lives for freedom and 
independence of work.’ ’ .

The plaque was placed at the foot of a large cross of

The government denied a report that Walesa would be 
freed soon from internment. A spokesman for the 
government press (rffice said he would be freed only “ if 
the normalization process is going on. ’ ’

Deputy Premier Jerzy Ozdowski had said in an in
terview Sunday with the U.S. Cable News Network that 
Walesa could return to a “ normal life" soon. Ozdowski 
could not be reached for comment, but a spokesman for 
him said his remarks were taken out of context.

The network said it had broadcast the entire interview.

W W i h P R I N T I N Q W W W  ♦

A R R A N G E  FO R A L L  Y O U R  PRINTING  
N E ED S  FR O M  TH E  C O N V EN IEN C E O F  
Y O U R  O FFICE. Wa'II com * giv* you a fr*« 
quotation . ^

W* spadalte* in 4-eolor procOM.
No Job is too small.

FREE PICK-UP B  DEUVERY ON JOBS OVER 160.00
4S.00 piok-iip a ctmrt» on |«b« undar 4SO.OO

G A M C O  IN D U STR IES
7>.111. toBp.m. Mowday-Thyraday Sa.m. to 12p.m. Friday

SNYDER HWY. 207-63Z7
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College Baseball
I

Texas returns to Omaha...
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Eastern Michigan coach Ron 

Oestrike was somewhat philosophical a b ^  his team’s 
lopsided loss to the University of Texas in the cham
pionship game of the NCAA Central Regional baseball 
tournament.

“ We took a gamble and it didn’t work,’ ’ he said.
Texas put the game away Monday with an explosive 

seven-run second inning. Oestrike subbed out starter Ken 
Spratke in the middle of the early rally and ended up using 
four pitchers in ail.

Itdidn’twork. H ie Hurons lost 9-1.
“ I guess it was a poor decision on the starter,’ ’ Oestrike 

said. “ Pitching was the factor in the game. We had two 
bad innings and they capitalized on our mistakes.’ ’

Texas Coach Cliff Gustafson agreed the game hinged on 
pitching.

“ The key to the whde tournament was our pitching. 
They were outstanding. It ’s really encouraging to see that 
kind of pitching,’ ’ he said.

Calvin Shinudi picked up the win for Texas, and Mike 
Konderla relieved him in the seventh.

Ihe Longhorns advanced to their 21st NCAA World 
Series in Omaha, Neb., and Saturday will face Oklahoma 
State, winner of the NCAA Midwest Regional.

“ Oklahoma State will be a tough opponent,’ ’ Gustafeon 
said. “ They have some people back from last year’s team 
and they were tough. But I think with our pitching, we 
should be representative.”

Texas opened the scoring with Randy Day’s RBI double 
in the first inning.

Mike TVent started the second inning with a walk, one of 
five for the inning, and then scored on Jeff Hearron’s 
sii^ letoleftfidd.

Hurons’ Tim Addis relieved Spratke then but, one 
walk later, Milo Choate knocked in three runs with a 
stand-up tri[de. Mike Brumley socked a three-nm homer 
and Mark R^nolds rounded out the inning’s scoring with 
an RBI sacrifice fly.

Brad Eldick brought in the final Texas run when he 
delivered a bases-loaded walk to Hearron in the eighth 
inning.

The Hurons’ lone run came in the sixth inning on Jim 
Riggs’ sacrifice fly that scored Greg Howe.

E^astem Michigan lost to Texas 7-2 Sunday night in a 
third-roimd winners’ bracket game, and then took a 30- 
minute break before returning to the field for an 
elimination game against Oklahoma. The Hurons 
qualified for the second game with Texas by beating the 
Sooners 9-2.

...but Arizona St. is missing
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — Five teams from last year’s 

College World Series are back, but defending cham
pion Arizona State will be on the sidelines when play 
begins Friday for the 1962 NCAA baseball title.

Wichita State and Texas Monday night won their 
regionals to complete the eight-oeam field for the two- 
week, double-elimination tournament.

Elarlier in the weekend, Maine, Miami, Cal State- 
Fullerton, Oklahoma State, South Carolina and Stan
ford each won regionals to advance to the national 
series.

The big shock came Sunday when Cal State- 
F^illerton, ranked No. 3 by Collegiate Baseball, upset 
No. 2 ranked Arizona State to win the West II Regional 
in Tempe, Ariz.

Coaches say that development makes the tourna

ment a wide open event, but many are eyeing 
Oklahoma State, the team that finished second to the 
Sun Devils last year.

The (Dowboys, who beat Oral Roberts to win the 
Midwest Regional, will face Texas, one of the five 
teams from last year’s Series, at 5:10 p.m. CST Satur
day. The Longhorns swept the Central Regional in 
Austin Monday, beating Astern  Michigan 9-1 in the 
finals.

The late game Saturday, pits repeater South 
Carolina against Stanford at 8:10 p.m. CST.

Wichita State won the South Regional Monday, 
beating host New Orleans 8-1, the only run they a llow^ 
in the regional. The Shockers will face Clal-State 
FTillerton Friday at 8:10 p.m. CST. In Friday’s early 
game, repeaters Maine and Miami will meet.

LCC falls in NAIA opener
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Azusa-Pacific had to use 

some ninth inning heroics to beat host Lubbock Chris
tian, 9-8, and advance to the second round of the 26th 
annual NAIA World Series baseball tournament.

Mark Schlesinger slugged a two-run homer with one 
out in the bottom of the ninth to cap off a furious Azusa- 
Pacific comeback victory after falling behind 6-0 in the 
first inning.

, In other games Monday, Liberty Baptist of Virginia '
■bf  Bk'ia w iii u r w w t t o r .^ w w ii iiq 'en k 'BUiWijf  -
Idaho downed Southeastern Oklahoma, 2-0 and Coastal 
Carolina edged Birmingham Southern, 5-4.

Azusa-Pacific faces Grand Canyon State in a second 
round winner’s bracket game today.

Second round competition opened at 1 p.m. today 
with a loser’s bracket game between St. Xavier of Il
linois and Lubbock CTiristian. Games to follow that 
featured a loser’s bracket between Southeastern 
Oklahoma and Birmingham Southern. Winner’s 
bracket games matched Lewis & Clark against Bemid- 
ji and the finale between Azusa-Pacific and Grand C)a- 
nyon.

Lubbock Christian jumped off to a 6-0 lead in the first 
inning with three singles, a double, two walks and two 
errors by the Cougars.

The California team bounced back to cut the margin 
to 6-4 in the fourth inning on a four-run outburst 
highlighted by a three-run Iramer by Jon Larson. Lub

bock Christian added single runs in the fifth and eighth 
innings to hold an 8-4 edge going into the bottom of the 
eighth.

Mark Schenazi had a two-run homer and John Catlett 
singled home a run to cut the margin to 8-7. Pitcher 
Duane Cresse retired the side to set the stage for 
Schlesinger’s game winning homer in the ninth.

A two-run single by Rick Wells highlighted a five-run 
first inning as Liberty Baptist of Virginia held on to 
■dgs eti Mwiae al liliwois.^^ -

Steve Younts, bil four of Liberty Baptist’s nine hits 
ami drove in two runs with a six-inning triple. Doug 
Smith ran his record to 9-8, allowing nine hits and fann
ing four before being relieved by David Schaver in the 
seventh.

Tim Newsome of St. Xavier had three hits and Carl 
Ferraro and Brian Atchison had two each.

A two-run homer by Frank Talotta sparked a three- 
run rally in the bottom of the eighth as Coastal 
Carolina edged Birmingham Southern, 5-4.

Coastal (Carolina of South Carolina overcame a 4-2 
Birmingham Southern lead, after the Alabama school 
scored three runs in the fourth inning to open the 
game’s scoring.

The South Carolina team scored two runs in the sixth 
inning and Birmingham added another run in the 
eighth. Birmingham had four double plays in the first 
five innings.

Juco unbeatens to meet
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. (A P ) — Seminole Junior 

College (Doach Lloyd Simmons believes Stocker 
Stadium, site of the National Junior College Baseball 
World S ^ es , favors hitters because the wind blows at 
their backs.

Given Middle Georgia’s 10-run, ninth-inning blast 
that defeated McLennan Community College 15-5 Mon
day night, Simmons’ batters may need all the wind 
they can ^  when they face the Warriors at 8 p.m. to
day in a showdown tetween two top-ranked teams. 
Neither team has lost a game yet in the tournament 
here.

Simmons hopes his pitchers can contain the 
Georgians, but he says the pressure is great in Stocker 
Stadium, where about 7,000 fans turned out to watch 
Monday night’s Middle Georgia game. Most junior col
lege pitchm are accustomed to playing before sparse 
crowds of friends and boosters.

“ Pitchers are awed by the crowd,”  he said.
Before Middle Georgia’s winners’-bracket matchup 

with McLennan, Mesa Community College of Arizona 
defeated Umpqua Community College of Roseberg, 
Ore., 8-4, and Triton College of Illinois beat Community

College of Baltimore 7-6 in losers’-bracket action.
McLennan, of Waco, Texas, now faces Triton College 

in a 3 p.m. matchup today. Both teams have lost one 
game in the double-elimination tournament.

Mesa is the only other team that has not been 
eliminated.

Monday night. Middle Georgia found itself locked in 
a 5-5 tie with McLennan in the ninth inning. Ricky Wig
gins’ two-run double proved to be the game-winner in 
an inning in which Middle (teorgia sent 15 men to the 
plate and drew five walks from three McLennan pit
chers.

McLennan had jiunped to a 5-0 lead with two runs in 
the second inning and a three-run homer in the third by 
Kenny Grace.

Middle Georgia starter Jerry Slagle steadied down 
after that and threw four consecutive innings of hitless 
ball.

Meanwhile, his Warrior teammates scored four runs 
in the flfth iniiing with a two-run homer by Kal Daniels 
and RBI singles by Wiggins and Scott Powers. In the 
sixth inning, d e s is te d  hitter Alex Diaz hit a solo 
homer to tie the game.

t  '

PUAY AT THE PLATE — Oscar Samaripa of Ricardo’s 
of San Angelo is safe at home, beating the tag of Santa 
E'e catcher Victor Ramos. Santa Fe, however, bounced 
back for a 16-6 win in the championship game to capture 
the First Annual Chicano Softball Tournament title Sun
day afternoon. Quiksilver of Big ^rin jf was third and 
Britt Trucking of Lamesa fourth. Named to the all

tournament team were Herman Martinez (Britt); Ken
ny Bearden and Chief Jackson (Quiksilver); Johnny 
Perez and Gonzalo Gonzales (Ricardo’s); and Porky 
Guiterrez, Emmett Sanchez, Manny Fernandez and 
Ricky Pena (Santa Fe). Tourney MVP was Mario San
chez of Santa Fe with teammate Jerry Esqueda taking 
home the Golden Glove Award.

h i
1 ^ .

TEE-OFF TIME — Big 
Spring golfer Jimmy 
Marin takes a rip at the 
No. 1 box during the 
May Chicano Golf 
Association tourney 
Sunday at the Coman
che Trails Golf Course.

H e ra ld  pholob by G re g  J a k le w ie i

Is Laker bubble burst?
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 

Philadelphia 76ers have proven they 
can beat the Los Angeles Lakers. The 
question now is whether they can beat 
them three more times.

The 76ers, having ended Los 
Angeles’ record playoff wining string 
at nine with a convincing 110-94 vic
tory Sunday in Philadelphia, try to 
take a 2-1 edge when the b^t-of-seven 
National Basketball Association 
championship playoffs resume 
tonight at the Lakers’ Forum.

“ We’ll be back with a good at
titude,”  said Lakers guard Norm 
Nixon, who had just six points in the 
loss after averaging 22 during post
season play. “ The loss didn’t do 
anything to us except make us 
hungrier. We’ve got to concentrate 
better, prevent them from controlling 
the boards.”

Philadelphia’s Julius Erving, 
overpowering in Game 2, knows the 
Lakers can be beaten, but are very 
dangerous.

“ Since we taught ourselves how to 
beat the Lakers, they’re just another 
team now...but they can still be 
awesome,”  said Erving, who scored 
24 points and had 14 rebounds in the

NBA
Championship

victory
The Lakers, who ran up an 8-0 

record in the two playoffs leading up 
to the championships, began the title 
series with a bang, roaring to a come- 
from-behind, 124-117 victory over 
Philadelphia in last Thursday’s 
opener. But the 76ers went back to the 
chalkboard and came up with 
stratc^ to overcome the Lakers’ 
trapping defense and slow down their 
fast break. It worked.

“ I think we’ve taught ourselves how
to beat them,”  Erving said. “ Now it’s 
up to them to adjust.”

That’s precisely what Lakers Coach 
Pat Riley has in mind.

“ We will have to make some 
corrections,”  he said. “ But I don’t

doubt we can do it. ”
'Die 76ers’ strategy for the second 

game apparently included being more 
aggressive on the boards and hustling

hack quickly to cut off the Lakers’ fast 
break. 'They out-rebounded Los 
Angeles 52-39 and the Lakers were 
successful on less than half their fast 
breaks.

“ People say you can't both crash 
the boards and get back quickly on 
defense,”  said Riley. “ But they can. 
They’re the quickest team in the 
league"

Riley said he was pleased that the 
Lakers took the homecourt advantage 
away from the 76ers — three of the 
five remaining games would be at the 
Forum if the series goes the distance.

’T m  not happy with the loss, but 
I'm happy with the split,”  Riley said 
of the opening two games in 
Philadelphia. “ We’ll have a lot of 
support at the packed Forum.”

The fourth game of the playoffs is 
scheduled Thursday night at the 
Forum and Game 5 is Sunday in 
Philadelphia. If necessary, the sixth 
game will be June 8 in Los Angeles 
and the seventh on June 10 in 
Philadelphia.

Sunday's victory eases Johncock's memory

»

By STEVE HERMAN 
AP Soorta Writer

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — When Gordon Johncock stepped to the podium to ac
cept the largest paycheck of his racing career, the Indianapolis 500 victory din
ner became his ultimate celebration, a Joyful release from the uneasiness that 
had haunted him for nine years.

Of the record IS.07 million purse, Johncock earned more than $290,000 for the 
Patrick Racing Team with Sunday’s blink-of-an-eye victory over Rick Mears. 
But it was the tribute from his racing peers and more than 1,000 people at Mon
day n i f f ’s annual awards dinner that at last marked his redmption.

“Tliis victory has meant more to om than anything In my life,” said the 
46-year-old Johncock, a steady racing veteran whose first Indy 900 victor in 
1979 win forever be tainted by the nightmarish circumstances that took three 
days to unfold.

‘Tte 1979 race, like this year’s, was halted before it even began vdien Salt 
Walther crashed on the main straightaway, seriously injuring himself, sending 
nidi spectators to the hoqiltal and damaging 11 other race cars. Twenty 
minsiss later, rain ended any dianoe of a restart.

The next day also was washed out by rain. The race was finally started on the 
third day, but pit cretoman Armando Teran and driver Swede Savage were 
fataOy iiijured in separate Incidents. Rain, almost mercifully, ended the long 
ordeal after 999 miles.

There was no banquet for Johncock, no cdebratlon, no sense of triumph. He 
took Us paycheck and went home.

**The 1979 victory was one all of us would like to have forgotten, the way it 
happened,” said the man aho Just by chance was the leader whM the rain 
came. “But this (190) race was very special to me. It was a good, eorapetttive.

race, and hopefully we can have many more like it. I know I will never forget 
May 30,1982.”

The only blemish on Sunday’s race was at the beginning, when the cars of 
Mario Andretti, Kevin Cogan, Roger Mears and Dale Whittington were 
eliminated in two separate crashes Just before the green starting flag dropped.

Once the remaining cars were lin ^  up and the race was start^, it developed 
into the closest and, probaUy, the most exciting finish in Indy history. Johncock 
took the lead with 40 laps to go, then held off the charging Mears on the final cir
cuit of the 2H-mile tra^  and bmt him by 16-hundredths of a second.

“It was an unconnfortable drive for me until my car got working,” Johncock 
said of the three-boia’ grind. “It was fun there for a while. From the 155th to 
190th lap, when the car was working real well and I could run 197 or 198 mph.”

But thm the car began having problems and Mears pulled closer with every
lap. $nth eight lapi to go, Johncock’s lead was 8.5 seconds; with six laps re
maining, it was su  ssrands. With three laps to go, the lead was 1.8 seconds; 
they were running almost even after 199 of tm 900 laps.

T really didn’t know where he was,” Johncock said. “I couldn’t see him in 
my mirror.T didn’t know if be was behind me or to the side of me. ”

As the cars moved into ttw first turn on the final lap, Johncock pulled in front 
ever so dightly. Mears stajred right on Johncock’s tiU through the backstretch 
and the f li^  two turns as ntore than 380,000 spectators, standing and scream
ing, watched the thrilling duel.

Johncock’s average qwed for 900 miles was 10.029 mph; Mears averaged 
18L0I8. And Johncock, too, appreciated Mears’ stirring challenge.

“I want to congratulate Rick fbr one terrific race,” he said. “I don’t think 
there’s any other driver I’d rather run side-by-side or nose-to-tail with than 
91ck.” ,

Mears, although the loser la what turned put to be the world’s richest drag

race, was equally impressed with the great finish.
“ I ’d like to congratulate Gordy,”  he told the large crowd at the Indianapolis 

Convention Center. “ If you ^ d  seen the last lap from my seat, then you’d liave 
even more praise for him than you do now.”

Johncock has nevo* gained the wide recognition that has gone, say, to A.J. 
Foyt, or the Unser bribers, or Andretti, or Johnny Rutherford, or even the 
much younger Mears. But Johncock boasts some impressive racing creden
tials, too. In his 18 Indy starts, he has wound up among the top nine finishers 10 
times, a percentage not even Foyt, a four-time winner, can match.

Monday night’s prize was abwt $230,000 more than he won a year ago, and 
some $54,000 more than he earned for his 1973 victory. This year’s total, of 
which Johncock will keep a predetermined percentage and the remainder to 
Patrick Racing Team, indudra more than $187,000 from the Speedway, $14,290 
for leading 97 laps in the race and more than $88,000 in acceswx^ prizes from 
race sponsors a i^  advertisers.

The total purse nuirked the first 0  million prize package in auto racing 
history, although the winner’s share was some $28,000 below the record 018319 
awarded to Ri^terford in 1980.

Johncock also received a Chevrolet Camaro, a replica of the pace car in Sun
day’s race, and the champion’s ring, presented by Rutherford.

Mears, who earned $270,000 for the Penske team by winning the race three 
years ago, accepted a check for 015,889 for second place. Included in that total 
was 0,000 for having the fastest lap in the race, 900.535 mph on the 122nd lap. 
That also was the fastest lap ever run in competition at the Speedway.

Third place paid $10,590 to Pancho Cartw; Tom Sneva earned $ 0 3 0  for 
fourtlr, A1 Unser receiv^  $0,30 for fifth; and Don Whittington won $0,10 for 
sixth. Jim Hicknum, who received 0 ,0 0  as Rookie of the Year, totaled $030 
for seventh.
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BALTIMORE (AP) — The Baltimore Orioles improved 
their atrocious recwd in one-run games the hard way.

WittBtandii« a four-run Texas rally in the ninth iiming, 
on homers by Leon Roberts and Larry Parrish, the 
Orioles held on for an 8-7 victory over the Rangers 
Monday night.

That gave the Orioles a 3-9 mark in one-run decisions, a 
mark which has disturbed Earl Weaver, the statistically- 
minded numager. But he found no fault with the squeaker.

Tit’s beautiful any time you can walk in with enough 
rufis to put one in the win column,”  Weaver said.

(^oles have long been noM  for winning a majority 
of one-run games, including 21-7 last season. But, as 
Weaver noted, “ We’ve been letting too many get away.”

Baltimore went ahead s-3 in the sixth on rookie Cal 
Ripken’s disputed steal of home and A1 Bumbry’s RBI 
single, and made it 8-3 in the eighth when Ken Sii^eton’s 
twb-run homer capped a three-run rally.

American
League

Royals 11, W hits Sox 4

But Texas had five hits in the ninth off Dennis Martinez, 
5-4, and Tim Stoddard, before Tippy Martinez retired the 
la^t two batters and notched his fourth save.

Dave Hostetler, who had an RBI triple in the second, 
opened the ninth with a double and pinch hitter Bill Stein 
singled. That finished Dennis Martinez, whose 7-year-old 
daughter Erica was struck by a car earlier in the day.

Roberts hit the first pitch from Stoddard for a three-run 
homer and Parrish connected out out later.

Buddy Bell singled after just missing another homer, 
before Tippy Martinez came in to retire Randy Bass, who 
homered in the second, and John Grubb. Billy Sample also 
homered for Texas in the third, his third in two games.

Ripken rapped an RBI double in the Baltimore second 
off Jon Mallack, 1-3, and scored on Rick Dempsey’s single 
to tie the score 2-2. Dempsey’s bases-loaded sacrifice fly 
forged a 3-3 tie in the fourth.

In the sixth, Ripken singled and took third on a single by 
Lenn Sakata. Ripken then scored on a double steal, get
ting a good jump before Matlack stepped off the rubber 
when Sakata broke from first.

“ If Matlack hadn't delayed when he saw Lenny run,’ ’ 
Ripken said, “ I would have been dead out.”

Texas catcher Jim Sundberg thought Ripken was out, 
anyway, despite the ruling by umpire John Shulock.

“ The umpire said 1 got him on the knee,”  Sundberg 
said, but I know 1 tagged him b e fo re  h e  got to the plate.”

Two years ago, the big story in Kansas City was George 
Brett’s run at a .400 batting average. Hie question this 
season is whether the Royals as a team can hit .300,

“ When you look at our lineup, we have good hitters one 
through nine,”  Manager Dick Howser said Monday night 
after the Royals pounded out 18 hits, including thiW 
doubles and two triples, in thrashing the Chicago White 
Sox 11-4. ‘"Hiere is really not an easy out in the lineup.” 

The barrage lifted the Royals’ team batting average to 
.294, tops in the major leagues. 'They also lead the 
American League with 96 doubles and 23 triples.

Tigers 3, Angels 1
Lou Whitaker’s two-out single with the bases loaded in 

the ninth inning drove in the tying runs and pinch hitter 
Jerry Turner singled in the winning run as Detroit scored 
three times to beat California. California reliever Doug 
Corbett retired the first two haters in the ninth before 
singles by Richie Hebner and Larry Herndon and a walk 
to Lance Parrish loaded the bases for Whitaker.

Blue Jays 5, Yankees 4
Ranee Mulliniks drove in three runs with a pair of 

doubles as Toronto snapped the Yankees’ three-game 
winning streak and stretched its only string of victories to 
three. Mulliniks gave the Blue Jays the lead for good at 2-1 
in the third inning when he doubled off Roger Erickson to 
score Alfredo Griffin and Damaso Garcia, who had 
singled.

Mariners 5, Brewers 4
Rookie Paul Serna’s second homer of the game, a two- 

run shot with one out in the bottom of the 11th, gave 
Seattle its eighth victory in the last nine games.

Indians 9, Twins 4

Red Sox 5, A ’s 2

Rick Miller hit a two-out grand slam home run in the 
fourth inning after Oakland botched a double play. Miller 
hit his third career grand slam off Bo McLaughlin to erase 
a 1-0 Oakland lead

Von Hayes drove in five runs with a homer, double and a 
bases-loaded walk and Andre Thornton also homered to 
spark Geveland to its eighth consecutive victory and 
saddle the Twins with their 12th straight loss. Minnesota’s 
losing streak matches this season’s major league high 
established by the Texas Rangers and is one short of the 
all-time Minnesota record of 13 set in 1961,

Lea whiffs Astros,10-0
Charlie Lea says he's in the groove now. And the 

Houston Astros have to believe it.
The Montreal right-hander shut out the Astros for the 

second time in five days Monday night, 10-0 with a four- 
hitter, and has now pitched 26 straight scoreless innings.

" I  have confidence on everything I throw,”  said Lea, 
who continues to rebound from arm problems. “ I ’m in the 
groove nght now.”

After a slow start. Lea had a 3-2 record and posted a 1.43 
earned run average for 44 innings in May.

Lea hasn’t been the only success story of late In Mon
treal In addition to Lea’s pitching, Tim Wallach has been 
providing the key hitting for the Expos. Monday night, he 
bdlted a pair of two-run homers.
, Lea, 4-2, had retired 26.straight batters entering the 
game, but the Astros, whom he beat 4-0 last Wednesday, 
snapped the string when Terry Puhl singled leading off 
the game

The Expos unleashed a 15-hit attack, pounding Houston 
sUrter Don Sutton, 7-2, for five runs in the first inning that 
proved more than enough for Lea.

National
League

Mets 10, Braves 4
Ellis Valentine belted four hits, including a two-run 

homer, and John Stearns had three hits and ^ree RBI as 
New York routed Atlanta. Charlie Puleo, 5-2, struck out a 
career-high 10 batters before needing Craig Swan’s relief 
help with two out in the eighth inning

Cardinals 11, Giants 6

Ozzie Smith, Willie McGee and Tito Landrum drove in 
two runs apiece to highlight a 10-run fourth inning and 
send St Louis over San Francisco.

Smith's double sent St. Louis ahead during the rally 
which wiped out a 3-1 San Francisco lead as part of the 
major leagues' biggest inning of the year.

The Giants wasted a 15-hit attack off Cardinals’ sUrter 
Steve Mura and relievers John Martin and Jim Kaat. 
Martin, 4-4, picked up the victory after pitching the fifth 
through the seventh.

Padres 9, Cubs 7

Dodgers 5, Pirates 4
Mike Scioscia and ^ n  Landreaux each hit sacrifice 

flies off reliever Kent fc tu lve  to break an eighth-inning 
tie and lift Los Angeles over Pittsburgh,

The rally gave Los Angeles a 5-3 lead and helped it 
withstand Jason Thompson’s 13th home run in the bottom 
of the inning

Reliever Steve Howe, 3-1, was the winner.
“ My heart stopped four times during that game,” Los 

Angeles Manager Tom Lasorda said after the Dodgers 
survived two dropped fly balls in the eighth by right 
fielder Jorge Orta

Phillies 5, Reds 4

Ruppert Jones and Sixto Lezeano hit home runs, Tim 
Flannery drove in three runs and pitcher Chris Welsh 
knocked in a pair to lead San Diego over Chicago.

Third baseman Johnny Bench’s throwing error in the 
15th inning allowed Philadelphia’s Bob Dernier to come 
home with the winning run as the Phillies outlasted 
Cincinnati.

Dernier led off with a single off Bob Shirley, 2-3, moved 
up on Pete Rose’s sacrifice bunt and took third on a fly 
ball by Gary Matthews. He scored when Bench fielded 
Manny Trillo’s grounder and fired in the dirt away from 
first baseman Dan Driessen

Sid Monge, 2-0, the seventh and last available 
Philadelphia reliever, was the winner

C/erc gains French semifinals

t J 8  TENNISWOMAN CHRIS EVERT LLOYD  
DUALIPIED FOR SEMI-FINALS — U.S. t«B- 
irinromm Chrit Evert Uoy4 la •ctloa Swtaf ber 
M i i r r  finelz mateh agaiaat Ramaaiaa tooalswwBaa 
Xaeta Itomaaov MeaSay tar the Freach Opea teaale 
jaaraaairat at Faria’ Ralaad Garrae statUna. d a is  
Cvert LlayS waa withia twa seta, 8-2 aa4 $-4.

PARIS (AP) — Jose-Luis Clerc of Argentina became 
the first man to qualify for the semifinals of the $917,(XX) 
French Open tennis tournament today when he post^ a 
workman-like 6-2, 6-2, 6-2 victory over Australian Peter 
McNamara.

“ I was really surprised that I won so easily,”  the No. 4 
seed Clerc said after the two-hour, quarter-final match on 
the clay courts of Roland Garros Stadium.

Among the women. No. 2 seed Martina Navratilova 
reached the semifinals by defeating fellow American Zina 
Garrison 6-3,6-2.

'The 23-year-old Clerc, ranked sixth worldwide, was 
leading in the final set before the 26-year-old McNamara, 
ranked 12th, held his service to love in the seventh game.

But the Argentine had a winning serve followed by an 
ace in the ei^th  ^ m e  and took the set and the match on 
his first match point when McNamara rushed the net and 
failed to get the ball over.

“ There was nothing I could do,”  the No. 7 seed 
Australian said after his loss. "Clerc wasplaying too well. 
He hasn’t been playing well until today. It’s a good time to 
start playing wdl.”

It was Clerc’s sixth victory over McNamara in eight 
career encounters.

In later quarter-final matches Tuesday, No. 3 seed 
Tracy Austin, making her first appearance at the French 
Open, met defending champion Hana Mandlikova, the No. 
5 seed from Czechoslovakia. The winner of that match will 
meet Navratilova in the semifinals.

Gere will play his semifinal match against the winner 
of today’s contest between No. 5 seed Vitas Gerulaitis and 
Mats Wilander, a 17-year-old Swede who has become the 
sensation of the two-week tournament.

Wiiander still had everyone talking of his upset of 
second-seeded Ivan Lendl.

That fivfrset shocker Sunday, the biggest surprise so far 
in the two-week clay court tournament, snapped a winning 
streak that had placed the Czech clay-court specialist In 
the finals of the last 18 tournaments he has played.

Wilander’s style, which is not unlike that o i his famed 
compatriot Bjorn Borg, has drawn complimotts from 
players still in contention for Sunday’s 186,000 title match.

“ I watched a little of the Wilandier-Lendl match and it 
was like Wilander was on No-Doz or something,”  No. 8 
seed Jinuny ConniMX said Monday after he advamxd into 
the quarterfinals with a 6-1, 6-0, 8-4 victory over fellow 
Anseilcan Chip Hooper. “ Wilander is a very good player.”

Connors, who has yet to reach the finals of any French 
Open tournament, plays again Wednesday against Spain’s 
JoscHigueras.

In ottier men’s quarterfinal matches at Roland Garros 
Stadium, Gere, the No.4 seed, met
Australian Peter McNamara, seeded seventh.

Rangers bid falls short
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Battirn
w L Fet.

Bnton 30 17 .53S —
Dttroit 9 17 .530
Nww YorK 34 21 .531 5
Clwvwland 23 23 .SOD 0^
Baltimore 23 24 .m 7
Mllwaukaa 22 24 .571 r/t
Toronto 21 26 .547 9

Wwtarn
CalUomla 31 It .513 —
Chicago 31 If .505 1V3
KoreaiCity 35 21 .543 4V6
Saanto 25 26 .450 7
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Taxas 14 29 .315 14
M im nola 12 39 .ZB 20
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Clvwtend S, Chicago 2 
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CalVomia S, MWwaukae 4,10 ImingB 
Baltimore 3-Kl Toronto M l  
Kama* City U  Taxai I 
SasttIa 4, Boaton 2

Sunday's Oamaa 
Toronto 4, Baltimore 0 
Clavaland 4, CNcago 2 
Naw YofX ZMkmaaola 4.10 Innings 
Taxas i, Kansas City 1 
Datroit S-Z Oakland 2-W 
Mihwukaa 7, Calltomla 3 
Saattia 2, Boston 1

Manday*! Oamas 
Oatroit 4 CalVomla 3 
Boaton S, Oakland 2 
Toronto S. Now York 4 
Baltimore X Taxaa 7 
Clavaland 9, m turnaf 4 
Karsaa City 11, Chicago 4 
SasttIa S, Milwaukaax 11 Innings 

TimmIav'i OtafiwA
N«w Yorlt (Morggn >1) at Toronto 

(Garvin f-O), (n)
TcMas (Tanana IT) at Baltimora (Slaw 

art 5-3). (n)
MinneaolB (DJadcion<>5) atClavtland 

(Wait! 0-4), (n)
Chicago (Dorxin 3-5) at Kamaa Qty 

(Blut 3 3), (n)
Dttroit (Patry 4-3) at California 

(Fonch >4), (n)
Boaton (Ralnay >1) at Oakland (Lang

ford y7). (n)
Milvkaokat (Vucfcovicri 5-3) at Saattia 

(NaiMn 3-4), (n)
Wadnesday'i Oamtt 

York at Toronto, (n)
Taxaa at Battimora, (n)
Minnasoli at Clavaland, (n)
Chicago at Karmaa City, (n)
Detroit at Caliorma, (n)
Boaton at Oakland, (n)
Milwaukee at Seattle, (n)

St Louia 
Mew York 
Montreal 
P h ilade lph ia  

35 31
Chicago 
Pittaburgh
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Houston
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31 3t 
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Western Dtviaion
27 30
35 21
25 24
31 ?t 
31 3t 
19 3t

A s t ro s  fa ll
in  S e n io r  
p lay , 1 6-1 5

Momraal 4  Cincinnati 1 
CMcagoZtosAngstoaZ Uksdnos 
PhlladaliMa 1, Attania 0 
San FrandsoeV, FHBtourghS 
Houaton S, Ns«y Yotk 2 
tan0lago4ttijoula2

taatey'seamaa 
Cincinnati 7, Monlrasl 3 
Nsnv York g, HoustanS 
Philadsiphia 4  Atlanla 3 
Plttabundi 7, San Franclsce X  13 In-

A v e r a § e s

Sti.oulaX SanDlagBX n  kaUngs 
Loa AngMa 7, Chicago 0 

Maaiiav*i Oamaa
Naw Yok laAttanaaS 
SanOisgdt,Odcago7 
Loa A ngalaa X  Flttiburgh 4 
PNIadaWMa X anctaman 4  IS Inning 
AAontrsal IX HoustonO 
SI.Louls 11, San Francisco S

O r io le s  8 
R a n g e r s  7

NATIOaiAL LBAO UB  
BATTINO (M at bats): WohHord. 

San Francisco, .3SI; J. Thompson, 
PinsBurgK .3B4; Bailor, Naw York, 
.3SS{ RuJonsx San DIaflo, .350; 
Stsaria, Nm t  York, .327.

BUNS: LOLSmith, St.Loula, 45; 
RuJonsa, San Olago, 37; Murphy, 
AtlanSa, SS; Dawson, Montrsal, 35; 
Hornsr, AtlanW, S4 

R B I: Moraland, Chicago, 39; 
Murphy, Atlanta, 39; Kingman, Naw 
York, M ; J.Thornpson, Pittiburgh, 35; 
B.Diaz, PhUadtlphla. 35.

H ITS: Knight, Houston, 52; 
L 0.Smim, St.Loula, 51; Wilson, Naw 
York, 50; Moraland, Chicago, 55; 
Ouorrero, Loa Angalot, 55.

D O U B LES : Le.Smith, St.Loula, IS; 
Garnar, Houaton, IS; O. Smith, 
St.Loula, 14; Olhrer, Montrsal, 13;

STOLBN BASES: R.Handaracn, 
Oakland, 45; LaFlora, Chicago, 17; 
Lopas, Oakland, 13; M o lilo r, 
Mllwauksa, 12; Wathsn, Kanaaa City, 
12.

PITCHING (7 Oacislona): Hoyt, 
Chicago, 5-1, .500, 1.M; Guidry, Naw 
York, 7-1, .175, 3.04; B arkar,
Clavaland, A2. .750, 2J$; Caudill, 
Saattia. 5-X 7S0, 1.00; Vuckovich, 
Mllwaukac, 5-X .714 3J7; Zahn, 
California, 5-3, .714 2.13; Oura, 
Kanaaa City, S 3. .714 430.

S T R I K E O U T S :  F .B sn n Ia ta r ,
Saattia, 57; Eckarsisy, Boston, 50; 
Parry, Saattia, 55; Guidry, Naw York, 
54; Barkar,Clavaland, 53.

0 AC)

14 Hw

18 Moi

Texas  L ea gu e

T.Kanns^ , San Olago, 13. 
TR IFLES : WTIsdWIthS.

TEXAS
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Wbvar as 
Rdbsrli ph 

TOM

k rh H
5 121 Buntry d  
20 00 Om t  to 
1000 Singltn dh 
1 1 1 1 EKAhty to 
5 0 2 0  Ford 5V 
5 111 AyMi W 
5 120 Lowioln K 
4 0 0 0  fhpkon to 
4 12 1 Dsmpw c 
30 1 0 Sdials ■  
1110 
30 1 0 
1113

B7M 7 ToM

b rh M
40 11 
4 111
4 112  
5 0 0 0
5 2 20 
30 1 0 
10 10 
22  2 1 
30 1 2 
3 2 20

315127

Tras ta ms 515—7 
SOS ms ssk— s

E Sarrpm,smum. LaB-^«iai7E5mmore 
5. 2B-Ford, Rlpkan. Sakata, 
Hootohar. 3B-HaMatlar. HR W  (2), 
Sanpla (3), Singlaton (4). 
Robarts
0), PBrrioh (1). SB-RIpkaiv Saksis. S—  
GWrIght, Buntory. SF-Oampaay.

IF H R ER BB SO

HOM E RUNS: Kingman, Naw York, 
14; Murphy, Atlanta, 14; J. Thompson, 
Pittiburgh, 13; Homar, Atlanta, 10; 
Guarrero, Los Angalaa, 10.

STO LEN BASES: Morsno, Pitt 
tburgh, 30; Oamiar, Phlladalphia, 24; 
Lo.Smlth, St.Loula, 22; Wilton, New 
York, 15; Rainaa, Montreal, 15; 
Wiggins, San Diego, 15.

PITCHING (7 Dacisiona): Forech, 
St.Louit, 51, .557, 4.04; Sutton,
Houston, 7-2, .775, 2.55; Pulso, Naw 
York, S-2, .714 3.70; Rogara.MontrosI, 
7-3, .700, 1.55; Ra.Jonox Naw York, 5- 
3, .557, 3.07; Valaiuuala, Lot Angalaa, 
7-4, .535, 2J1; Sanderson, Montrsal, 5- 
3, .52S, 3.30; Mura, St.Loula, 5 3, 52S, 
3.54; Welch, Los Angalai, S-3, .52S, 
3.15.

STRIKEOUTS: Soto,Cincinnati, 54; 
Carlton, Philadolphls, 55; Ryan, 
Houston, 52; Rogara, Montreal, 55; 
Vslanzuala, Los Angelet, 55.

W«lt
W L Pet. OB

El Pm o 32 IS M\ —
San Antonio 31 22 J50 5</y
Midland 24 23 JI1 5
Aina ri Ho 21 21 M9 12

Ka»t
Shreveport 26 21 553 —
Jackson 36 23 531 1
ArKansas 11 30 37S tV̂
TUlU 17 30 .362 9

Monday'tOamaa
No Gairaa Schedulad —  1inItrlaagM

Travel
TusadaYiOamn.

No Gamas Scheduled —  Intorleagua 
Travel

Wadnatday't OamH
Midland at Amarillo 
E l Paso at San Antonio 
Shreveport at Arkanaai 
Jackson at Tuba

Matta* UV3 5 >3 • s S 3 3
Corrar 12̂ 3 3 2 2 2 0
OaoMn 23 1 1 1 0 1
■aNMnDra

OMvUrv WaŜ • 11 $ 5 0 2
Stoddard 13 3 2 2 0 0
TMartlrw $,4 >3 0 0 0 0 1

OMartiras piktbd to 2 batsrs In the 5ti. 
T —2 45. A — 13,344.

E x p o s  10 
A s t r o s  0

HOUSTON
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M O NnauL  
I rh H  a
4 0 10 Rainaa to 
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30 00 OMSon d  
1 0 0 0 Noman rt
3 0 0 0 Ollvar to 
10 10 Whito d
4 0 0 0 Carlar c
3 0 0 0 Cromart rl
0 0 0 0 WWIach to 
2000 Sptlar as
1 0 0 0 Tavaras sa
30101  
0000 
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1000 
0000 
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31 0 4 5 ToM

irh W
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5 12) 
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0 0 0 0  
40 1 1 
0 0 0 0  
32 10 
4 2 2 1 
4 2 3 4 
4 0 3 0  
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AMERICAN LE A G U E
BATTING (55 at Data): Harrah, 

Clavalsnd, .355; Bonntll, Toronto, 
.353; M cBride, Clavaland, .355; 
Cooper, MIbvaukta, .355; McRae, 
KanaasCIty, .345.

RUNS: R.Hondiraon, Oakland, 47; 
Harrah, Clavaland, 41; Thornton, 
Clavtiand, 35; LsFlore, Chicago, 33; 
Osuar, Baltimore, 32; Dawning, 
CalHornla. 32; Wathen, Kansas City, 
32.

RBI: Thornton, Cleveland, 45; 
McRae, Kansas City, 41; Luzintki, 
Chicago, 35; Cooper, Milwaukee, 33; 
O gliv la, Milwaukee, 32; Hrbak, 
Minnesota, 31

H ITS: Harrah, Cleveland, 45; 
Cooper, Mllwaukaa, 55; McRae, 
Ksntat City, 51; Herndon, Detroit, 55; 
Garcia, Toronto, 55.

DOUBLES: Otis, Kansas City, 15; 
Evans, Boston, 14; White, Kansas 
City, 14; McRae, Kansas City, 14; 
Ford, Baltimore, 12; Lynn, California, 
12; Cowens, Seatlle, 12.

TR IPLES: Herndon, Detroit, 5; 
Yount, Milwaukee, 4; WWIIson, 
Kansas City, 4, G Wright, Taxas, 4; 5 
Tied With 3.

HOME RUNS: Thornton, Cleveland, 
14; Roenlcke, Baltimore, 12; Hrbek, 
Minnesota, II; Lowenstain, 
Baltimore, 10; Harrah, Cleveland, 10; 
Downing, California, 10; Murphy, 
Oakland 10

transactions
14

BASEBALL
AmarIcanLaague

O A K LA N D  A 's —Aetivatad J im  
Spencer, first baseman, and MIckay 
Klutls, Infielder, from tha disablad 
list. Sent Rick Bosettl, outfielder, and 
Danny Gooduin, designated hitter, to 
Tacoma of Pacific Coast Laague. 
National Ltague

ST.LOUIS CARDINALS—Optlonad 
Andy Rincon, pitcher, to Louisville of 
the American Association. Recallad 
John Shjper, pitcher, from Louisville. 
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua

ST.LOUIS CARDINALS—Named
Bing Devine president.
HOCKEY
National Hockey League 

C A L G A R Y  F L A M E S — Fired  Al 
MacNeil, heed coach, and Pierre 
Page, assistant coach. Nanted McNeil 
director of player development and 
professional scouting.

M O NTREAL CANADIENS—Signed 
MelsNeskind. left wing.

1515155

Houston 5* *5 555— 5
MonUM S« « l 5BI-I5

E-JCIUL wwbctv a ’ -HouskyiZMonlraal. 
LOB-Houslon 5, ARontreel 4. 
28 -Ashby, Cromertle, Speler, Oliver. 
HR-Dawson (7), Wallach 7 (5).
S B — Raines

Thon S—Reynolds.
IP H RCR M  90

Hofsian
Sutton U M 1 S 6 6 3 1
LaCoH 3 1 0 0 0 1
Motfm 2 7 4 4 0 1
Cappuzzetio 2 2 0 0 0 0
Mflrtieai

Laa WAS 9 4 0 0 0 5
Sutkn pHctud

:77.
to 2 taattirs in Iht M .  
A —22,155.

Career
Opportunity

Progressive, grewth-orleated Life Insurance Compeny is 
looking for an Assodato Manager In the Big Spring area. 
Prefer someone witti successfid safes background. Cet- 
lege education helpfui, but net required. To arrange con- 
fhlential bitarview, cal (915) 672-7869, and ask for Ntek 
fickotson between 11:00 A.M. and 12:00 Noon on al 
weekdays.

The Saunders Company 
Angels handed the Westside 
Center Astros their first 
defeat with a 16-15 win in an 
American Senior League 
game Monday night.

The Angels scored 12 times 
in the third inning and led 
15-12 entering the sixth inn
ing. The Astros tied things 
up with three runs in the last 
two frames but the Angels 
scored once in the bottom of 
the seventh to win the con
test.

David Williams smacked 
four hits and drove in five 
runs for the Angels while 
Mark Walker crashed a 
single and triple to knock in 
three runs for the Astros, 
now 5-1.

David Renteria got the win 
in relief, striking out 12 bat
ters.

a O O D f Y E A R
SERVICE “S tores

■ -/155^ IJ fjm . I ____

19 WARRANTED 90 
DAYS . OR 3.000 
M ILES. WHICH 
EVER COMES 
FIRST

■ tlSPEO m lOU m s .  GORKI 35 PKS
sure • Set lion 01 rea afieel cistK 
cmtei an) Mt n propM akyiwMi 
• Inspect suspension and sieenng 
systems
Most U S cats and impoits wtti ad

lusiaMe suspension Includes lioni 
atieel dnve Ctmettes lighi trucks 
and cars lequama MacPlwrson Strut 
conectiM eitra PaRs and addrtnnai 
services eroa rl needed

National LL
Dibrell’s Sporting Goods 

Yankees clubbed the 
Downtown Evening Lions 
12-6 Saturday to remain in 
first place in the league stan
dings.

James Williamson and 
Ricky G riffin  had two 
singles each to drive in runs 
for the Yankees, now 6-3 for 
the year.

Lathy Williams had a dou
ble and single to drive in 
three runs for the Lions.

The Big Spring Herald 
Rangers m iss^ a chance to 
stay close to the Yanks when 
the Anderson Music Devils 
took a 9-6 win Friday night. 
Mike Averette homered for 
the winners and drove in 
three nuis for the game.

LIFETIME ALIGNMENT $44.
We will aiiQfi your cat as staled 
above men ledwck and align il 
needed every 6 months or 5 000 
miles -  w uheneyei needed Valid 
only at the Store »hKe purchased

OllK does mt coier the replacement 
o< wes and/or parts ihai become 
worn or damaged LMMed wananty
KM d semce w(5k Xtecung de abgn- 

by any om t oulKiment IS pertonned by any 0

“Sa
Chsnge

• ItKludes up to 5 qts 
maior brand motor oil
• Most U S cars, many 
imports and light trucks
• O il fitter extra, it needed
• Includes FREE 9-point 
safely check • Please 
call for an appointment

1 ,0 0 0 ,•Y S .M t

Guaranteed
Auto

Servke

12-Month Tiaie-Up
ftWot

\$4
Elecirotite IgniUon SystBim

All Goodyear 
Service Is 

Guaranteed 
Nationwide 
In Writing...

6qrt

4oy(.
USQA Softball

The Orange Gush topped 
the Goldminers 19-14 to stay 
in first place with a 5-0 
record.

Paula Jolley and Sheri 
Myrick boom^ h<»ne runs 
fo r the winners while 
Katrina Thompson hit a 
four-bagger fo r the 
Goldminers. Myrick also 
was the winning pitcher, 
allowing just seven hits.

8cyl.

• Most U S cars, many imports and light trucks
• Additional parts and services extra, if needed
• Check charging, starting arid engine systems
• Install new rotor, new s p ^  plugs • Set timing 
to recommended specs • Lubricate and adjust 
choke • Adjust carburetor
Standard Ignition Syatemt Add S8 (X) lor required 
pomtt. condener and additional labor

12-Monht Tune-Up 
Urrrited Werranty

Goodyear w ill tune engine electronically 
and give you up to three free engine anafyses 
any time mrithin one year. If any o f  theae check
ups indicate the need for adjustments or part 

oftfreplacements that ware part of the original tune- 
up. (joodyeer w ill fix it free.

for at least 90 days or 
3,000 miles, whichever 
comes f irs t-m a n y  ser
vices much longer

If Goodyear limited war
ranty service is ever re
quired, 90 to the Goodyear 
Service''Store where the 
original work was performed 
and we ll fix it free.

If. however, you're 
more than 50 miles 
from the original 
store, go to any of 
Goodyearb 1300 
Service Stores 
nationwide.

-

COME 
UP TO

L i *
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*WE’«  HELP(N6M(e.WiLS0N ENJOYHIS SOtOEN'itARSl'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

1 n
14

if J
_ ■

R T ii i l "

lii

"Could wo move to Wickonburg? Thoir team 
noods a pitcher."

UX>K 
ATAU-ntB

'ttXfVB
RUNUP/

P o i t x n u m i H A i ^

BACKim> ANt> Ai-l. I
HAV^ TD l>O f^

6-/

>»B0UT THATOJ6WTA 
/<EEt> MWI C5UIFT 

pots A  WHILE.

nm H2=-

I .̂AND TMAcro hK/ m rr j

f t
WE'VE SOT
P m T T Y  i  

Boy/

MP4P ycxiE 
TOH6U6,

r is  SAWYER 
ALL RI6K rf

^EXCS»T F=OR A 
HEEPLE P12ICK 
OH TMS ARM

PUT HIM IN ^  
THE CAPTAIN'S 

QUARTERS.
l e a v e  and  

LOCK THE 
POORBEHMP

vexj.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A tandsney to look on tha 
dark aido of Ufa skoald ba raplaood now by an awaranaaa 
that you are abla to maka progTsaa by kaaidng your noaa 
to tha griadatooa. Maintain aaif-controL

ARIBIS (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A hiebar-up up may think 
you ara not handling your dutiaa ariaaly, ao you have to 
prove that this is not tha case.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Finish important work at 
hand bMora looking into now outlats. Don’t taka advice 
from one who is not qualifiod to give it.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Gat facts and figuraa 
straight bafors discuaaing future with highor-upa. Avoid 
any argumanta with aaaociataa. Relax UmigfaL

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) If you ara in a 
bad mood today and may want to annoy an asMciata. it is 
wisa to tons down, or you could ragrat it.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't maka any changes 
wbare your work is concamed. or you could apoil tha plans 
of co-worksrs. Control your tsmpar.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) This could bs a strangs 
day whars work ia concamed. ao ba alert at all timas. Show 
others you can ba raliad upon.

LIBRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) Give mora tims at boma to 
a situation that raquiraa a practical solution. Ths avaning 
is ideal for tha social. Show that you have poisa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Uaa courtaay in dealing 
with others and avoid arguments, or you c o ^  gat into 
ixoubla. Show mora devotion to loved one.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Try to apand lass 
and save more for tha future, or you could ragrat it later. 
Consult business sxpart for sdviM.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jsn. 20) Tsks the treatments 
that eliminate any flaws you may have and make a bsttar 
impression on others. Ba mora cbaarful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take cars of all those 
small tasks that have bean accumulating and staar clear 
of tha aocial for now. Ba wiae.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Try not to be too critical of 
associataa at this time. New idaas should bs accepted so 
you can advance mora quickly in your caraar.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or aha may 
want to taka on ths problems of others but taach to do so 
only when tha cause ia right. Direct tha education along 
investigative Unas for beat results. A fins sportsman or 
sportswontan in tliis chart.

"The Stars impsL they do not compel.” What you msks 
of your life is largely up to youl

£) 1982. McNsught Syitdicsts, Inc.

ICE CREAM  y  
R^RLOR

FREE GiFT TO 
CELEBRATE 
OUR FIRST 

a n n i v e r s a r y

TUWS-I

W E LL. T H E  
C O N E  W AS 
F R E E  —

IP 1

BUT THE ICE CREAM 
C O S T  A 0 4 ^ _ _ _____A

BLONDIE
B O S S ,! c a n 't  w o r k  

TXDNIGHT

«•!

T)H ArS OKAY  
DAGW OOD

G E E , YOU U S E D  
T O  G E T  /VNAD 

^ B O U T  THAT

THAT WAS WMCN 
YOU US(K5TO  
W ORK HKRC

W MAT TOOK' 
Y O U  ^  

3 0  L O N G ?

I  G O T  STUCKT IN A  
T R A F F IC  J A M  A T  THE 

SUPER- 
AAAR)<ET

THATfe FUNNY/ 
HIS PANTS PONT 
FEEL STICKV.^

I*M SICK A N ’ 
TIRED OF 
LOOKIN' AT 

THESE 
LONESOME 
OL’ HILLS

I  NEED A 
DADBURN 
CHANGE

WELCOME
...

CLUB

THA-rtg MWMT, M R .T R A C V -^  
T H »  v J A N m O S 4 ’ /VM ST>U«<eNL.V  ̂

P t-A C B P  T H t  F=IUV1S IN
O  k. A c ijo m t—th a n k s

FOR VOUR HBL.R.

6-1

, I ’m  a f r a i d  H B ite  
'C O V B R I N 3  U P  F O R ’

■  f  s o , r HOP« He’s  STRAKiHTeNBO 
THC KIP' OUT," TRACV THINKS.
g f l s u u A a T t a . ,  a  d e c b p t i w u v  

se n n re  v o u n a  w i d o w  b r o o d s — I

'^Now climb up 
an' chacis o u t 
th ’ windin’ stam i,

Jbal.is Qoû sura wa 
has coma t’th’right 

watch? j

y o u m u m a o o u r f f p o t r r  I

D>
THERE'LL BE 
NOTHIN' l e f t  

FOR BINGO j  
IF M X) -< 

PAV W .F lO

f o r ' ^
BEER. 
MX)

m e a n ;

A 'l

IT TAKES A w hile . TWEYiffE 
ALWAYS/VORE INTE»?ESTEt>
ABcxir h/HOfS RIGHT th an
fvW 4rS right

J

> : *

I Ct? OU rtA»/E 01RD6 RJR 
W / M ^ S C K  .P

.HE/ SOMEBOpy 
SENT Me A 

GREETIHS CARP.

:W(B
’'‘MAPPy MOTNlFto RAV TD 
A  VERY NOTMlNa' PERBOH
WHO t h i)4k » m e !s SOMETN iNS'

C O U LP  BE FR O M  
A JH O N E in t h e  CAMP/

Z' -mAP̂  MY'CAK?.
CALL Me IN THE

HAS ANY OF YOU EVER 
REAP A  COMPASS?

_ssu

1/
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REALTORS 2600  Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado P laza •  263-1741
J*rr A $UI BROW N— BROKERS— MLS

PARKHILL — C u s to m  B u ilt  and 
destgned  T h is  H O M E  has an 
abundance  of qua lity  in  its  3400 
sq  ft A ll new ca rp e l, paint, and 
deco ra to r w allpaper 4 bedroom s. 
3 baths, fam ily  rm. & fo rm a ls  
s itua ted  on huge lot SIOO's 
h i g h l a n d  c o v e  — W o rds can t 
d e sc r ib e  the so litu d e  & beauty of 
th is  go rgeous EXEC U T IV E  nesti 
ed  in m oun ta in  se tt in g  on 2 acre s  
p lu s  O u ts tand ing  sw im  poo l su r
rounded  by beau tifu lly  land scp  
g rounds B i level co n s tru c tio n , 
one of our best $200,000 ♦ 
KENTW OOD CUSTOM  -  Tradi 
Uonal b rick w/all the extras 
Fea tu ring  a large fam ily  rm and 
d in in g  area C u s to m  des igned  kit 
Chen B ig  m aster su ite  w/his & 
her d re ss ing  area Ken tw ood  
$60 s C an  t beat th is  p rice !! 
A V O N D A L E  ~  D e s ig n e d  fo r 
o w n e r to  p le a s e  th e  m o st 
d I scE I m I n a l I ng  b u y e r  4 
bed room s. 2 liv ing  areas, garden 
rm o v e r lo o k s  c a n y o n  H u ge  
m aste r wmg w ith love ly Ind irect 
lig h tin g  Fans and s ta ined  g la ss  
w indo w s are som e of the n ice  
fea tu re s in th is m arve lous hom e 
$100 s
2611 CARO L — The p rice  Is ex 
ce lle n t on th is  a ttra ctive  fam ily  
H O M E  Two la rge  liv in g  a reas for 
en te rta in ing  S p lit m aster New  
carpe t and pa int 3 bedroom s. 2 
b a th s  Low  $60 s

FIX-UP. PAMT-UP —  O w ner w ill 
ta lk  tu rkey on th is  one, need s to 
se ll L o ca ted  near Iriduatria l Park. 
3 bedroom s. 1 bath  Sorr>e owr>er 
finan c ing . C a ll fo r d e ta ils . Low  
$20’s.
OW NER WILL FINANCE — W ith  
s izab le  dow n pyt. T h is  one  Is Im- 
m ecu ia ta  C o io H u l new v iny l floor 
In k itch e n  & new  ea rth tone  
carpet th ruout th is  3 bedroom , 1 
bath $30's.

STADIUM STREET  -  N ic e  3 
bedroom s, 1 beth >> can  be 2 
bed room s w ith  a den A ll new
ca rp e t H a s  ch a in - lin k  fan ce  
Loan can  be pesum ed, low  loan 
ba lance. $25,000

QAU. ROAD — F re sh  elr, su n 
sh ine. and w ida  open  sp a ce s 
p lu s  ■ love ly  3-bedroom , 2-bath 
H O M E . Pane led  w alla, new ear
th to n e  c a rp e t .  R e f r ig e ra to r ,  
w asher, and dryer to boot Barn, 
sto rage, w orkshop , ho rse  sta lls, 
and  pens $50's.

RESIDENTIAL LO TS — W e have 
tw o , lo c a te d  on  D o u g la s  & 
A y lfo rd  S tree ts  P riced  at on ly 
$1,500 each

PA INLESSLY  PRICED — $35,000 
for a love ly 2 bedroom  In ParkhIH. 
A ssu m a b le  loan w ith low  equ ity  
on  th is  sp o tle s s  H O M E  w ith up
dated  k itchen, cen tra l hea l & air, 
la rge room s, exce llen t lo cation

KAY MOORE 2BMBBS 
DORIS HUIBREOTSE2B9-BUS 
KOLETA CARLN.E 26B-2SBB 
SHARON MEALER 2S»-04f7 
JANIE CLEMENTS 267-4364 
WANDA OWENS 263-3074 
SUE BROWN 2S7-S230 
JEFF BROWN 2B7-B230 
O.T. BREWSTER. COMMER
CIAL. 2674139

UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 
4-b*droom, 2-balh baaulKul 
cualom HOME In lovaly tatting. 
Lat our bulMar halp you with your 
"dratm Houaa."

COUNTRY PROPERTY — Clota to 
town — 3-badroom HOME on 
ona-balf acra. pratty aarthtont 
carpal thruout, largo KItchan, 
good watar wall. Aaaumabla loan, 
paymanta under $300 par month.

PtEAEE THE MAN OF THE HOUSE 
— With thit HOME located out 
Wataon Road. Sale Includat 
large metal atoraga building with 
gaaollna atoraga lank, pump t  air 
comprassar Plaaaa the lady with 
a nice comlortablo 3-badroom, 
2-bath HOME with moat ol the 
furniture Included. Owner financ
ing at 1t% Intereat.

DO YOU LIKE TO AOO — Your own 
personal touch to your HOME? 
Owner Is putting the final 
touches on his remodeling end 
doing a beautllul |ob — or he will 
let you finish You'll have to see 
to spprsclats this 4-bsdroom, 
2‘bath lamlly brick HOME Owner 
financing possible.

PUT TIME TO WORK — Buy land. 
Almost 20 acres, less than 10 
minutes from town. Fenced on 2 
sides Buy the bores now. build 
the house later Call lor detslls.

i i u .

EXECUTIVE DREAM — L ike  new executive. Everything has been redone In th is 
beautifu l C o lo rado  stone  HOME. Soft earthtone co lo rs  in ca rpe ts & wall cover
ings W ood parquet and stone floo rs in library and garden rm. Brand new sw im  
pool w/)acuzzi Separate apt for teenager or servant. $200,CXX)-|-

EXCEUFNT NEiaHBORHOOD —
Why pay rent'’ Buy this co/y 
HOMF in nice residential area 
Two b e d ro o m s  L o ts  ol 
wallpaper carpet and hardwood 
Moors Owner will carry with 
small down paymeni low  $30 S

HIGHLAND SOUTH ^  Two year
old HOME cuslom  bit lor owner 
All the best m ateria ls, and 
custom  design by prominent ar 
cfiitectural firm in Austin Soar 
ing c e d in g s  and  sk y lig h ts  
enhance the contemporary teel in 
this niiiside HOME 3 t'edrooms, 
plus game roo*Ti formal A inlof 
•nal fjininy On one acre Wf)Oded 
lot
KFNTWOOD — Nnw listing Love 
ly asf' panrHed den with woodbur 
ning liretjiace flanked by built in 
bookshelves and extra storage 4 
tmtSsoome. 2 by
decorator waifpeper Corner lot 
w/sprinkitr' SyStafT' Tw9 patios 
for entertaining Must C this one 
COUNTRY BRICK — Looks new 
This lovely HOME on acreage is 
ready to move folo. on 5 acres 
w>ih trees garden 2 water wells 
a large shop plus tractor M vou 
love the counlry, this is it Upper 
$60 s
CHOICE LOCATION — To be near 
collerjp and high school Super 
si,*e m<L*-iter bedroom, plus 2 
other tmdronms Living rm ad 
loins dming and kitchen Nice 
nnighborltood Low $30 8
IT MAKES GOOD SENSE — To buy
a HC'Mf now See this darling 
two t)edr()(K)in w/nice t.arpet and 
liaper large kitchen and living 
room large fenced yard $20,000

BEAT THE BUMMER HEAT — In 
th is  cu stom  H O M E  AM new kit 
Chen w /Jenair and m icrow ave 
New  bAths w fm arb ie van itie s 
Large fam ily  rm, and  sunken liv 
ing o r gam e rm. forrryai d in in g  
roo m  ha s  b e a u t ifu l c ry s ta l 
chsr>daller. huge m aster su ite  
has h is-and her baths, a ll th is 
p lu s  you can have b reakfast in 
sty le  w ith panoram ic view  of 
lawn and  poo l C a ll for appo in t 
m en i

NO BANK NEEDED — Ow ner w ill 
f in an ce  th is  d a rlin g  3-badroom . 
2 bath b rick  H O M E  New  ref e lr & 
heat, new tile  in  both baths, kit 
Chen w/bit In oven, fenced  beck 
yard C lo s e  to e lem  schoo l. Upper 
$30’8

BEAT THE RENT RAP  -  W ith  th is  
cu te  3-bedroom , i-b a th  H O M E, in 
perfect con d it io n  AM you need to 
do  IS rrK)ve in. in c lu d e s  wall-to- 
w a l l  c a r p e t s ,  r e f r ig e r a t o r ,  
ce ram ic  tile  in bathroom , fenced  
beck yard Low . low  $30’s

-HOUSE SE N S E " — For the tam i 
ly that wants to move up the lad 
der to  a lovely H O M E , he re 's  an 
o p p o r tu n it y  B a a u t ifu t  la n d 
scaped  yard B ig , b ig  k itch en  
p lu s  two liv ing  s raa s  F irep la ce , 
cen tra l heat & air. e xce llen t lo ca 
t io n s  P riced  in  low  $60's

SOME LIKE IT COUNTRY -  If you 
do. then th is  love ly  H O M E  on 4 
se re s  can be yours In tim e  for 
sum m er Large room s, beau tifu l 
view, c lo se  to town, on pavem ent 
p lu s  p riced  right C e ll fo r an ap 
po in tm ent today l

LO OKS SO GOOD — Y o u 'll th ink 
It's expansive , but on ly  low  $30's 
for th is  3 bedroom , 2 bath  total 
e le c tr ic , fu lly  carpeted, garage t  
fenced  yard

COM M ERCIAL
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY -  To 
own your ow n b u s lr ia s s  In one of 
the baet areas In town — a cro ss  
from  B ig  Sprlr>g M a ll G a s  aarvica 
a long  w ith store. O w ner finan c 
ing ava ilab le  w ith  sub stan tia l 
dow n pyt
D CVELO PM tN T LAND  — Loca ted
a c ro ss  from  M a lone  A Hogan 
H osp ita l A pp r 40 acre s, zoned 
lig h t co m m e rc ia l O w n e r w ill 
f in an ce  w ith Mbarai te rm s 
NgtOMRORMOOO STORE — Promt 
n an t lo c a t io n  G o o d  le a s e  
E stab lish ed  g roce ry  b u s in e ss  
H ig h  vo lum e  g a s o lin e  sa le s  
Ava ilab le  to o n  P r ic e  S50.000 
C e il our o ff ic e  for detaUs 
APARTM ENT -  Tw o-sto ry  apt 
un its, lo cated  In good  area A ll 
recen tly  redecorated , w ith  a il 
new a pp lian ce s  Owr>er w ill carry 
part o f loan at $05,500 Low  In
terest
INTERSTATE 20 •  Buy  th is  ser
v ice  sta tion  lo c s tsd  on se rv ics  
roed off lS-20 w/exit rsm p  in  front 
o f property. 2 a cre s  wf2 houses 
a ls o  a v a l ls b ie  O w n e r  w il l  
fir^ance
SOM E OW NER FINANCINQ  *  
Ideal for cou p le  to  have the ir own 
bu s in e ss  Ma|or toy Mr>as and 
su pp lie rs  O n ly  $60,000 Phone 
our o ff ic e  for deta its 
FM  700 COM MERCIAL — Property 
availabta, p rice s  vary Pe rfec t for 
Investment

EQUAL N0USM6
OPPORTWIfTY

t A H l  F  I I I  i L  I  i J S T  W A T  I O N  O f  
S ' P M l  ' S M F  P  N f i T i c  F
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A l l  a d v p r f i s e q  m  t h i s

•M  w s p R P '  f s t o  t h e  f  M e r a l
• I l f  M o ' i s i n y  A »  t o f  I 9A 8 w h i c h  
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SHAFFER
2000 Biniwel

263-8251|
GOOD INVESTMENT — M  acres 
hwy and ra il frontage, c ity  w ale i 
6 gas. 18 tra ile r s p a ce s  A room 
for m any m ore
OW NER FINANCE — 150 front on 
G regg  Paved 3 s id e s  Good  
b u ild in g  w ith  new s ta tion  equ ip 
m ent
11TM $  X )H N 8 0 N  -  Over 3500 
sq  ft $70,000
10 A C R E S  t l lV E R  HILLS -  2 
w ater w e lls , good  m asonry, dairy 
bern. abundance  o f p ip e  corra ls. 
$06 N.W. STM — 2 Story liv ing 
qua rte rs  and  s to re  b ldg  Owner 
sa y s  m ake an offer

2101 Scurry CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2801
R u fu i Rowland, Appralaar, QRI, Broker 

Jarry Knight 7 -5323  Thalm a Montgom ary 7 4 7 5 4

DON'T DRIVE! J u k i w alk — on ly 
one  b lo ck  from  C o lle g e  Park 
Shopp ing  C en ta r 3 bedroom . 1 
ba th  N ic e  ca rp e t, a t ta ch e d  
garage, fenced

1401 NOLAN — Large 3 bedroom , 
1 H  bath. F ire p la ce  In liv ing  
room , F ren ch  doo rs  leed ing  Into 
■ la rge  d in in g  room  K itch en  B 
Den have lo ts  o f Bu rch  cab in e ts  
D e tached  garage & sto rage  C o r
ner lo t O n ly  $20,500 Ow ner w ill 
carry som a o f the papers on 
dow n paym ent

L O T t — G regg  Street — 150x150. 
G o lia d  & 15th — 75x140 for 
$9000. 410 N o lan  — 150x150 for 
$ 10,000

RATLfFF ROAD lO 'A  a cre s  in 
S ilve r Hee ls. Fo rsan  S ch o o l D ist 
H as good  wstar, fenced  on 3 
s id e s  Ow ner w ill f in an ce  at 10% 
NEW LISTINO -  L oca ted  on Her 
d ing  Large 3 bedroom , 2 befh 
L iv ing  room  16x21 Carpeting . 
P a n e lin g  D o u b le  d r iv e w a y . 
N eeds som e work, but a good 
buy for the handym an w ho wants 
th in g s  d o n a  h is  w ay  O n ly  
$16,500
DON 'T OVERLOOK th is  money 
m a k in g  b u s in e s s  ~  M o b ile  
H om e Perk and  G ro ce ry  H a t  46 
m ob ile  spaces. 26 have fenced  
y a rd s . 22 hava  c a r p o r t s  $ 
sto rage N ice  g roce ry  sto rs, a ll 
f ix tu ra s  ramain, but not stock. 
Has 2 0 x X  walk-in box, rafrig . for 
meat, m ilk, $  lea  cream . A lso  
m icrow ava  ovan. 3 B ed room  
H ouse  w ith  la rge cem ent storm  
ce lla r A ll on  4 7 a cra s

JA C K  BHAFFER 267-1146

Castle |B
r a R e o / t o r $ " b .

o r r ic io r r ic i
1$MV|RWM4$1 W 
CMNat lata $->$**

W ally lla tt, B rtliarO R I 
COZY HOME In ParkhUI, Dan 
w/Irp, lia ta lu lly  dacortlad. 
covarad pallo, brickad back yard 
ROOM FOR iba wbola lamlly In 
Iha dan/kllcban araa. tun room, 
formal living $ dining, localad In 
Coronado
LOCATION PLUS, naw baaulllul 3 
B. bit $ her hath, avcallani 
outlom cablnal work 
VA LOAN, twaat agulty will mova 
you Into Ibis 3 B pricad at 
HOMO.
■Xm A M C O M  on 3 B nica brick 
homo, good locallon with 12 Iota 
Imoatora droam
APFOUOABLt 3 B atartar homa 
lig.000
COHWW N T TO acbool 3b-2b. 
ggHm Buy- Assuma low miataal

First*^ Remv.
207 W. 10th St. 263-1223

consoersn: selu n st?
CALL US FOR FREE CONSULTATNM, 
APPRAttALS -  MARKET ANALYStt

CONVlNltllTLV LOCATR) 3 bdr 1H bth briok oountry kitohan whb Iota ol 
cablnata, lancad yard alga bMg. Ownor trill llnanoa.
C O M m  LOT 3 bdr bdek formal dinino prioad lor aala undar 130,000. 
COUNTRY LMNO oft art truok gardarUng with iMa now 3 bdr t  Mh moblla 
homa localad on two of Howard Co. hnaal aoraa. Ownar wW Hnaiwa. 
POfWAN ICHOOLB almoat eomplaMd two alary 3 bdr 2 b«i on hva aciaa 
inapaci IMa ono lor quaMy and vahia.
IXCfLUN T buHrHng aha for muHIpla lamlly oonatructlon, ownar llnanoa. 
LAKI COLORADO CITV tola tor talo. Hava all eHy utHHIaa and CaMa TV. 
M  AMONG TNI FMST to own your aera In IMa naw davatogmani only MOO 
down, ownar llnanoa.
M  ACR U  OP PRRM larm land.

W1 NAVI aovaral commorcM UoUngt. Coll ut lor datallo.

Don YstBS, Brskir 
JX-lRgraiR 
NS Csiitl

2SS-2S73
M7-7I27
2IS-272S

Big Spring Herald 

Real Estate
MLS

.Si jN r o u N im
, REALTORS

2000 Gregg T 267-3613 inc
OFFICE HOURS:_9:00-5:00- MON.-SAT.

Patti Horton, Broker, QRI....................... 263-2742
Dean Johnson.........................................263-1937
Lea Lo n g ..................................................263-3214
Janell Davis, Broker................................267-2656
Janelle Britton, Broker............................263-6892
Linda W illiam s.........................................267-8422
Helen Bizzell, Listing Agent

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
B u ilt  hom e, lo cated  In H igh land  
South , 3 br, 2 bt. Ig d re s s in g  rm, 
area. E x tra 's  fo rm a l din., gam# rm 
covered  patio , sp r in k le r syat. Ig 
gar doo r opener, watar so ftener 
M uch, M uch . M ora

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Two sto ry  — O ne  o f s  k ind  4 
bedroom  3V^ bth hom e fea tu res for 
mal llvirvg $  d in ing , la rge k itch en  
and b reak fast araa over lo o k ing  
b righ t ch e e ry  sun  p o rch  D sn  
W /firap laca , sap  gam e room  Near 
ly new hea ting  $ co o lin g  C u s to m  
drapes th roughout. Febu lou s V iew ! 
100's

TREND SETTER
B ig  Sp r in g  s  new est m ost snergy 
e ff ic ie n t hom e Lo ts  o f ex tra s in 
t h is  a r c h i t e c t s  hom e . P it  in  
s p a c i o u s  f a m i ly  r o o m  w ith  
firep lace , m irrored  w ell In d in in g  
room, c ab in e ts  ga lore  in n ice ly  
ligh ted  k itch en  Round room  for 
s tud io  or study B eau tifu l w ooded  
lot C a ll to  see th is  earth she lter 
hom a ~  Today 150.000

CORONADO DREAM HOME
I 3 large bed room s. 2V  ̂ b a th s  dan 
. w /firap laca. forrr>al liv  & d in in g  
I g a m a ro o m  3 c a r  s t o r a g e ,  

w orkshop  yard ap rln k ia ra  150.000

IN TOWN ESTATE
Large fam ily  room  on 1 acre, 4 
b e d ro o m , 3 b a th s ,  m u lt i- c a r  
storage. 2 dans, gam e room , extras 
g a lo re .«

SUPER HOME
In H lghtarn) Sou th  3 bd. 2 bth tor- 
mala, dan  w /firep iaca . bIt-in kit 
Large u t ility  sa w ing  room , doub le  
garage, c e il in g  fan, cu s to m  drapes 
125,000

IMMACULATE
tow nhom e. 3 bedroom , 2 bath sM 
ting room  upsta irs , garage, cu stom  
d e co ra te d  ~  L a k e s id e  w /w eli 
water, a ssum sb i#  loan C o u ld  be 
leased

LIVE IN ONE
Rent out the o ther s ide  o f super 
n ice, needy new D up lex, la rge liv 
ing area 2 bed room s on ea ch  s id e  
p lus, b lt 'in  k itchen , sap  d in ing , ref 
sir. cent heat Vary  pretty private 

, lo ca tion  Low  90 's

FIREPLACE WALL
is  can te r o f a tten tion  in  new ly con- 
• tru c ted  b rick  hom e in  C o lle g e  
Park 3 bdrm . 2 bths. d o ub le  garage 
P re tty  ea rth tone  carpe t Corr>er lot 
A lready  appra ised  55,000

PARKHILL
two bedroom  hom e w ith sp e c io u s  
den. H u ge  u tility  room , a ssum e  
13% loan on th is  co rne r lo t beauty

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE
w ith  th it  3 bedroom . 2 bath b rick  
hom a, separata  dan w ith fire p la ce  
P re tty  brow n carpet In la rge liv ing  
room . Ref/air. cent/heat W o rkshop  
in back , o ff o f carport 40 's

DECORATOR'S DREAM
in W aah lr ig ton  P la ce  Area, large 
room s you can  d eco ra te  to your 
taste , liv ing , d in ing , 3 bdrm , ref/air, 
cent/ht, sto rm  w indow s are on ly  a 
few  o f the bonu se s  N o  approva l to 
a ssum e  13% loan Low  down pay 
m ent. a lto  in c lu d es  p nva ts  3 room  
w orkshop  or apartm ent M ake  an 
o ffe r! Ow ner la  an x io u s  to sa il

SEVEN BEDROOM
2 ba the  in two sto ry  horr>e w ith over 
4,000 aquara  feet L iv in g  area is 
huge! G reat lo ca tion , naeds som e 
work, but is  w a ll w orth It Low  40'a

JUST LISTED
3 tx d ro o m  hom e on co rno r lot. 
P r t t l y  b ro w n  I o n *  c a r p a l  
Ih rougbou t. fam ily  room  o ff n ica  
k itch an . SIng la  g a rtg a  3H.S00

WANT CHARM
— O u r naw  Hatinq It ona  o f tfia  
cu taat. naa taa l nom a* o n  V ic ky  
S t r a a t  T h a  la rg a  l iv in g  t r a a  
la a lu r a t  com a r llra p la c a  A naw aar 
tritona  c a rp a l B ad room  a rranga  
m an! I t  g r ta l w ith  m a tta r tu lta  
tapa ra tad  from  o tha r tw o  1 H  
bath*, doubt* garag*  and  gardan 
araa 6 0 'a.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
— 2 badroom  on 100 > ISO k>l F ru it 
Iraa* and  w atar w a ll lo r  yard  M illa r  
B R oad  30 't.

LOCATION, LOCATION
i t  a ll im portan t arid  we have a very 
sp e c ia l 2 bedroom  in Parkh ili. 
O w ne r w ill fir^ance w ith  low  (iown 
paym ent 20'a

QAIL ROUTE
Larga 2 badroom bn 1 Vk tcraa, big 
dan, double garag*. guatt houtat. 
fruit traa* $ hora* barn*, lancad 0  
yard 60 *. S

OWNER FINANCE
Room lor all your animal*. 10 tcraa 0  
located on Gardan City Highway S  
NIC* 3 badroom horn* Good water S  
wall owner will tinanc* O  14% In- K  
lataal 8

GREAT POSSIBILITIES 5
Roomy 2 badroom In Coahoma S  
School Dial , water wall and 8  
tioragt hout* Fruit treat 8

MONEY MAKERS S
two mobtla* on vy acre corner lot. B  
Ownar will llnanc* thia thra*; 
badroom and on* badroom mobile. 
Both furnlalMd 20't

NEED A LAKE HOME
2 bedroom, acrerved porch, floatihg I 
dock with roof. 17.500.

WELL BUILT
2 bedroom mobile home, bit-in kit 
Chen, dining area Porches, under | 
pinning ar>d storage house ir>clud-1 
ed Price Reduced to 14,000.

COM M ERCIAL
CHOICE COMMERCIAL
location, corner ol tSth and Scurry 
Zoned commercial or multl-lamlly

OPPORTUNITY
tor year own buafnaat to tht* unL 
qua two Mory on Scurry Straat. 
Ovat 4JXX) * ^ ..  attow* *M th*
apace you naad for ofllc* or tatall 
butinaaa. 42,300

GREAT
butin*** Invaatmant Ouplaa, good 
oommarelal eornar lot, two 
badroomt In front, on* In bach, 
both lumlahad Ownar wUI ftoano* 
with 33.000 down Qraat Invaatmant 
opportunity.

COMMERCIAL CORNER
lot at Watt 3rd and Abramt, Ready ] 
lor your bualnaaa — ISO i  130.

BE INDEPENDENT
Art* and Craft* butlnaat for tala. | 
Laaae buHdIng lor StOO par month. 
Groat location Toon*

NEW LISTINGS
CANYON Vltw — Highland South Baautifully docoralad thro* badroom. 2 bath brick homa Largo lontial 
room* with flraplac* to hug* dan. adlolns pratty yaflow kitchen, doubt* garaga lovaly landacaping. 3110,000. 
LAROt TWO STONY — 3 badroom. 2 both In Partdilll, ThI* I* a groat family homa lovely pool araa 
MMACULATI — and appaaling to th* ay* inaW* and ouL 3-2-2 brtok home with bulltlna aacludad maatar 
ault* with walk-ln cloaot Flraplac*. tun room, baautifully landacapad backyard 60**.
PAVMINTI OP ONLY 63** — whan you aaaum* 11W % FHA loan for vary ntc* 3 bdfm, 2 bth home Big living 
area over looh* nic* lancad yard, naarfy now raf/ak, cant/haat. Lot* of atoraga. Low 40‘a

TYant AdsSRU Get RESPITSII

SS  ENJOY LIFE
0  in the over sized corner lot with this 
9  three bedroom. 2V̂  bath rad brick 
^  homa in Weatarn Hills Larga living 

$ dining, fireplace covert entire 
wall In specious femily room ad- 

9  K>̂ nlng kitchen with bit-in o/r dw $ 
K  diap. double garage 80 s

6  P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y  
^  DECORATED 
B  Tow nhout* at Lakatid*. 2 
K  badroomt. 2 balht, cant/haat $ 
S  ral/alr. Flraplac* bIMn kitchan. wall 
e  water, yard car* $ tacunty provld- 
|B ad. M.OOO.

8  FIVE BEDROOMS
8  Baautifully raatorad 2 story brick 
a  on doubt* oomar tot. Cant/haat $ 
8  raf/air upatalra tilting room, Mt-ln 
8  hit. Brick workshop, multi-car 
a  atoraga.

C O R O N A D O  C O N T E M 
PORARY
— Bulldar't home It nearly naw. 
Roomy living araa open* Into for
mal dining, BIMn kit.. 3 badroomt, 2 
batha. Otvnar will add 4th badroom 
and 3rd bath at buyer’s option

I REFRESHING 6 ROOMY
I thla beauty ha* all th* extras.
' Bright green oarpat In formal living 
I A dining. Kitchen $ family room lor 
I tamlly *n(oymsnl. Nto* lancad yard 

Ih atoraga $ oovarad patio. All 
I rooms ar* good tliad. Aaaum*
I BW H loan TO-t.

I MONEY TALKS 
I oom* up virllh 313,000 down and 
I you can aaaum* St4% loan and 
I tallar arlll carry 2nd llait •14%, 

thra* badroom, two bath* brick on 
I comar tol to Kentwood. DouM* 

garag*. IH* lanoad yard petto. 60*.

I VERY SRtCIAL 
I floor plan to brand naw horns In 

OoHag* Park. Larga living araa 
w/frple, dining araa ovarlookt 

I aneloaad oourty^, 3 bdrm, 2 Mh*.
I doubt* garag*. Ready lor occupaiv 

ey. i t  000

!t n e f a m n .y
3 on|eir Ih* tpaolow* kNonan 
•Ring la  iMMiy raeni. Thraa 

badroowo. 2 bdliw to M t  KaM- 
wood bdok howto. AooufnoT% loon 

m taiga down p^tou nt  MPt.'

NEAT TWO BEDROOM
updatad plumbing, gold carpet, at 
tached tlngl* garaga. n tv  collag*
20't.

BUDGET BUY
Spotlast. : badroom new carpal 
and palm. Oulol ttrsat. 23.000.

YOU CAN
Do tom* work on this big older 
horn* on % ol an acra. Naad* lolt 
ol work but you could have a 
beautiful horn* whan llnithsd

S APARTMENTS
plus hout* on back ol comar lot 
RattorabI* oWar horn* with tall 
calllngt, triple garag*. tom* owner 
llnanoa. Low 30*.

TWO FOR ONE
two houtat on on* lot, 2 badroom 
with 1 badroom rental In th* r**r 
Undar 20,000.

GOOD BUY .
on oomar tot. 3 badroom*. lanoad 
yard Ownar naad* quick aal*.

BUDGET PRICED
two badroom, 1 bath, extra ttor* 
hout* In rear taana

PRICED RIGHT
Two badroom on extra larga tot
10,000

WORDS CAN’T DESCRIBE
— You lust must tea vary agaotal 
Natkhin homa From th* moment 
you walk Into tht apaotoua Ihrtog 
traa. you wM M l to tova krtth 
baautIfuHy daeoralad 3 bdrm, 2 Mh 
home. Bm - dtotog 4 dan. Iipto, 
rtf/alr, oanUhaal, targe utHIty. 
Oorgaoua baok yard with super 
pMtoaiaa TO-a

SUBURBAN
FORSAN SCHOOLS ‘
3 b*droot^ 2 bath briok on 18 
aoraa, ral/alr, dan w/llr*pl*e* 
ahtum, Momt oaNar. Bupar dM. 
garag*.

COUNTRY LIVINO
Bupar nto* toiir badroom brtok 
home on tan aera* north of 
Coahoma Country tizad kitohon. 
hug# utMty room.

COMMERCIALDOUBLE 
LOT
FtoxIM* financing on Wool 3rd.

LO TS AND ACREAGE
DEVELOPERS
79 acre* In cholc* commorcM or 
raaktantlal area $2,000 par acra 
near Malon* $ Hogan Hoaphal.

66 ACRES
Qraat Invaatmant preparty baiwaan 
FM 700 and 24th Btraat. vy 
mineral*.

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE?' 
How about 40 acraa In Bllvar HaalaT 
Qroat building tho with 2 proven 
toat holat. Fortan Bchooto, call to

ONE OF FEW
really cholco bulMIng aitoo In Con 
onado Hill*, Extra larga Craatito* 
tot. $t 1,900.

BEAUTIFUL BUIUMNO SITE 
to choc** your tot to Campaatr* 
Eatal* looatad to SHvor Haala ad- 
lototog Country CHib OtoH Courao. 
Thra* to flvo acrao to lot*.

GOOD LOT
Thla Maal building lot on VIoky 
Btraat. 8.000

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
Throo diflorani tot* to Foaiar Bub- 
dtvtalon, on* aor* with watar w*H, 
on* aor* on oomar, and tk acra

VARIOUS
highland, Coronado and VHlag* At 
tb* SpriiiB, atop by our oHleo and 
aatoet a tot for your draam boma .

LOTS
Lot* at 1411 Wait 2nd, Bth and

SOUTH FAORt ISLAND
Luxuriout oendomlnluwi on Ugund 
Madia Boy, 2 badroom. 2 bam. wot 
bar, hoot ad pooL Bodt dock*, 
hahtof plar adRoani to a fufll 
todrina 122400. ^

WESTERN HILLS SUH.OING

2 fargo tola with boautAd vlaw for 
ymtr draam homa Botd iw m fii) ' 
or togotfior. t.SOO apofi.

D4.
N sC etO rO M fs tig i. iV-rs-jj

o n e

267 8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032

MEMBER or MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY,BROKER

NEW LISTINGS
OOOO ABBUMPTIOW on ttH* nto* Brick horn* on Nolan. 3 badrm*, 
Itk Mh. Nto* opi and larga Mtoban. Aaaum* 9Vk% paynt*iMX43. 
rm.
Nny ultra modem dupfSK to Bond Bprtoga Spec. 2 bdrm 1M Mh on 
aaoh *Ma Lvy aarthton* interior. FIraplaoa anargy off. raf. alruntt, 
aN Mtlna Qraat Invaatmant.
•UMR HOME on Rabooca Just llatad thla apaclou* 4 bdrm 3 bath. 
Frpi to apao. dsn. AH Mtlna. Formal dining, rot. air. Aaaumabto loan. 
Obi gar.
CITV M.OOK -  (forrrm Cedar Croat acti k>c.) Qraat opportunity for 
dovotopor.
PM yao — Oftto* apao* for toaaa approx. 36' x 80' — 3 office aroa*. 
Nloo mafal Mdg. Coll for datalla

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALEI
UKI NEW homo wtih ono largo hrg araa w/frpl. Form, dining pfuo brudkfast 
araa adfolnlng pratty kitchan tt/Mtto*. SplH bdrm angnmt witorg* maatar 
badrm w/balh B draaalng are*. Qraat floor plan for famHy. Rof. air. Covarad 
D8tlo. dbl aaraoa. nodtiOBd to 878u900
A LOT OP Noaa for t27Jloa 3 bdrm m  Mh plus dan B uttHW. Rof. ak. 
Aaaum* 8M% loaa Frt. yd fanood. Now la th* tim* to buy that nraf homo. 
Will aoH VA or FHA.
BOUTY BUYl Owner ha* raduoad Ma homa for a qutofc aal*. Vary etaan md 
w*H malntalnod InaM* and out Ntoo floor plan. 3 bd, Iga Hvtog rm, roomy 
kitchan. Ntoo aarthton# carpet B drapaa thr^ hout. Quiot oul-doaae toca- 
ttoii. Aaoumo tS% loan with 312,600 dwn. 3362 payment.
OM AT AI9UMFTION BlbAM  will aaauriM tho 14% loan on thi* nloo 2 bdrm 
2 bth homo with ono Ig* hrg araa. Bath off on* badrm. NIo* kltchon with 
braaklaat bar and dishwaahar. Utility rm. Roof approx. 3 yra. oM. Now hot 
watar haatar. Raduoad to $27,000.
■AST 17111 BT. — Ownor wHI carry not* on thla nawly palntad 3 bdrm 1M 
bath Stucoo horn* In nice quiot looatton. Raf. air. Wall malnlalnad InaM* 
and out. Raduoad to 337,000. $10,000 down at 12%

OWNER FINANCE
■ x a cu n v i h o m e  hi praatlgtoua araa. Spaeloua and pratty with alap dwn 
formal living, plu* dan with Irpi, Formal dining, ^ B f^  looffl ovarfooktog 
pratty bk yd. Daooratad osautlfully with naw paper and H M  flxtura*. qtar- 
aba maatar bdrm with hug* waHiln closat*. Owner win finanos w/B4B!b00 
down at 12% for tS yra. ^
FOUR BBOROOMB and 3 both*. Farfoot for your largo lamUy. Hugo room*. 
Bpilt bdrm arrgnmnt. Water woH lor yd. Owner will carry 2nd Hon with 
$15,000 dwn of 13%. 60 *.
VBRV ATTRACTIVI Brtok with Formal dining and pratty chandallar and 
ouatom drapaa. Atoioat naw rtf. air unR. Aprox. 1300 *q. ft. Ownar will carry 
part of equity with $12,000 dwn at 12%. CoHag* Pwk.
LANCABTER Parfact horn* o^bualnaa* or both. Well kept 3 bdrm. Both 
raoontly radotw with now tllo. T ^hopod hrg and dining. Ownar will carry 
not* at 12%. Comar.'
NEW USTRtQl Special 2 bdim j Mh 12x66 moMI* homa on Oak Craak Lake 
17x26 boat shad. 14x24 atg. M^.*Sook. 280 bulatt* tank. Lsatad tot. $10,000 
down and ownar will cony not* at 13%.

FHA — VA ~  CONVENTIONAL
toq bCURRY — Duplax with ovsr 2000 *q. ft (In baok of Fkat Fod. Savings.) 
Qraat oommarelal toootlon 346,000.
UKE BRAND NEW — Ownar ha* comptotaly radacorklod this pratty 3 bdrm 
Brick w/brand naw raf. air haatlng unll. LoviMy aarthtona carpal throughout 
(ovon kltchon and bath) Fraahly palntad. Caling Ion and many mora ntoo 
laaturta. Oaraga. 40'*,
COUNTRY NOME — Ownar wUI ppy all ctoaing coats on IMa charming 3 
bdrm 2 Mh horn* on Vk aero. Immaculate and Oaooratarl tastalully. Stsp 
dwn dan, utlHly rm; Baautiful vMw of clly. Fancad on 3 sMo*. Vatoran can 
mova to with no monay. 6C't.
1000 SO. FT. approx. In tM* lovofy Brick to CoHag* Park. NIc* and clean and 
Immodlat* occupancy. 3 bdrm 2 Mh. Formal living room with adlointog 
huge don with boy window. Extra larga kltchon with ovan rang*. Utility rm. 
Stg. BMg B gas grill In lanoad yd. Baal buy at 9B7,(X)0.
BPACIOUS — 2 bOrm plu* dan on W tSth. lor $20,300 Larga Hvtog araa 
w/Irpl. sap. dining, raf. air.
WELL COkMTRUCTIO — and roomy honfs to Washington Ploco. Aknoot 
tS(X> sq. It. wifug* living rm, sap. dining, dlahwaahar. stM nto* cablnat* In 
kitchan. Fancad with stg. Mdg. Carport. Now air cotM. 3 larga bsdrms arM 2 
Mh*. 30‘s.
VERY MCE — 3 bdrm 1 Vk Mh horn* on Mjloahos. Lovaly aah caMnats In 
roomy kltchon. with dining arse. 1400 sq. It. of living to IMa wall kapt homa 
30’s.
NEW 14x80 Brack moMla horn* wibatoony kMohan. CaHtog fan. Mkrora, red
wood poroh. fwwar and wflHt Hoag *W|r. ....  .
PBRPBCT home to ParidM. Largs Hvtog are* wlmook hpl- Permal dMing.
large den, and apaotoua two badroom*. Oaraga apt to rear. Aaaum* 1446% 
loan, raf, ak. Qora«*. Appratoad $42,000.

OPPORTUNITIES
rMW USTRMI 2nd B Sourry Rt. (PormaNy TMy Car) Borvlo* Stollon. Qraat 
commarolal looatlon. $32,000.
auHJWM — will be buHt to suit tonartl. Only $t0 par aq. It. on W. Hwy. BO 
ieO.000.
ACMAOE — FM 700 1 Vk acra*. (Nofthwaat) 3 houaaa B wall.
CMOfCE HKIHLANO BOUTN -  tot* 17000 to $12,000 
t.1 ACRES — Highland South, Zoned for muM-lamlly.
BAST 14th ST. 100x140 tot unimproved B it.000.
ORSAT COMMERCIAL M.OCK — (oxcludlno small IHHng station on cornoO

CALL AREA ONE’S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Elalna Laughner 
Gail Mayors 
BobSpaars

267-1479
267-3103
263-4684

Mary Z. Hale 
Harvay Rothell 
Doris Mllstaad

394-4581
263 )̂940

LavwrrvB Q ŷy, Broker 263-2318

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402

Jarry aurehaM 2a$-t43r WsHEhow M*-2$3t
MscklaHayt M7-3*** RaRaMoa* 2*3-10S*
Larry Plek $**-3910 OaiiClars 397-9741

Offica Hours: Mon.-Sat S:SO-S:aO
NSn> TO aSLLT CALL UE far a baa Matkal Aaofyal* arM Elaaan your 
raqulraatoma wllh a MEtOHaoRIIOOO PROPEltlO N AL. Wa-R giv* aur

A REAL WRfNER wWV axoaRant 
farms avaHsM a 4 bdrm brick on 
over Vk aoro w llh  wall. 
Radoooralad arfth ftwa ORrihtono 
«8fpOTinpi T in iva  M onr? w inoow s,
pRlto toBMo faiMRdFNrd. DM afr- 
port i2 kiB  ahep and t0N30 bam. 
Oovared by Caniuiv *1 Hem* Pro-
Motion P M n ,..:............ 9SBAES
NBW CONBTRUOTKM -  You wHI 
fall to tov* with Mil* spanking 
naw 1B00 aq It, tot. sisc. baauty 
south of loato with all Hw 
amanltM*. 1.2 aera arlih Mrang
water WOH.....................9BBAd9
OAROEM CITY HWY >  Rof ak 2 
bdrm  hom o on 4 ooros.

CLOSE TO INOUBTIRAL PARK -  
Vary ntoo 3 bdrm briok homo on 
oomar lot. Pratty aarpat Fanood 
ybra. LoM of oforagd araa, aar- 
P** -kX* y- • ■ < > < » >  M jto o  

.4 •- • ■
BBOORB R o ' -  3 Rdrm, 2 Ram 
tBTB IRODH* hem*, total Mae. on 
.7 aorM . 10x20 workshop. 
Covorad dM oarport. dook B pMlo 
on conoiat* slob..............$31.IR0

COAHOMA — Toro bOrm artth 
motal aMInt. Hugo tot with 
woriWhop. Raduoad to .. **0,00*

artth lot* of oouMor lope Nloo 
oarpating. haatoiater flrapMo*.
DM ewport, wafer wall. 40x80
ahop and Irulltraot........taBaae '
COUBOB FARK BBTATBR -  3 TWO 19 ACBB TRACTB. OlW With 
bdrm. 2 bath briok hemb In ox-

3 RBRM, 1 RATH — pretty carpal. 
Vinyl sMIng. Nood* Inlorior work 
Aaoumo FHA loan wllh smoH 
* > " » ................................919,000

iM pdd. Oooa. a u m e tim ' or 

tMo I  Rdrm Itk Ra. aotrm  M M

eami sr. »  Ri Ju mmeb ml '■ 
meeuRMe 8 BMW. 1 Rim  fw iM .

nto* axtraa FHA or VA O K

traa and rnoMto heraa i 9Mb $ to- 
oRiGiiS BEx44 om^  TVloarar
aptiMRiia .X.*- 'i.-'-i

IHBBIAOESB -  6q. BMVIbP Rd-.- 
ownortfratooa — BiB/MB

NV M BM RO BNS'rrPrentlM nd* "  
I  aaiRBiy, n w  aimnatmUf ' M i 

M r in im  EMEMra ouaNiRkMa 4B 
luR yM N lN edSlIie. DWeamBd, .
wRdfwiartR. •tar*. tovanlory. Mi. 
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iRonl. Ownor llnanoa with

m u
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3i3404a.
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■n. SbadrriM, 
peynwht'243.

IrmlWbNion 
1  ml. air untt,

IbdnnSbMh. 
MHiMbt* loan.

pportunity for

I oftloa araaa.

ULE!
ns plua bcaMaat
M wAafsa maatar 
. Raf. air. Covarad

a uttHty. Raf. ak. 
y  mat nrs( homo.

la. Vary cMan « kI 
I IMng rm. roomy 
It oul-daaac loca-

1 tMa nloa 2 txlrm 
<lloa knchan with 
yra. oM. Now hot

intod 3 bdim 1U  
naintalnod InaMo

Ity with atop Own 
room oyortooklng 
)ht ftetwaa. O m - 
'Inanoo wlMCboO

>Uy. hupo rooma. 
rry 2nd lion with

y chandollor and 
. Ownof will carry

>pt 3 bdrm. Bath 
Ownar win carry

I Oak Croak Laka. 
MMd lot. 110.000

lONAL
Irat Fad. Savlnga.)

Ma pratty 3 bdrm 
arpat throuShout 
many mora nloa

I tMa eharmlns 3 
d taatafully. Stop 
Idaa. Votoran can

lea and cloan and 
m wim adjolnlns 
rango. Utility rm.

Larsa living araa

Ml Placa. Aknoal 
1 Moo cablnota In 
irga badrma and 2

y aah cablnota In 
la wan kopt homo

fan. Mtrrora, lad-

n. Formal dnlns. 
r. Aaauma 14^ %

oa Station. Qroat 

rt. on W. Hwy. M

latlon on cornaO

lONALS

394-4581 
I 263-0940

63-8402
203-2331
203-2000
207-0741

kaUglmoMr

muu. FiWR -  
brick homo on 
Borpot Fonoad

bdrm, t  bam 
Total alao. on 

9 workahop. 
1 . dock l  patio

332.300

ro bdrm with 
usa lot with 
Id to . 02OA0O

' pratty carpat. 
> Intartor work 
n wim Oman 
......... 310,000

CTS.Onaartm 
MWOotaBOln- 
M l IV toaor

lb. BSndoo Rd.̂  >'
,..K--»iUss

fft'i
a. M l•MB*.

ory, ft*. 
MaUas aquip- 
Inanea with

R1

tmsim
CHURCH BUILOINO and ona aerd of 
land lor aalo. Oood aiator wall. C»U  
2334040. _____  C

BIDS W IU . bo racolvad until Juno 31, 
1302- 4:00 p.m. In iho Coahoma ISO 
Adminlatratian oHica on (1) Coahoma 
high achool buiMns tradao now houao 
locafad ona block aoumolJunlor High. 
Tha homo 10 a fhraa bodroom, fwo 
bam, two car garaga, cantrai alr-haat, 
firaplaca, total aladrlc, bum In dWi- 
waahar and atovo, llvins vaa ap- 
proKlmaioly M U aguara faat. Tha 
Coahoma ISO raaarvoa tha right to 
rolact ony or all bMb. Raaaa aand blda 
tothoSuparlnlondanlaonica.BtK 110,
Coahoma, Taxaa 73311. Only aaalod 
blda will bo racahrad. ____________
OWNER FINANCK-nka bflck homo 
in Parkhlll, largo maalar bodroom and 
gama room, aarhtono carpat, 33SA00. 
333-0432; 237-3341.__________________

SELLINO YOUR HomoT Llat It In tha 
Raal Katata pagaa of Big Spring

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

A
Cfvsslfifrfs 6«t It9t9hti

QEfiES BXEQ 2

Big Spring (Texas) Herad, Tues , Jun#1,1982

NfSaie
•a l b  —  1.3 acraa on Norm 

. all LOna. Two bodroom hauao. 
aall chaap —  will taka Mta modal 
- -  or trawol trallar m trado. 133-

A-8

SOUTH HAVBN Addition 
for aalo. Claan on comar 
t3A00.133-Sqi

OBVBLO PM BN T at Lake 
, Vk acra tola, walartront lola, 

roada, boat ramp off proparty,
_____1-37 joo. Financing avallablo. Call
Cadar Coua Oovalopmant, 313-332 

i; aftar3 :0lk 315-333-3423or313-333-

-RKSIOCHTia l  31 t b s  now avallaoia 
In Big Sprtntro nawaat aub-dhrlalon 

toraii ma. ViNagsAtTha 
lafsOM for

Ttltove A-10

Spring. Call 117-1122 or

Cw w IW fU teN ftali A-4
CBM BTBRY LOTS In Cardan of 
Oaliao, Trinity Mamortal Park. Call 
2 0 -7417.

■Acitw iP irta it
ONE ACRE wim ahop buUcHno, watar 
wall and pump. For mora irdormatlon 
caliaiS 232-U 74.

SHOP or atoraga bulldliig.will 
gtova onto your proparty. For mora 
Information call 313-233-1574.

G o t  BO O W UlIll’ 
j y s A M ' t w B i r t ?

We’UtBkett!
List wlUl

H e r a ld  a a s s l f l c d
263-7331

REEDER
:a lt o r s

506 E. 4tll 267-8266 
267-1252 
267-8377

Otfloa Hours — Mon.-Sai -  6:30 AJM.-6:30 P.M.

MuWpIgUsIliiq

A P P R A I 8 A L S - F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A LY S IS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
UlaEatad,

Brokar

JoyoaSandars
DabbyFarrIa

2S7-S6S7

2S7-7I38
2S7-SSM

DasWCIMucalbt 267-733S 
LaRuaLofdiaca 2S3498S
Wanda Fosflar 

Baity Sgrgnggn

2Ŝ S60S

267-SS2S

★ IRA PROTECTION PLAN
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Specidlnt And j  
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NEW LISTINGSj

* K H F  COOL Ttaa aubSMRI Brand naw laf ak S oantral haal In mia naat 3 
bdrm noma wHh gar. Oood aoaumaWa low Intoroat loan. 30’s. 
wA Q U rr FOMST lor your twckyaid In mis gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
homo In Sand Sprlngt. Fnnla, dan 3 woodbumlng frpic, wotkahop, 
grganheuaa, gardan S DM oarporl. Raady nowl TtFa 
A tUNTWOOD SlUMlfPLACI -> Raioly do you find such a tpaclal hotte —  
SpHt 3 bdrm anangamant. 2 bth, kg llv aroa with wood-buming Irpic. 
baautiful compMla kit, lots of storags, quMt ysrd 3 dM gsr. 13Vk % loon — 
SI7a.
WANT im HT — CompMlaty fomodslsd 3 bdrm brick homo whh baautiful 
aarmiona carpallns. huga carport S storaga. A good looallon 3 qulst sur- 
roundkiga. Aaaumablo low Intoroat loan. 30‘s.
gprSt TOR'S FACKA4W — 2 housss wim possIMs apartmsnt. Storm osllsr 
toe. AU lor only S17.000.
ASSUI3B TMM MOSBE -  Akaady sot up on Qall Rt. mia S^gd^  ̂ 1|i MB 
hom» wim ww’S N M rB  i  yr M l F l  N Uiaiiit h Ftsn. r i m r " ’’ ^  ^  ‘ 
* 4  BBOROOM RH W OCIB —  Ektromoty Moo brtek aenw wlt% sp|t 
bodrooma, hugs kk, tupar utS rm, now oarpoting 3 waHpapar throughout. 
Rog ak S osnt m  plus tsnosd yard S dH gar. Oood asaumabia leap -  Sirs.

SPBCTAOUUW CONTSMFORART -  Pluah aunkon dan w. vaultad otUng S 
wood bumkig Ibaptaea, formal dbikig, Mrga braaklaat room w. fantaatic 
vlaw of ally, mlcrowava ovan A 4ann Aka Ranga, rtoh stood cabkwts 
Highland Soum. Would oonoidor Mata purchaaa, or FHA or VA llnancins.
tIOO'a.
guST OORMOUtl — A tpooial homo In Coronado Hint that'a Ilka naw wtth 3 
bdrm 2 bm 3 many, many aatma. AsaumMa loan 3 osmar will 
oonaldar a taoond llan. Friead nghll
REAL OOUNTRV AM — In tMa ouatom built brtok on a quiat cuFdo-aac, a 
apacloua lot srilh lovaty vlaw, huga tamlly-dan 3 frptc, pdvato maatar tulta. 
lovaty pattoa. Quaal houaa tool Foaaibta ownar financa. 3100‘s, 
a CltAfUl ABOUNM — A oouMry air In IMa apaolal Kantwood homa. It's a 
raal datlght to vlaw with Us kg Nv siass, gourmal kit, handy otfloa, 3 kg 
bdrm, 2 balha 3 unbaMavaaMa eloaata. Aaauma tMa oM FHA loan with 
losrar kitaraat ralb.
aC O U JQ S  FARR EBTATBS — A truly baautiful homa faaturtng vaultad call- 
Inga, 2 sroodburMng frpict, 2 bdrm, 3 bm and tupar landacaping — plua 
graat Indoor awbnfMng pool. All for |ual 180,000.
aOREATlV R M U O m  — WaMilngten FI 3 ownar wlH fkianoa on mia 4 
bdrm, 2 bm srim loto of butfMn thotvas 3 cleaats. Naw modam kbehan, 
hand mada oabtnata 3 knotty pIno panollns m don. Nioaot yard In town. 
1817a.
aCREAM OF RBNTWOOO -  Osar tSOO aq. ft. In thia fanfaatle Kantwood 
home wim 3 berm, 1 bm, frmi Wv 3 din, ipeolooe top den arfth a euper added 
bonut of giant gama or sun room. Aaaumablo ledn — stall worth mo monay
- s s o - t .
aN M D B O SM VACET — Supdr nloa brtefc home, 4 bdrm, 1M bth, tunroom, 
offloa ipaoa, kg iht-dki oombo, utM rm 3 fnod yard. Ctaaa to alamanlary 
tohool. 360‘t.
wFARKHRO. UtBABURS — In parfaot looallon. atim osar 1700 tq. ft., 2 kg 
bdrma, 2 bth, fiml Its, aupar-alzad dan srtth hath aarmiona carpet Aaaunw 
loan. You‘11 lose HI SSOo
TNM ONE •  BBAinVUU -  OmM Iht rm 3 dbi rm. opmbo, 2 bdrm. 1M bath, 
•upar Mae offloa 3  plua oaipat Uwougheui. Aaaiima mta loan — 343,000. 
BBAUTMULHOMn-AtaumamiaS-7«%  FHAicssionm talbdfm , iM b m  
brtek homa wim IN rm, sap Sbi, dsn or offloa srtth nloa aarthtona earpallno 
throughput Fymts only S3M.
o IW ilEN  HER 3 FWMFIAOE — A seiy apeolel 2 bdim brtok home artth worm 
dan 3  fiple, butn-m khohan, tap kv rm 3 many extras Hka oaWng fane. 
Osmar la ready — don‘1 mlaa eull
OREAT FASM.V UVStB -  Osar 13001«. ft  for only 343AOO. Fanatad Iwnlly 
rm, rmu Hv-dln, 3 bdrm. IS X 20 baaamanl-playraom. H u^  paean iraaa. Cotv 
voMont looallon. Will FHA, VA or iilu m o  low kitoreot loatt 
SUFER SUV — BRICK HOIH — 2 bdrm, 2 bm homo srtth nloa IN area, oozy 
don 3 woodbumlng frple, Moo oartMona carpal throughout plua fnod yard. 
Only 143,300.

!*!
KWTWOOPI 
carpal 3 1 
a l l  ACRBSi 
complattly I 
north of town 
aSEOOOBI 
bo srtm I 
schoota 3 i  
a A l
3bdtm ,2bm i 
dosra 3 axtm I 
aNSAT IS 
gorgaoua I 
FANTASTIC I 
ma city. I 
HAFFPtSSS H  
baaulllul FtanaRf 
a lA S V  TO I 
Elemanttryi 
sriti fumiah I 
a A  HOMS I 
nalghb 
a A t
floor pMnInt 
pymt. 20 1 .

Low equity Mil 
a B B A L S T A '  
bdrm, near 0. 
aJUSTRM N T-^  
dM oarporl I 
a S B A I  
fnoowMV
aCENTRAU
nar let srtth f
a A U T t e r i
osm mta naS
aCAN YOU I 
313,800.
IMS votm
112,730. .

NOUS! TO I 
33,000.

COUNTRY HOMe I^
COUNTRY LUXURY — On 17 wooded aorta m SHvar Haaie. TMa magnmoant
home haa bean buM wtth loving eam ghran to avaiy dotaill Mendoomo 
eablnolTy, maneloua molding beautifully tnoessd srindewa, a gourmal ML 
ohUdran'a gamaroom, 3 bdnq S t  bm upaiaka, gmcloua IN rm wtth Franoh 
doors opening to IrmI din. An ssquIsHe family horns srtth 6 bdrm, 4M bttv 
Osar 3300 sg. a  IN psaa 3 33BB sq. ft  M gw, wotkahap S Motaga. ONarad at 
SSTSiOOO.
M EATlITRiaES SOUNIlir SUNOS -  A  BfSMf homa sattfns on 3 aeras
tW W sw sS< islgpiSw im 4btlfm ,m ha.B lw > tSviias,unbanastMaioMnd
Mt 3 a ffragiiSPk Only t  yaara old —  a laW muai to saai
Sr An 6  NEW s m S X l Sand SpHnga 2 stow dupisa —  aaoh swa fsMuroa
EM rm , 1W Mh. Suy a homa A SM meomaawn olhar ahto. SMra.
QBT AWAY FROM IT A U — True oeuntry Hvlng hi this spaeious 4 bdrm, 2 bm 
hom awtthkgeounirykttohanSaupsrdan. Ftua a amafl country eewagsM  
ma book. 2B aoraa 3 hi tha Coahoma SahoM OtaMot Call for app i SBOa.

aCOUNTEVI 
ouatom buM I 
170,000.

WRIALI
oonUMIooaSf

ac
tra lh oa lSI
FOREANCO
aoroaatadgaf
TURN IMS I

BUSINESS OPPOftfur
OWNMt IS F u x a u  -  A Mrrlflo going atoahhouoa tor aalo wtth afl ma fix- 
turos, loo. OroM Insaotmonf wHI eonoMar owner financing. 
aUFtot M«g LOCATION — Far IMa going restaurant buakwaa on 2 acraa. 
High traffic area. 3280,000.
e iM T  SUSMBSS LOCATION — Land adtaosm la  Metal S, 2W aoraa zoned 
heavy ktduaWaL S134A00.
tCOSBMMOUL LO T S -O raat tor apto. or many afhwbualnaaato. Locaiad 
naw Loop 700 3 HigMand UML
■U SVC0iiN M A e> iA8E< *O nissSAShraw M s» y.Q cadBamwaiaMl aWa
feciiNaaURBnl,MQ<alaAaBitoinie«eh.,B«gMSBiaa.OnlySS0.000.
BREAt O O M M M U L S M B , •> OM r *JK0 sg  ft. tuHstog tkfth oaathaad

wI sŵ^̂̂ ŵ ĴBŝEs
CIIOIOB BU SM ns LOSAT10N —  On busy FM TOO. Zoned oommaretal and 
naut to Banarus. STCk
A o W fflv fl ^  W l  0M|a VOr )FWr Mm ONBIROTB. LOW Or pVRm9
ipaea on 3 lota. Osmw may ftnanaa.
AHTB *N C fU m  -  Oodd iqaaBan-r Supw businaaa —  Oas tor datoito. 
■RfSSTOR*B CHOICB «- L g  I  Bdmf bftek hema en eowmaralal ponwr tat 
phis h f tM  hi raw. < v
b e r m  BT. HIHNBBB BUBBBM S LOT -  SSOEOO. OaR tor ttoiaHa. Feaalbla

L O T S S A C R E A d E

gg a ORBB -  Ownw wW Rnanoa at 10% Intotaai  0 
duW M  elto. 2 wabBia wNh sapMs tank A m tm

T O O s fti NM f U B n M  •• M l  aaiM  sMh rnaBSa I 
gpto fMIsr tsal, aaearsto saptto laRk A toasa. S

A 3 L ie  U « 6 '- ^  SlASDO M  W eamto W  see k 
Toam ASsniaii. -
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REEDER REALTORS

7 3 bdrm. 1 to bth with baautiful
.Astra.
1 Moa 3 bdrm. 2 Mh homa ttial‘t  
. Lacatad on baautiful acreage 

I finance — 34(73 
1 2 bdrm litting ihM't naat as can 

it Oood II frpl. tool I looatlon I

r hema lor Iha monay srtth IMa 
gy affIclani wtth tforni srkv 

IIH. A really great homal 32(7$.
I 3 bdrm, 1W Mh homa wim 
4 —  330‘s 

ten  gulat street — country IMng In 
u | K

r fiama srim Irg IN area mat haa 
. UIH rm 3 gar too. 2(7$. 

bm brick on oomar lot Moot 
{taeond srtmgood down. SaUar 

'7 3
I Mh homa wtth garaga In nloa

I srtth ooay ssp dsn 3 nabi 
r bnatoat low wim amell doom

tftema srim sop dan 3 carport.

I fnah itooor, 2 bdrm, 3 dan or 3

g  I M ‘t  aupar neat srim sop dan 3

I to oftar your family at a sary.
■’  -

I In mta 2 bdrm homa on nloa oer 
rto'raadyt

la  amalieoam pymt 3 you can 

1.3 prtoad |uat dghi tool Only 

Mdg on comer lot. Only 

l-houaa wim tola of poaatMIttlaa.

LsMh now aarthtona oarpattng 3 
rfBM ABO’S ar tM on 12 aorta fw

IS bdrm, 2 bam hema In lap w  
. 0» n your country heme

I t iU M  flW M irv  Id lB lw fL
I In Sand Springs. 34173

tsem a lapalr. I oeatid on 2W
7a.
. Fb iw -up^  on M irrtok RA

altoa naat to se ll oouM l 
I hi Tiwbawn Km  setim of

r p iB l l fWWt BWf ttOfW OlW  M s
hid se a ilL E . sS h  T s T s u h , 

1 R l 11 SM taous ssfsa A

‘ CHAPAFIRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A 8ET4JP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

. PHONE 263-8831 
ACCEPT LOSS
Good, Little or 

No Cr^ lt
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2-bm moMIe 
homa 31A00 dosm, 3380 rnonm. 
Alto 2-bdrm, 1-bm, 31,100 down 
31S0 month at IS% APR

Call915-33SS936 
12:00-7:00 p.m.

D"̂ ^  SALES', rwoS 
&  O  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTSSTORE 
• 3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

M l  liBlBnililiBd Aits.______ M
SO U TH LA N D  A P A R T M E N T S  —  
newly ramcdalad, unfvmithad. Raady 
soon. Apply In parson, A ir Rasa Read.

^BW lSllBi MSBSBS B-1
ONE b e d r o o m  nicaly furnishad 
house, prefer tinqia or coupN. No 
chlldran or pofi, 3f atsaf after 4:00. 
SAAALL ONE bedroom, tIO-B Goliad. 
3200 pNs daposlt, watar paid. 243-7731 
cr 243 2301 after 10:00a.m.__________

NEW-SEMOOELED
nnsTteEE

BPiTAU B
B-1

ROOMS FOR R EN T -  cotor-cabla TV  
wtth radio, phone, swimming poM, 
kUensnatto) maM sarvica, weakly 
rates. Thrifty Lodps, 247-3211, logo 
WastsmStrsst.

B -2
ROOM M ATE W ANTED to sfiars two 
bodroom duplax. Half rant, bills. Ssa 
Sa^l4Q7-A Nston attor 4:00.___ .____

I w im i iw i B 4
BACHBLO f ,3175 par

»»»W4 or

Uftitwnithsd Apts. B-4
NEW LY REM O O BLED  Apartmsnts, 
naw S10VS3  rafrlpsrstoia, sMsrly 
asilstsd rant Is aubsMlssd by HUO. 
N03 Norm Main, Northersst Apart- 
manta, 337-3iyi. ________________

i m
LEASING

Sparking -  Like New -  
Cwnpisttiy Rsnsvatsd 2 
and 3 Bsdrooai Duplexts. 

FROM:

^SZSaoimi

GREENBELT 
MANOR
2500 Langtsy 

Big Spring, Texas
2S3-2703 2S3 34I1

15 W o rd s  F o r  O n ly  $27.50 
M o n th ly .

RAINBOW REALTY
267-3119 

909 Jotininn
Hay BwUsw 3S3-S24S 
Bab Fswey 263-3043

MLS
MUST SCI TO AFPRECUTI
mia 3 bedroom 1 doth has stovs. 
rsirigsrator and ettshwashar Only 
38,300 down and taka up 
paymanta 
OLD GAIL ROAO
4 btdropm.2 Aaigwtth Braptocs 
on 2 scraa nat 2 water watts and 
targs sloraga building Owner will 
carry 2nd llan with pood down 
paymanl.
OWNER FMAHCE 
IMa 4 bedroom 2 bath with carpet 
thru out. Hat nloa tancad back 
yard wim large aiotcga building 
CHECK IT OUT
m IMS naat and clean 3 bedroom 
1 bath has hardwood floora wtth 
all buttt-lna srith rafrigaralor 
ASSUME sty arm tasT
You will lall In love with trnt 3 
bedroom I bath brick homa wtth 
larga ItrKad back yard with Irull 
traas
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SSU  
tMa 2 bedroom 2 bath srilh extra 
large living area Has large lane 
sd back yard wtth garaga and 
storaga building.

NEED MORE ROOM
AM you naad and more with this 4 
bedroom 2 bath homa Has 
saparats work shop with fsncsd 
back yard 
ISUST SACRMICE 
ThIa 3 bedroom 1 bath with dan 
Haa large kitchen with dining 
ara3 Coahoma School dlstrlcl 
SAND SPMNOS AREA 
3 bedroom 2 balh trsiiar with 
larga tarwad front and back 
yards Has larga snads treat 
RENTAL RROPERTY 
Owner anxious to sell this 4 
bedroom 2 bath. 2 duplexes atto 1 
garage tparimant Orotsat over 
1.0(X) par month.
NORTH SatOWELL LANE 
Fenced on 3 sidas It this 12 acres 
with walsr wall 
SILVER HEELS
18 acres lacing Oivsr Road 
Fsncsd on 2 sidss . 4

Tuaas A O M T^
Owner llnanbs on this 10 acra 
tract on RIchls Road Waist In

M
CDONALD REALTY
6 1 1  ■ u n n c :s  s i A i i t i A i l

Sy UiI ts3a.ss -  CAN you p a w t t  
Csrpsisd 2 M (oouM be 1( 1 balh-irwds saty to purchase 3230 00 down &1 
ownar pays boyar tor required FHA/VA palnling. Easy way to homaownsr-f 
aMp Nr. Howard CoHaga FHA or VA loan 32S.000 
rgsTiROAvg F*« iT  
tofininux oWar brick homa-Mca location nr tchooi Klngslda bedrooms (3)| 
Iksplaaa, bsvMed glass antry dr, (Mning rm, dan, baaamani plus 1 br 1, 
btNUtChannalia guael cottage 3 garcgafwkahop In rear yd , Basullfulj 
aliada treat. tS.800.00 doxm 3 aaauma FHA loan. SThlrtlaa. 
A«a4K-U-T-S4.-V nil , . ,
capINatInglll..........Head about similar decorating 3 living anvitonmanis
In Sattar Momaa 3 (iardana ..„ tea 3 axparlanca II right hare In this 
praatigtoua Kantwood axaoutiva homa. Exettamant begins with vary ltd  
view of oparvspsclous family room, lirsplacs, bssoiilul kliohan. 
bay windoxvs, laland bw. unique atoraga. Qlaas dr entry from douMai 
garaga. Pratty grounds-t^nklar syatam. Immaculsta. Immacuitts condl-l 
fton. lElghtlaa — with aasumaMa low Intarast loan 3 br 2 balh
NO WAfTINa_MOVE
right In now 3 watt your FHA or VA loan approval Brick, modern 3 br 1 Vk| 
bam. Fenced petlO. Mg rooma, ttova, carpat, pretty wall paper 3 panattng.I 
Nloa, quiat, iraalined straaWnaignbofhood. Leas than 11,800 FHA downpsy-f 
mam -  nodouifrvA tThmiat.

Ntw HOMES
Bsahrlsll Big Sprtng’t  fastest tsINng-mosI popular naw homes oflstlng the 
moat favoraMa FHA or VA financing 3 lowoat move in coals on today's 
msfkst Oraat tooaHona. From 338,500 to over 360.000.

A J N I M

u y m a

fcirta air. 
L 0 0 0 .^ a a

Tom AARAaS.
14*1 ••h g iit o a  mew. ##00. FHA eaaw payment

H . ______  V,’1 BOOB BUY -  Euas aSTTEM
by 1S% owner ftnanotog. Base en ctosInB coats. Short term (10 yr Or taoat 
toon qutokly pw* *0f ftiH Homo wMh tow montMy poymomt. Convontont 
todollen nr HtoR Beftool —  toaafilngton Blvd arso. 2 M 1 ballvMg aliada 

aa.im D 00.i0  
■ hhEM LV
I Slg hama Wtm tots of ftoar aKaaawIrtgaratad air near acftoM. 340,0(X>.00.

I thie efeRSI Wee Soed nfhoOd of Mae wreS mehitelned brtek homee 3 yanfe a  I 
I ebainra ma atUrs gutot 3 aototy H aftorda. tor tamtttaafaMIdran. RaiaonMit i ) 

iwnpaymant S aaauma totomtaraat raw toan. Oemmotant tocatton-walk I 
isauar alw spim . Qaiek giaaaiaion. » br 1 bam, earpoL stove, tonoa, 
m Ba.LeSFM M a.

• t i B l r B i i E n f  M »T IS7 CftatmoayLarte t s ? - s r i 4
•ISWMNMS M 7<^7 TbSN mN aS«-7M r

5-B

__________ fW E  W7-3343_______ _

Ifcifiiniislied Hsilsst M
NICE C l e a n  - 2 room and bam house. 
Prefer non-drinker, smekar. Maturs 
adult no pelB, 1100 monm, OlMdapoalt.
14W-03S0.____________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher con- 
nactKmt. Small fenced back yard. No 
pats. 3373 monm, lease, daposlt. 
InquIrsItolAyltordbsfofaStOOp.m.

CLASSnED  MDEX
HEAL ESTATE A tMMAirS ettUMN N
Business P ro p ^ A-1 Cosmetics H'J
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
farms & Ranches A-f. FAMeiSCOUIMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9. Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-fi

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCELLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts, B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Groomtng J-5

Houses B-f. Household Goods J-F.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Olfice Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices c -2 Nurseries J- lf
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-T
Private AUTOMOBILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-R Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSMESS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPORTUNTTIES 0 Oillield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-f.

Auto Accessories K-7
INSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-R
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FMANaAL G Trucks K-1f.
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-1R

Houtiwg Wanted
TWO PROFESSIONAL butintu  msn 
lock me lor spacKwt 3 bedroom, 7 bsm 
houss or compsrabls. Csll 243 0004.

Bmiiwis BtiSdtWBS_______ M
FOR RENT Country tiort wim walk 
in coolsr. Call Wsstax Auto P s m , 347
1444.___________________________
OFFICE BUILDING lor WSM at 417 
Grsgg Strsot, 1(7 x to. plenty of paved
parkingavallsbis Call 347 5IOS_____
FOR LEA SE warsHouM on Snyeof 
Highway, 3000squareIsat.wimcHleas 
on swo aerst of land Call or contact 
WMlsx Auto Parts — 2S7 1444.

MsbMs Homs Space B-10
M O B ILE  HOM E lot located In 
Coahom* School District. AM hook 
upa. cobia TV avaiioblo Coll H 7 ao3A
Of  H i  M U ___________________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

M  EMPLOYMENT
Hek) W w t e S F I

C-1
STATED  M EETIN G StsksO 
Plains Lodgs NO SSOavary 
2nd 4th Thur* . 7 ;30p m 119 
Main. John Ksllar W M , 
T R Morris, Soc

STATED M EETING big 
Spring Lodgs No 1340 A F. 
5  A M  first and third 
Thursdays. 7 30 p.m 7101 
Lsncaslar Gens Oupxiv, 
W M  Gordon Hughes, lac.

C-2
M U TEX APPLIANCE snnouncss ttw 
sssocistion of Les Bunniss to our 
sarvica itsH Hs Is vary capsbio and 
has many yssrs of exporlancs In ap 
pllsnct. TV, radar rsngos sno 
rafrigsraticn ssrvics Call us for your 
larvics nssds Wt will sorvks most 
brands but Frlg lda lrs . Amana, 
Sylvsnis, and othsr brands xvs sail will 
corns first. Your cominusd patronags 
Is apprscistod as wa continue to Im 
prove tha ssrvics of Ihs products tha 
cHIzsns cl big Spring purchsss 1009 
1011 Gregg, Call 243 (M52.

SAVE ENERG Y — llvs and work at 
sams piece Husband and wife toam, 
prater 3S 4S years of spa. Elacirical. 
ptombing, carpsniry, havs s«vn tools. 
E O E  ,0037453533farsppemtmsm.
HAVE A lob vacancy m your dapar 
Imant? F md ttw right parson ttuwgh 
Class It lad Advamtlng 4 days for 
37 50. Call 343 7331, big Spring Horata

W A N TE D  E X P E R I E N C E D  air
conditlonsr servlet man and lour 
nay man plumbar Call 004-7*4 11)4 In 
Lubbock________________

PER M AN EN T PART timo com 
binotlon dollvary and oHIca xvorkar 
niidsd Must be able to lift heaw 
items CIC, 404Runnels. 343 7330.

FU LL  TIAAE Help wanted for retail 
lumber businese Apply m persan, 
Rockwell Brothers Lumber, 2nd and 
Q'YVg_________________________
N EED  FU LL  and parr lima help In all 
departments A p ^  In parson el 
Stuckey's, IS 30 West______________

WAITRESSES 3 00 10 00 SHIFT, 
experience.preferred Neat In ap
pasrance Five days per weak Apply 
In person. Homes toed 1 nn, 1S to._____

TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Helpxvantod. 
couselors tor Tiara Glasaware partlat 
Graat opportunity tor housawivat 
Instant monay protlls. Anyone m 
torasted In Mving a Tiara Party, 
contact Debra Lancaster, M3 444I.

DRIVERS N EE D E D  from S 00 until 
elating. Call 343 040S. ask ter Randv. 
Big Cheese PIlia

PART TIME maid larvlca needed 
Immedlatoly Dapandabla. rellahle 
and honest. Banstits available, good 
pey, references required. 343-4477 ___

LsstAFsiHiR C-4
LOST GRAY Upper bag wim Im
portant bank papers. Reward. Call 
337 2723 or 004 AAa in_______________
TURN TO ClassHJod iivhen you loeo 
mat special pat We can help you find 
mam 3 days, 3S 00 Call 343 7331. Big 
Spring H a r a W ._______________ ^

N tss m I C-B
'OIO YOUR pnotograph appear In ma 
HaraMT You can order reprinis. CaH 
1357131. _______ _________;
A LTER N ATIVE TO an unfimaly 
pregnancy. Call tha Edna Gladney 
Hama, TaxaaTell Frgel-006-771-1740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNIHES
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE -  will 
tall accounts or sccopi local manager 
partner to handle mskfa or salat. 
Col Met, M r. Sharp, 913-3*1-4440.

DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDED 

9

Conaolantlou* individusi naadsd
to StoWtbuta world lamam RcdW  
nim Mid 0. t  ftcMi outtoc mtough 
oompany •stabMthad dccicm. 
••140 SELLINO OR SOUCm NQ  
REQUIRBO.'’ SSSSO Investment
Some Itoenolfig evsHelito. 

CallColloctorWrtta.

Mr. Royal 
Triad Corporation 
225 South 200 East 

Suita 260
Salt Laka City, Utah 84111 

(801)531-9230

fH ^  BIG SPRING

Hi  employment

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
RECEPnONIBT/SEC -  nasd tavofcl. 
good typiet. offtosexpar tooM . .8700* 
TELLERS — axpor. savsfcl pocHtont
open .................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loan beeligwuita, pood
typing apaad ................... EXCELLENT
O ^ A TCH ER  — pcav. aupar, typing, aS
tloa skHM...................................ggooe-
SEC78ALBS — mual have aaeaXani 
aacfttartai shMs, Irg toeal eo., baoa-
Itta................................................OPEN
m a n a g e r  — pray mgmni aupar, loeal 
oo . .  EXCELLENT
DIE8CL ME01ANIC -  todSll WDaT
oo....................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. vrtO bain, naad
tavaral. banallts.........................0 9 W
W AREHtXiBE — eavaial ■-paaWtona 
open, axparlanoa npe, bana-
flta .....................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC -  Tranamitaion aapar, bg
00..................................................O FtN
SUPERVISOR -  preduMtan bbsmS a 
mual. bg tooal oo
banafita............................. BXO EUJN T

W ant A t f t  WMl 
P t io n n  t 6 S - n i 1
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^  fUA im i_______ 5 N-r n M C Ira M  e m c t n H-2 H4
COMTRACT OOW»OV- «*y tMrfc. CaH
K«wn»» K¥W, ItHtW.________
I DO all km<i a* roofing. If mforoof^ 
confoct Jiian M arob  »* Jon noon. 1*7 
**17; M7.S7I*. Como by lOtVl ffoian. 
F rao oitimofo*, a l»  ho* lob*, toafi* on 
roof*. ________

SIO ftA T U R i LOAN* up to *24*. CIC 
Finonco.4**l>unnoN,***-7*l*.

wdMAireaiuiiw K

DO YOU n*od oxporloncod, dapon- 
dablo. cooKlontlou* doycar* for tot- 
la n li or cMMran at raatbnabla rataoT 
If lo , contact Tommlo Bara, a*7-**ll, 
10*4 Ka*t iNti. Roforonco* avoHabN 
uponroouopt.

B A B Y tlTTIN O  —  DAY*. Monday- 
PiKfoy, Drop-Mi *1:9
hour, d v k fla n  wgman, 14 yoar* oM. 
Dr*x*lAvamM.l*B*111.___________

M O T ffM  OF Mro urouM Ilka to cara 
for your cN M  ouonlng* and a ll ntghto. 
OccaoM ipi day*. 1*7-14*7.

MOW ING C O M M ER C IA L and 
rooMontlal loN with tractor and

H-1

throddor Call aftor S:*0; 1*>«140 or V*ARY KAY C a o m a ^  
M1-14PA_______________ pllmantary taclal* glvan. Em m a 
W A L  LAWN cam . paIntMo and W .  c*^a«ar 1:0* p.m ., M7.*017.
plumbing, lour rata*. Call 2*7 3111. IMIMadlaon.

OPENING FOR EXPERIENCED
Assistant housekeeper. Must have full 
knowledge of motel housekeeping department.

•Paid Haspital kisufanca 
•Paid Vacation 
•Good Conpany BoneSts

Call 267-1601 DIANE WELCH

CASHIERS
Fadty axpanslon nocossitates additions to our fuel faci- 
ty staff. Beginning wage $3.50 par hour phis merit raises.

•Paid Vacation •Empioyee Insurance •Profit Sharing.

Cal 263-1206 
or come to

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 and U.S. 87 for personal intorview appointment, bi- 
torviews sW being conducted: Tuesday, June 1st and 
Wednesday, June 2nd from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

CLUB MANAGER
Con you get along with people, work long hours, 
tend bar, supervise waitresses, operate within 
the Texas Liquor Laws and walk on water?

Call 267-6303 
For Interview

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL

Due to expansion we need experienced custodiai person
nel. Beginning pay $3.50 per hour with merit raises.

‘ Paid Vacation ‘ Employee Insurance ‘ Profit Sharing 

Cal 263-1206 Or Come By

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 a U.S. 17 for personal Interview appointment. Inter
views «HI be conducted Tuesday, June 1st and Wednes
day, June 2nd from 10:00 a.m. te 8:00 p.m.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
The B ig Spring Herald is  looking for an offset 
pressm an. Experience preferred, but w ill 
train good m echan ica l m inded person. Ex
ce llen t Co. benefits.

App ly  In Person 
Dewayn Crow  

B ig Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

B ig  Spring, Tex. 79720 
Equal Opportun ity Em ployer

FUEL SERVICE 
AHENDANTS

Appications boing taken to keep pace with business ex
pansion. Need exportonced diosol fuel attendants and Ore 
rtpahmen. Beginning pay $3.50 par phis bonus.

•Paid Vacation
•Empioyoo Insurance 

Cal 263-1206

•Profit Sharing

Or Como By

RIP GRIFHN TRUCK TERMINAL
1-20 a U.t. S7 lir I

1st i
iilî T̂ l̂ hff* *d0 Ŝ i 

Jgg* 2ad 10:00
a .a . W 0 4 0  0.RI.

Secretary
Pleasant working environment, friendly 
business associates and opportunity to ad
vance ... at Midland offices of major Atlantic 
Richfield division. You will launch your ARCO  
career In a fast-paced department— interfac
ing with employees throughout our division.
Some secretarial experience will be helpful. 
Typing speed of 50 wpm, shorthand speed of 
M  wpm required.
For an appointment, call 684-0110. Or send 
resume to: Me. Janet Heatwood, AR CO  Oil 
and Q ae Com pany, 300 North Pecoe, 
M idland. T n a s  7 9 ^

TIR ED  OF p*yM* high pric** f*r
cMW caraT 24 hour tw^vkc, IkbnMtf, 
any a**. C*ll F«t, 2*7■4*21.

W ILL BARYSIT M nw hom* —  
Wm NM* Day Car* CaiiM r. Fu ll or 
p»rt timo. CbM 1*7-*74*.

h i l l c r i s t  c h i l d  Doviaiiw w nt 
Cantor OKOondod. Oponinf*

IRONING —  FIC K  Up —  doHudr. 
M M Yt cM IM , *7.0*dO*WL **hW «*^  
dw . ANo do udNhIng. S*t-«7M. 12M 
NortkGroBB.

O W B B JE SU lii— J
•alEm sa M

lU
ovallPbN forcM  Mfoft ^000 2 yooro * 13

11*̂ 1*11.___________vo*r».Cdlll

CHILD CARS —  Monday ftireugll 
Friday In my homo. Call 2*3-1«*1.

BABYSITTING IN my hem*Monday 
Saturday. - a*os 1 and up. RaasonabN 
rata*. Call 2*»II71._______________

k id s  inCO R FO R ATEO  -  Child and
W?nt two. »»«• ' 'S r S S '  
Monday-FrWay. Fhona 2*1-10».

WC CLKAN  hausa* raBsenaBiy. W- 
ficlan ilv, and dtpandahly. WW 
U dereutef tdUM. FrwterraewW BeeN. 
Call2*B*7asarM7-*4l*.____________

M H O  WORK Gan* araiind the hauaav 
Loak undar *Wh*^ W h a f ar Sarvico" 
far raWMa, capabN larole*. Want ta
do toark *r haua a aarulGa t* aftnrT L  Nt
^  in Rw bib  Sprint HaraW CMkaBlad.
A M . SSB-TW. W warp* lo r on* mcRth,
VOM. '

ARCO Oil and Gas Company^
Hioniion'n* AhantcAehhJoCom pany

A n  OQMtf opportunity em ployer

REMODELING SALE
We Need Room To Work

25%
off all Furniture

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

WHO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
T o  l is t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in  W h o ’ s W h o  

Ca ll 263-7331

A ir  C o n d itio n in g

S A LES  SER VICE -  C*ntr*l 
ref r ig e r it io n , evaporatlv*  
system*, pod* part* lor *M coolina 
unit*. Jofimoo Shoe! Matal, 7*3 
79*0

Got somethin' 
ya don’t want? 
We’ll Uke it! 

List with
Herald Classified

263-7331

Applance Reg 
IpHOME A P P L lA N ^ P T a S T lr T  

butine** Repair of all malor 
• ppMonces Heating end air 
conditioning. 7gi Wm I 4th. C«M 
M7M92 _________

BackhoG SgivIcg

KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvica — 
SpdciAlizing in quality tapfic 
iyatama. gaa and watar linaa 
Calf 267-6056

RUTHERFORD'TiuOH?rTî  
Company — General back hoe 
work o ilfie ld , septic C a ll 
267-6426

B o o h k G G p i n p i T i i < I
■WfIB YEARS VARIED axpahanca In 

all phaaaa. Including farmt, 
ranchot, and payroll Sondra 
Byerley — 2B7 72B4

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE —  
ifKiuding farm, rarKha* and 
welder* Income tax axparlenca. 
al*o Call 1*7 letO

CarpGntry
R E M O D E L iN O  

F fR E P U k C E S  —  B A Y  
W INCX)W 8 -  AO O fT tON S 

A  com p ia ta  hom a rapair and im- 
provam ant aarv ica A iao . car 
porlB . p lum bing , pa inting , tto rm  
w indow a, and  doora  Inau latlon 
and  roo fin g  Q ua lity  work and 
raaaonab ia  rataa Fraa  astim ataa.

C  A O C A R P E N T R Y  
267-5343

A fta r 5 p.m 26341703

P la c e  Y o u r  A d  In W h o ’ s 
W h o . 15 W o rd s  F o r  O n ly  
$27.50 M o n t h ly .

TrjfSSfiutNjnSnl̂ ^arpant̂
Concrata w orkadditiona  
ramodaling-naw conatrwetion 
Fraa aatimataa Call 263-4536. .
FOR ALL your ramod#lir>g ind  
rapalring naada, carpdf t̂ry, con- 
crafa. roofing, aiding. No M> too 
small Raaaonabia rataa. Btawan 
Conatruction and Homa Improva-

k inda — roofing. F raa aatimataa. 
IS yaara axparianca. Call 
Bonn ia, 2434230.

Tf
kind* carpenter work — framo 
romodel fim«n oddltlom polntlne. 
Reo*onoblo — Fret ettimoto* —  
Work euorentood Ralph Teddon 
2*7 21*4.

W im t A d s W i ^
rUOBB 2*3-7 m .

Bt^ lM nlrC a r g r t C l G u n l n ^ ^

C » L Cerpel CleeninQ 
morclal and roaldontlol. Call 
267 6505  o r  263-4147. F rb o  
ottimoto*.

C arp etS erv^
nmmmmmmBN

romnont* >o*o — 
ln*tallotlon •vollobl*. NunOx 
Corpol*. 201 North AuMln. Fro* 

■ EMImota*. Op*n 9G0 lo 5:00. Call

• Concrete Work 
^ mRBv*Y S PAUL -  Comont 

work, oldowoPi*. drlvowoy*, hwn- 
dotlono and tIN foncoo. Coll

CONCRETE WORK -> n ' |ob too 
larat rr loo wnall. Coll attar S:30, 
Joy Burchatt, 2B»«401. FroO

kMowoPu, Mucca work. Fraa 
Mtimato*. C«H OIGort LOpoi. 2tS- 
**S3onytlmi.

V EN TU R A COMPANY can 
w ork, tIN fanoa*. patio*, 
drlyaway*. tIN bulMing*. *tvcco,

ar2*74t*l. _____________
CO N CRETE WORK- No |0b too 
im aN. Fraa M tlnuta*. WINN

FOR STUCCO work and com ont^  
ca ll AProd L. 1*7-1140. Fra* 
astimata*. Work *uaranNad.

C O N C R E T E  W O RK; Fatlot. 
tldawoR*. f Mwir badA onB*. ate. 
Carpbrtt, (Mol kwlldthfi, B*rd**i 
com tructtd. Fraa a*tlm*to*. 
Kevin W iGe.«l-«n*i

Conetructlon

SRECIALIZINB IN •Neduatlon 
werk, Nnd cNdrMB *nd NuallnB. 
RanMWM *1 aid kMWIndi dr WRar 
d*BTN. BM FNnt, l-tlSG iM SfIx I-

Cosm etics

” k W ^ ^ C O S M E T I C S

F o r  Y o u r F re e  L o s s o n  On 
S K in  C a re , C a ll:
Nancy Alaxandar 263-3330
Shitlay Scott, daya 2876781 
or 267-1825 altar 560.

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— LIcanaad plumbing rapaira, 
dllchar aarvica, PVC pipa, watar 
haatara, gaa-watac llnaa, aaptic 
tyatama. 3B362M: Gary Balaw 
393-522̂ : 3B36321

M ARY KAY COSMETICS — a 
fraa facial at your convanltfKa. 
Su*an Palmar, 2*3-47*3 aftar 3:00.

Dht Csntractsr
SAND G R AVEL Topaoll- Yard 
dirt- Soptlc talk* Drlvoway*- and 
aarkino araat. *1* 3*7 11*7, aftar 
S »  p.m. tIJ 3*3 4*1*. S4m 
F rormn Dirt Contracting.

Fences
MAROUE2 FENCE Co. -  Fancoa
— tlla-chain link, fanca rapolr*. 
Alao all typaa concrata work. 
2676714

B R ID L E  BIT H Fancing  
Company — Raaldantlal, 
commarclal, ranch fancing t1*- 
.*35 7̂ 7* nighf*. If no anawar.

REDWOOCT,’ C ED A R . Spruca, 
Chain LhWr-<ompar* jluallty - 
prka bafort building, grown 
F anca Sarvica, 2*3-*S17 anytima.

Tum i?ure
COMPLETE FURNITURE rapoli 
and ratinlahing. Fraa aatimataa. 
R and R Fumitura Rapalr. call 
263-1103

*TME STRIP Shop — Fumitura 
stripping, wood and matal, 
rsaldanllal and commarclal. 
Compiata rapalr and ratinlahing. 
Call Jon 267 *611, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

Home Maintenance

C O M P L E T E  H O M E Im- 
provamant —  Indoor, autdoor 
painting, ramodallng, mud and 
taps, acauatk callings. Fraa 
aatimataa. R and R Con 
atructlon, 3*3 1103.

P la c e  Y o u r  A d  In  W h o ’s 

W h o . IS W o rd s  F o r  O n ly  

t27 .5 S  M o n t h ly .

STARTING A Now bualnsasT 
Llat your aarvica In w W * Who. 
IS word* for on* month for only 
*77.S* Big Spring Harold, 
Cla*alfiadAd*.au7311.

"SSSllMSsmslerr
C O M P L E T E  M O B ILE  'Ram a  
Sarvica. Call S*7-Sllf sffar 3:06 
p.m.

Moving
CITY OEUVERV — Movs fur- 
nltura and oppllanosa. Will mows 
ons Horn or compiata houaahold. 
» 3 | ^ » ,D o b C o a ta 6 ^ ^ ^ ^
uBnJCwlnBtafvSTHHMir 
or a hauaafiold. Fully inpurad. 
C a ll 2*7-mt for mera Ih-

JfiM i& ki
Palntina-Paparlng

R.L. B AK ER , Ixparloncad  
paintar, papar hangar. Top quality 
work — raaaonabia eoat 'C*ll

mh
ibllrtd. If you don't think 1 nn  
ranaonabla, oall ma —  O.M. 

'MHMr, 26764B3.

T T H T I T lio ! PA PER  hangln» 
tapMg and baildinn tairtanlnw 
corpantry unrK Fraaostlmafa*. 

-Can GllbartFaradtx, 111-416*.
TAH!TiMo^n3TS!f!o!r*od

OKtarlor. RaaaongbN rat**, HV* 
*»ttmdtaa. Call Kolih Hdmlltan,

L E T  US paint your hausa

Fraa aatimataa. J«*
-117-7*7.

C A LV IN  M IL L E R - F a lh tln i, 
MtMrlor and M ilsrldr. Quality 
wwknwinhip. C«ii m -lig* .

W a n t  A d s  W ifi  
P h o n e  263 -7331
GAREISON M IN TIN G  S*rvlo* • 
Fainting, umH pgggrtnt, BR 
r*|gi*d tgrvie**. FIgg** call M l 
111* tor fraa aatinwit*.

DENSON ANO Sam- Acam llc 
calllnga btown (fra* *IIH*r>> 
Ikinting insM i and out. Call arMr

i i t t k
STARTING A Now b«*lna**f LW  
ytur Mrvied Hi Whet* Wha. V

SS7J0
ig r am mMiNi far *rw  

BM  Sarin g  MargiB.

PfwmbinQ . .

H A IIM tS I C«VH-

b irif 6 6 f y ^ ,^

iSflpSS&l

16 word* for 127.60 wHf run your 
•d for • montfi Wi

WHO'S WHO

”"^Bon3e3nceiMed
Master Plumber

Watar haatara, rspiping |oba, gas 
linos * aaptic ayttoms. Compisis 
plumbing rapalr sarvica (You 
hova a problam. wa con fix It).

Sand Springs Builder 
Supply

303-5624 303-5327

VEN TU R A FOOL Spa Company 
—  Fraa start up s ^ k a t lo n  at 
chamicala with purchaao of 
chomkaN. 3*7 a***.

DOLPHIN FOOLS —  camplat* 
pool imwilatlan. auppllat, aolar 
covar. 1*7643* See aur pool at 
10*1 EaatSrd.

R ANO R Pool Suppllat — Sala* 
and aarvka. chamkal*. part*. Hot 
tub* and Spas. 304-4644 -  ^

ro nieke your bu«fr>UM phofk# ring.

WHO'S WHO 
16 wor^, 627.60 mo.

Com 263-7321

Roofing

DIAZ k  SON Roofing —  Do 
combination dilngla plu* rtptirk  
hot lob* P raa tttimata* Call 74}4*St or3*7 *30*.

STARTING A Now butinats? 
Llat your aorvk* In Who'* Who. 
IS word* for ana month for only ‘ 
S77.S*. Big Spring Harald  
Cla**HladAd*.3*3 733l

ROOFING — COMPOSITION 
and wood. Rapalr* alao. Fraa 
aatlmafa* Call S*7*sj( tffor 
S:*Spm.

Siding

UNITED STATES Stool aMIng, 
Irwulatlon. vinyl tWlng, atom. 4* 
ytar* malarial and labor 
guarantaa —  40 yaar* hall 
guaramoo. 1*0 parcanf llnancin*. 
OoMan Oat* Swing Company, 3*4- 
4*17.

Trei Servics
E X P E R T  TR EE  pruning and 
removal. Rsotanabl* rata*. Call 
3*7 71*7.

VachBiH Smt-Ssrv.
E L E C T R O L U X  R E F R T ^  
S B N TA T IV E  and rapalr* , 
Alban Fat1U{,30* Onram, I :** 
•*:**. M onday^rlday, 3*302*1. 
lNlohN2*7 7S4*

W RW rSS8n??^!r!I*id;
farm and ranch. S4-hgur**rvlo*. 
Fu lly  lim iTM i Call 1*7 714*. -
li.rNnglN*wl«.U.lLUl

NM
WHO'S WHO 
€«H1*S-2MI

Ysro ir
BJ MOWING nnd Trimming. 
Lawn*, ahrub* and tree*. 
Bm lnm * 26312*3, Ra»idana*

js L imvAfwww^n!3^!foI*I^52
BH Hi dm. Good for ro** buahm, 

Idwn*. SB»iaB3J3& I
GARDEN SOIL, and NH Hi dm tot
I MW wwi ano noww dmm.

SSSm
C UT-RI'TE Lbwn t g^ ic a . 
Sattsfdction gudmnaadE. Phatia 
m anilii*arau*nHt*S*367*S, .

W ILL DO yard work, haulHi*,

K W A N T  A D S  W ILL 
P N O N E  263 -7331

p t ^ ^  0(« UB-nOB.
G*rd*n
Sunn

is  YEAR S E X p S K rtS S S T

haulHw. Pm * aatimata*. Call

ad̂ wlm

A

LAW NS M O IM O , m 
mad • ttril lm d. Tiwa* trntMiNd 
r«fn*u*d. R d taT iiiin e  JIm ""* . 
nam* r* * ir* . Fraa aatimataa. 
jH iY tLaw nlarviea. se6 M * an * r
m.  ̂ __.

MARKPOSS
Ixpdrt yBfd beautlfleallon ^and 
nidlntwiin** aaivio*. Mdlur* ooi- 
Ned MudwiL lallabta, axparionadd

M I to Job I
.MlfP

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
. SM ew elu — 0riwe«Eflnr> — Fetio Rleeter 
— Stucco — CerpoHs — A ll Types Concrete 
WoHi

riN C iS — Tlleordw InLInk " 
Pence Repolie

' f f e  fe e le r  To D o  H  K Ight Than to  tmplaln
W h yY cu  D id  I t  W rong-
M 7 -S 7 U  . 1 6 0 7 W , 4 th

M AB BEY M AERI*
iraelor.trad* tar cattN.SOEO*-____— — ’
1* FOOT iwiko
cyimdor*- SIJO*. ***•■*****? ” -T *  cultivator, to rmr, Hkiudn ■•••F*. 
knMHig hood*, »hdfik*, n j * -  
Tkr«* - 4 T  leratelw* •». 
loray tank wflh pump, m tpuatw.

PRAIRIE HAtr- in J ia ru  ^
bate. Laa* on tan or mar*. ^11 
4437
COTTON BY PRODUCT PgftrtkWBb-

rrYSi.n'^^^o'^'WKS-’WS'
:3U-4437.

U m le c fcF irtili 14
FOR S A L E : 4 y**r old paint mam and 
torrall gpMlng. A lta  a ragHtarad paint 
barral hori*. For mar* Hdormatlan 
callS*7-SD*2. _________________ .

M BCa iAH EO U S  
Poflt. Pet», Etc. J-4 «
AKC c o c k e r  SpanNIa, 7 w*mt, 
blond*, m lr* nka, vary ll*bt color, 
S7*. 2*7-7077.

k i t t e n s  -f r e e  toooedhoma, many
color*. Call 2*31450aftar 1:00 g j" :___

TICK TIME!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.'

THE P E T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

VEMninPewntowii U7-6S77.

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK

ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLERS 
WINDOWS UNITS

2000 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price.......... $149.50
3000 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price.......... $269.50
4200 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price.......... $284.50
4800 CFM 3-Speed, Sale Price.......... $349.50

DOWN DRAR UMTS
4500 CFM 2-Speed. Sale Price.......... $324.50 I
5500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price.......... $418.50
6500 CFM 2-Speed. Sale Price.......... $448.50

SIDE DRAR
4500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price........... $312.50
5500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price........... $384.50
6500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price........... $414.50

STATE AND MISSION WATER HEATERS
30 Gallon (Natural Gas)......................$104.50
40 Gallon (Natural Gas)......................$114.50
30 Gallon (Electric)............................$104.50
40 Gallon (Electric)............................$114.50
50 GaHon (Electric)............................$134.50

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Adi Under . .. 
ClasBification 

Sun— 3p.(n-Fri 
Sun. Too Lates — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon.— e iaagtflcation 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Latee 9 a.m.-M(».

Deadline 
All OUier Days: 

ClasBifl<»tion:
3:30 p.m.
Too Lates 
9 a m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Ploct Yovr Adi

A good stock of 20 golofl natural gas water hoators. Also | 
20-30-40 gallon LP water heat^.

BEST PRCE M TOWN ON DAYTON MOTORS 
¥», HP, OM, two or thTM speed.

Ur* i 10 To 25% 
DISCOUNT ON

Delta, Delex and Bradley Faucets, KIgore and Eqer com
modes, sinks. Repair p ^ . ftil Ine of pkimMng needs.

-  DEALERS WELCOME -

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
108 AM BASE ROAD 2 6 7 4 5 9 1

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

t : 0 0•••> -,*%*»• • '
. 3:30 R.m.

M o R d iy a F r id f ly

ONLY

|no CiRctlletioRs (  
Setvrday F 
or Sviiday f

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
10 DCnRMINE COST DT TOUR RO 

m  ERCH WORD IN SMCE rMMIOED

V ) 12) . (3) (4) (51

(6) {7) (8) .(91 ’ (101
•11) (121 (131 (141 (151
16). (17) (181. (19) (201

21) 7 2 2 ) '  ' _.__(23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
■A TB ItM O W N kB a  B a iB O O N M U LT IF LB  IN IBBTIO NI MINIMUM CNABGB ItW O BO l

’NUM BER  
OF W O R M 1 OAT 1 OAV*

J
70AT*

»
4 OATS 6 DAYS

i l l  ‘ t.m S.« I.M *.« 6.19I* i . n m SSI *.« 3 3617 s.** 16* l.«* * M P it
,1* 1*1 i*» $** 711 6.16I* *.» * » * .» 7«t 6.74I* *61 •6* *.«• M * f  SIII *.w ««• *.«B *.« f MTt 7.11 7.11 7.11 )9.1tII 7.«4 764 1 7.«4 m . 1911. 1* l . f t 7.*7 7*7 M S YV96
H ■ IB 1.11 l i t w S r n j i

* D A T !

AN mg,*igvai ci**u n *« *«* raguira gaymant m aNvsm*

OlFIWflAIL
w c L o s ^ i i c i r a r i i l T i i i i ^

NAME—
AU RESS.
c im

..wgr,.-.

S IA T l
PubUth tor-------------------O aye , Beginning.

cue ewr taeet at etGNt 
ANG ATTACN VO VGWar aMVBLGFe

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT;

P .O .B O X  1491
/BIQSPRilQ,TX 7972b ^

llJl ■Nlll|)|l||' ....................................™

'

t :
•MB

TH R EB  St
goad hat 
waonad.Ct
TO Giva 
klttam  an 
attar 4:*». 
K irra N S

■

FOODLE 
Ih* wayFritilar, i
IRIS FOO 
Monday-Ti 
Call 2*3241
SMART t 
Ridaaread 
gmeglng.

l o o k in U 
•pgltancti 
flr»t, 117 A
TWO M> 
convorth 
tabN ••k 
11* aa; fai

I

RCA
Staroo
Living

406 Ru

Plano T
PIANO
Olacount*

PIANO 1
planean*

Musical I
J>PN'T Bl 
plana until 
lor th* bat 
organ* Si 
Big Sgrin 
Oanvllla, < 
*716761.

USE THI! 
itam*. IS; 
7131 Cl« 
SiKlng H*<

Office El
TWO E4 
>yp*wrl»* 
t m .  Dal 
B u a in a * *  I
1241.

O FFICE I 
Rama mil 
Typawriti
machine i 
Mac hi not
FOR E> 
hanhvar* 
aarvica. 
Machine*

Oarage
MOVING
AppUanc
miaceiian
G A R A G E
Tuoaday
itam*.
HUG E Y 
4th, Sund 
aid piano.
G A R AG E  
Friday. C 
appiianc* 
OrivainS

G A RAG E
Ciink , 711 
Only fiv* 
M l. Sor 
itamt; *0 
bringing 
noaday,T

FIVE FI 
Auburn,
C lathing, 
ping pom 
alactrk a 
0*3 77X.

Skig
Chin

HI
2001



m ____ I
_____ y
■•Ml farm  
•rtM ’ M rw

M*d« wHIi > 
MfWMm « u
NIM MMtpt.
•K., « U » .  

I. 1-M9MNM
I, raguMVr 
3-43H.

_______ M
■n, s u e  M r  
)r«. Call M -

fMttuUtm- ■

P it. Pitt, tie.

lint mar* and 
ilalarad M int 

mformatlon

M i

la, 7 wMka,
1 lignt color,

I homo, ntany 
»:OOO.in.

El
jray th e  
u se , a n d

INER
T’S

K T -sm ,

1

Fri.
cation -
n.Sat.
.-Mon.

ME
7331

* D a r t

IL

'

T H S e i *HO aT hairtd kittana It m  to 
good h o ttiM .. .^HouaaSrokan aad  
Iggnad. Call »7 i^ a lt a r  t:0 t a.m .

toraga Salat

TO aivB a«wr
kim na and 
attar 4;d».

—  tour long halrad 
M  cat. C all M M 4M

k i t t b n s  e a a a  to a good Homa. Can
.isafifc_______________ _
M l J-S
POO OLB OaOOM INd —  I do tiMfn 
tlw way yw  Hka mam. Call Ann 
A rm iar, kl»gP0. _______ _

IRIS ROOOLE Rarlor —  O r b in g  
MondayTiMaday and Wjitnaadav/ 
CalH*3-24W ,»ni Want 3rd. BMtdIng. i
SM ART a  SASSY SH O PPE, «22' 
|lldgaraad_Drlva. A ll b r ^  ot\
groog> lne.Patac< M aorl»»,y-TyiC ,

W iM lH I — 1 1 1 1  ^ rP
l o o k in O  p o ll good uaad TV 'a  a'h3- 
appHancaaTTry Big Soring Harm rara
llrat,1 1 7 M alak7 -aw .____________
TWO M ATCHINO lova aaata mat 
convort to twinbada, 1100 aacti; cottaa 
tabla and two matcNng lamg tablet 
tisa a ; tour drawarchaatSSO. 1010073.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No CracNt Raquirad 

RCA TV’a, FM iar S  Thomaa 
Staraoa, Whirlpool Appllancaa, 
Living room S DInotta Qroupa

CIC FINANCE
OOORunnala 263-7330

PlawB Tuilin ĵ 7
PIAN O  TU N IN G  and R epair. 
Oltcaunta avallablo. Ray Wood, 374-
4404._____________________
PIANO TUNING and RO M lr. A lto  
pianoand guitar leatona.Call 207-3313.

UlMSitBUiittnHiientt - M
JIG N T  Bl/y a new or oadd SrflSh'Or 
piano until you check wtm Laa White, 
tar the beat buy on Baldwin planet and 
organa. Salat and tarvlca raguOar In 
Big Spring. Laa White Mualct 4070| 
Danville, Abllona, Taxak phona 01S i 
071-07S1. . I

S u rS M S td i J -9
USE THIS apaca to Hat thoaa unutad 
llama. 15 wordt for 3 dayt, SS.OO. 103-' 
7331 Clattiflad Oapartmant, Big 
Spring Herald.

OWet Equipiimit J-10
TWO E A C H  new IBM Salactric 
•ypawrltart, corractlng, 13" carriage, 
Otas. Deliverable Monday. Gordon't 
Butineat AAachInat, 1000 E e il  4lh, 203- 
1241.

O FFICE COPIER rental and tervice. 
Ramanufactured IBM Salactric 
Typawrilera at your compibte ottice 
machine center — Gordon'! Bualneta 
Machinea — (015) 203-1141,
FOR E X P E R T I S E  In computer 
hardware, tottwfre, training and 
le rv lca , call Gordon't Butinett 
Machlnet (T15) 203 124).

SartQB Stitt J-11
MOVING SA LE: 1404 Mt. Vernon. 
Appliance!, furniture, lot! ot 
mitcellaneou! Itamt.______________
G A R A G E  SA LE  —  2500 Lynn, 
Tueaday only. Lota ol mlacellaneout
Itema.__________________________
HUG E YARD  Sale —  104 Northwatt 
4th, Sunday-Friday. Jewelry, clothe!,
old piano, little ot eW ym ing._______
G A R A G E SALE- Monday through 
Friday. Clothaa.ditha!, car,furniture, 
appllancaa, lota of good ttvff. Terry 
Drive In Sand Springe._____________

O A R AG E SALE —  Medical A rt! 
Clinic, 710GregoStreet, (NorthDoor). 
Only five hoapltal bad!; five big chaira 
left. Soma mitcallanaou! hoapltal 
Item!; tome oNIca Itema; employee! 
bringing mitcallaneau! Item!. Wed- 
ne!dey,Thuraday,Frlday,!:»»-4:i)0.

FIVE FAM ILY Inalde tala —  3300 
Auburn, May 3 l!l 4th, t  0(70 00. 
Clothing, (lot! of e lm ) baby Itema, 
ping-pong table, toya, mlacellantou!, 
electric atove — tISO. Queation! — call 
003 7230. ___________ ^

SPRING CLBANINOT Hava a Garag.
unuaad nama. Place 

your ad in ClaaaRlad. S daya, IS.0B. 
Call 103-7131, Big Spring Hofatd. * -
N E K  TO fumWi your ribw houM Or 
y a r t mantT Look to ClaaaRlad for 

haadia llama. Llat your lur- 
nlwre that la no longer wanted or uaad 
i  ClaaaRlada. 0
dayatorPJ0.lia-733L__________

_______________ £ 1 2
CFM  AIR condlthmar, vo hor-

FOR SALE — 17 foot chMt typ* dtop 
roll top dmk. Coll 243- 

03Pf. _____________

T i K  GARBAGE raefca for aala. Call_______
T ^ S H  COMPACTOR, |uat Ilka new, 
•150; Gama labia with four cuahloned 
chaira on rollara, $300, 501 Norm Sm, 
Coahoma, 3»4-4iff _______

h e a v y  S TE E L  barbecuea mounted 
on wheel!, medium-large; Uaed 
lumber 15 cent! per running foot; Uaad 
corrugatad Iron; O' fence poata. Al'a 
Trading Poat, 2007 Watt Highway 00 
103-0741.________________________
KING SIZE BroyhIII bedroom aulte, 
orange frieie U fa, 3-vlnyl awival 
chaira, attic ventilator fan, SOO MHon 
proMna tank on trailer, 300 Mllon  
d ieu l lai*, SOO gallon gaaollne tar*, 
lOOOMlIonprriMna tank. 353-4515.
ONE - 4 bumarFrIgMaIre countar-top 
electric cook atove, good working 
condition, S3S; 1-Bryant get air con- 
dltionar, modal 30-453,30.000 btu, good 
working condition, S110; 4-|aap wide 
b a u  15" whaala pkia axhauat atacka, 
good condition all for S40; 1500 Phllllpa 
Rd 103-O4t4._____________________
RED W IGGLER flahirtg worm! —  
wholeula-ratall. Omar Caahlon, Gall 
Route, Box 261, Big Spring, Taxaa 
7T73Q, 103 0557.____________________

EX P E R IE N C E D  T R F e  trimming, 
pruning, cut traoa down, trim ahruba. 
clean alley!, haultraah, |unk. lM-3142 
TV -  STEREOS, hlrnltura, ap- 
pllancea. Rent to own. Wayne TV 
Repair!, 501 EaatSrd, 107-H03.______
GL 1000 HONDA, $1,500 mint; 1*73 
Ford LTD, $550, Bicycl* $50. Call 107- 
1440.___________________________
1*01 KIRBY WITH attachmanta. Need 
reliable party to taka up paymenta.
Call 163-40)2._____________________
T H R E E  W H E E L E R  110 Honda 
motorcycle, $700; A lu  king alie 
mattreaa, box apringa, and frame. 203-
00*5.___________________________
ORNAM ENTAL IRON galea, railing!, 
window and door guard! for beauty 
and aecurlty. Cuatom made tor hrHTte 
and bualneaa. 207-l3*0enytlme.______
R EN T "N" OWN — Furniture, ma|or 
appliance*, TV ’a, Stereo*, dinette!. 711 
Weat4th, call 103-103*._____________
GRAIN F E D  F r u ie r  beef, guaran
teed. HaH or whole, $1.10 pound 
dreaaed weight plu* proceaaing. 203- 
4437.__________________ ________
B IL L ’S SEWING Machine R eM ir, 203- 
*339. All make*, on* day aervic*. 
Reaaonabi* rate*. Houa* call* 
avallabi*. . _
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BUY-SBLC-TRAOB « 
appuancaa, dtahia, ha 
Oukdta Purnihir*. IB41
son.

MTOltoBUS
^  Ha

1*70 VOG UE 1* POOT motor homa- 
goad canENMiv t i l  JSB. CaM S07-SM7 or 
S^MBI ar OM be aaan at KC Staak

K -1 8
j M  1*7$ C H EV R O LET VAN , cuatomltad,

_______ __ '■’■» a ir, aiofM ayatam , cruNacontpal, low
1*7* HONDA SOB SH AFT drive, arm- mll*aM.l*37l4Borl07-gi7*. 
diam m ar, fairing, adult oamad and
driven. Ca ll 3B*4y7._______________ H d W P t__________________K -1 ?

FOR SALE — Extra nica t*7s HenM  
CBSSO, cuatom !M t, plaxHalrIng, back 
roat wim higgaM rack. Vary lew 
mUaa, S14B0. S u  at 061 Oaorga. Call 
207-1011.

M
.^OR LEA SE  —  Oanaratera, Pawar 
plant!, fraah water tank and amtar 
pumM for your water naada. Choate.
W all Sarvica, 3*36111 e rl* M * l).

1*73 FO RD  F-igo CUSTOM inaulatad 
through and boot, log-0; 

allW-7510.atandard.Calil

Arte Aceweertet
4 TIR ES AND whaeN for CM C van; O 
40-15 Polyglaa G T . mUaa. Call
107U17aftar4:gBp.m._____________

USED  GEN ER ATO R S and atartOrv' 
exchanM S15 aach. 4005 Waat Highway 
dO, call 1 0 7 -1 7 4 7 .______________

Buts K - l f i

BASS BOAT M onarch lO*
aluminum, 35 he Evlnruda, tilt trailer, 
ready. Call 107-7510._______________

T A K E  U P paymenta on 1*73 Glaatron 
IP w ak thru InbMrd-outbMrd, $215 
par ntonth. NO-lOTl._______________

Ciiiiitr«.TrslTralws -K-12
1*70 VOLKSW AGEN CAM PM O BILB, 
extra claan, new tlree, *mk, Icabox, 
110 volt hockup, 4-apaad, 10 m ps, taMa, 
204100 actual mltaa. Retail SSdOO, 
aacrWIce $4X4107-5*37.___________

V b n f

Ell
PHOffE
2637331

/vs ‘ IT II

CHAMPION
lEVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 CFM Window Unit.................................. $178.79
4000 CFM Window Unit.................................... 291.29
4700 CFM Window Unit.................................... 343.77
4500 CFMSMeDraft........................................ 285.43
4800 CFM Down Draft............................  307.29
A l oqnlppod with 2-spood motor, pump and Out. Other 
sbos stockod.

Singer Oak Table with Smoked Glass biserts, 6-Chairs and 
CM u (sigbtfy Damaged).................................. $999.50

Brown Volvot 8-C«sMm  Pit Group 
% Price............................................................ 599.95
Traditional Lovo Seat Siuper
V, Price............................................................. 169.50

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267-5861

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD HOME!

Need to sell those popples, 
or have a pet that needs ~ 
a good home?

- T H E  H E R A L D S  C L A S S i F I E D  
S E C T I O N  W H u L  D O  T H E  T R f C K l

CALL 263-7331
I S  T T o rd  A d , 

3*Days\ F d r
00

BEST-OFFER

SPECIAL
MUST SELL BY 

JUNE15TH
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease car, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
1881 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC —  Lan
dau, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise, ral
ly wheels, vinyl roof, good tires. Stk. No. 
572.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME —  2-door, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 
138.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU —  4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl 
roof, wire wheel covers, {}ood tires. Stk.

I f i le .  140. K
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION —  Four door 
hatchback with automatic, power steering, 
new tires, extra clean. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION —  Four door 
hatchback, low miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, like new. Stk. No. 195.
1978 DATSUN F-10 —  Two door Station 
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171.
1078 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel injection, 
air, power steering and brakes, power win
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. N a  
207.
1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  35,000 ac
tual miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power moon roof, 
padded landau roof, wire wheel covers. 
Stk. No. 186.

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1980 FORD SUPERCAB —  F-150, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, new tires. Stk. No. 110.
1079 CHEVROLET CAB A CHASSIS —  
Custom Deluxe, 45,000 miles, 4 speeds, 
power steering, steel bed, new tires. Stk. 
No. 123.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO —  Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1000 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP —  with air, 
four speed, AM/FM radio, bucket seats. 
Stk. No. 295-A.
1970 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP —  with 
four speed, bucket seats, console, good 
tires, Stk. No. 595.
1900 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  Vo 
ton, air, four speed, power steering & 
brakes. Stk. No. 181.
1080 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, ton, 
(DieseO, 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
I960 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radlaia tires, 
cuatom wheels, Stk. No. 156.

,ThBBG  U N I T S  C A R R Y  B  1 2 -q io n th  o r  12 ,000 m HB, o r  
24  m o n th  o r  2 4 ,0 0 0  m ilB  p o w B r tra in  w a rra n ty  M  
o p tlo n B i c o a t .

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

1 ; 1 I t ’ . ■ . I

1*66 CH CVKO LBT TWO Baw . Bar«- 
tag, tar inomt. txcallanl canBM M i 
AIM  M 4  CbauraiM. faur Baar aaBan, 
naada rgpalr. PlaM b call tutor
LSt_____________________
1*76 M ATAOOB WAGON- axeaHaWf 
running candmen. AuaanwNc. cntlaa, 
a ll o ffitr aceaM orlaa-$M n. 4M CIrcld 
Driva.__________________________

Television western 
ride off into sunset

1*74 MBRCUP; 
naw nraa, t 
tnataf axcalHt

i-PM taga.

1*56 GM C PICKUP, SU M  firm. Call 
167-3IB7artMat7lOBIrd*aMLana. 
N I B D  TO  tall that ihofereycit you no 
longtr rldt. Llat it In fha Big S^lng 
HaraM ClataHlada. IS word*. 6 day*. 
S 7 J B 1 H - 1 3 3 I .______________

AsIwFsrBM i_______ K-1|’
1*7* PIHTO WAGON four tpoad, four 
cylindor. Mar ml Mo go, oxcollont go* 
mlloago, MW dowm, cooh or trade. 
Toko up poyihonta, bolonco under 
M4N0. naad good cradit. Coll »g-5S*3 
oftor6;Wp.m. deify.______________
JE K P S , CARS, truck* under $)W 
ovallabM through govornmont m M* In 
your area. Call rafundabM, 1-71*56*- 
0241, oKt. 1737 for diraclory on how to 
purchooa.l4heura.________________
1*76 PINTO STATION wagon, V-6, 
automatic, air, 31.550. Call 3636021 for 
mere Intermotten._________________
SURPLUS JE8PS,Cara, Truck*. Car* 
Inv. vakio $2,143, toM for $100. For 
Informaflan on purchaolng ilm llar 
bargalnt, call 601-**0-0575, oxt. 0206. 
Coll rofundoblo.__________________

USE THIS ogaco to tall that utad car. 
IS wordt tor 6 doyt, $7J0. 1637331, 
CIOMHMd Oagsrtmant, Big Spring 
HaraM.

1*77 VOLKSW AGEN DASHCR' AM- 
FM  radio, cruBo, air caodWonlng, 
four ogood, low w lloodo. Coll 367-71*1.
)«M PONTIAC CATALINA, 3460. Call
107-0047.________________________
1*6* CH EV R O LET IM PALA, IWO 
deer, cMan i n ^ .  Si.MQ. Caw 363313*. 
W71BUICK LE  3ABRE coiWMffGI* In 
axcalMnl canditlon. Call 163-0234 af**r 
5:WB.m.________________________
C LEA N  M BR CUR Y Cougar, 151, 
all power, MMhalln tirao, air ihock i,  
low mlloago. CaB M7->451.
1*77 CO R V ETTE L - f t  LOW nMloag*, 
good cendHloiL CaH **-4473 or 143 
64*4.__________________________
1*71 M BR CUR Y WAGON —  paayar, 
a ir, dapondabla ironaportatlon. HOB or 
bait aWor.AlMuprlgW plana. 353I0H.
1*71 AUDI. $475 down, wo finano*. 

■Smith's PoroMn Cart, M il Waat W. 
'3t7S3*0.________________________

FOR SALE or trada —  )*S4 Nath 
Motropollian cempMfa, ratforabla, 
naw pan*, axlrat. M akt offar. 147-
1025.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
R EN T HOUSE —  2 badroom —  1S03-A 
Lincoln, two a month. Call 167-7012.
NICE 1 BEDROOM IW bath mablla. 
a lM  guatt houM. No chlldran, pan. 
267-0745.________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM Mablla homo —
Vk mIM north Of Hamandti Orocary on 
North lirdwoll, facing OMt, Mato ond

to.

B y  FREDROTHKNBEKU 
APTeleviBion Writer 
NEW YORK (A P ) — With 

tht cancellation of 
“ Maverick," the TV weatern 
hBB ridden into the sunaet, 
with little chance to return.

rafartn^o

Need a 
gpeclal ttenT 

HaraM Clasatflad 
h M k !

m -m i

aggressive behavior on 
children, it seems worse that 
they watch modern urban 
warfare and reckless driving 
scenes.

In any case, today’s 
viewers evidently prefer car

How to Sava
EMctrtcHy Bafora H 

ComnaTo You
During M e ahamoon and 

early evening fwurB, (ho 
load on the nalton’s 
gigcirtcel gyslems ugueify 
reechgg Ns peak. To meet 
ihB heavy domand, BtBcthc 
ulUNlea often muM uae 
back-up geneteiing 
aqutptnent HMIB not
MalOT^y VTV^ ^ efl.

Tty to uBe anorgr 
mtenskte appHancBB Buch

V B S d r fC  04^EV9M 89* ff«w
morntng or M e  evantng 
houra to  he lp  leduee i f M  
peak load.

T M b  anergy-eavmg Up Is 
b rougM  10  you by ihB  
C W M IT W O  VOW niV8919
OMpVwVeMVfl 191 iT w  IWfWWW V*

! •  few , M U , frfe tft m  p ie c e

CALLMS-7»1
H a r a k lC la a r i f le d i

PVLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXA S HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sootad propoaol* for conotructino 
14.401 mil** of Soot Cool. Vorlou* 
Llmlla In Shocfcoltard, Scurry, ond 
Collation Countfoa In District I on 
Highway No. US IHL LP  461, US M l A 
PM  m i, covarod by MC ll-S-Sl, MC 
11-4 31, MC 5317 10. MC 417 311, E M C  
I M M 'U  In ShockoNord, Scurry A 

I Collohon County, will bo rocolvod at 
the Stott Doportmont of HIghwoyo ond 

, Pubik Trpnoportotlen, Auotin, until 
*:W A M ., Juno U , m l, and than 
publkly oponod ond rtdd. Plant and 
tpocMIcatloni Includino mlMmum 
wtgo rotas o* provWod by Low or* 
avallabi* at 1h* oNk* of T. Jo*

I Hlpslnt, RooMont Englnoor, Abllona. 
jtToxao, ond Stot* Doportmont at High- 
Iwaya and Pubik TrantpoHatlon, 
■Auatln.
luauol righto rtoorvod.

SI May 25 A Juno 1, m i

P U B L I C  M O T I C B

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP TEX A S  
HIOHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Soolod propetoN for cenolruetlng .164 
rn im  ot Ralo* Dip Grad* and Add 
Struchir*
Locatod 4.* Milo* Watt of Haokoll 
on Highway No. US M E  cautrad by 
CRP 360-314 In HaakaUCaunfy, will ba 
ractivad *1 Ih* Ital* Dopdrtiwont of 
HIghwoyt and Pubik Tronoportettan, 
Auotin, until *:•! A M .,  Juno M, m l,  
and then publkly oponod and rood. 
Plano and tpacMieatiom Includino 
minimum wago r a m  at providid by 
Law ar* avallabi* at Ih* oNIc* of J M  
Hlgglra, RooMont Bngintor, Hamlin, 
Tdxat, and Stot* Oopartniowt of High
ways and Public TraiepartaiMfL 
Auolkv
Usual n gM i rMaruad.

g tS lM a y ll AJw nal, m i

Television

CLEAN* NICE thro* badroom, ttov* 
and ratrtgoraMr lurnithad. Will rant to 
rttponoRfl* porton only. t lM  month, 
pMadopbolt. 163g7giottoT5:eep.m.
MAIDS N E E D E D  —  S day* 0 wook —  
poM hooiXlal Inwronco, poM vacation 
after Grw yoar, ethor company 
bonoflls.' Call 367 1401 —  Bosi Wootom 
MMCoi^lnontlnn.________________
RABBITS FOR sol* with commorclol 
typ* cog**. Abo ring nock phoosontt  
and Incubator. A ll priced rootonobty.
y n t m . _______________________________

FIV E FAM ILY gorag* aolo; 304 East 
Sth. Storta Wodnosday. O ryor, 
bodroom suit*, toblo*. cloth**, 
mlac«ll*nooua.___________________
WANT TO buy small comont mlxor. 
Coll 1*7 $54*._____________________
1*7* FORD EX P LO R ER  VOtenpkkup- 
440 •ngino, pow*r, air, camper ohotl, 
clean. 506 East 14th, 1*3)171.________
1*7* PINTO, AIR condltlontno, a pood, 
radio, $ia*5. Call 3637100 otaor 5:10.
m i FORD ESCORT O L Olr. poww 
am ring. crula*, A M F M  cataatto, 4100 
mil**. Call 147 7107.

For younger viewers, a 
western is not a show 
featuring blond surfers and 
bathing beauties on the 
Califom ia beaches. I t ’s 
period-piece programming 
about tM IMh century cop on 
the beat — the cowboy 
lawmen.

Peo|de forget these shows 
once were the rage of net
work television. In the 1959- 
’60 season, there were an 
incredible 32 westerns on 
TV. With the demise of 
NBC’s “ Maverick," not a 
single wtetern will be on the 
three networks’ schedules 
next fall.

It seems violence from 
another era just won’t wash, 
when the public can get 
megadoses of the real stuff 

. on the news and modem 
police shows, along with 
simulated thrills and spills 
on youth-oriented shows like 
“ Diikes of Hazzard”

For years, the debate 
raged on whether it ’s 
dangerous for kids to watch 
westerns, then act out 
fantasy games of cowboy 
shoot-’em-ups. But, with 
recent studies linking 
violence on TV and

chases to hijacked 
stagecoacdies and gunmen on 
horseback. “ We’re not fast 
in the same way that police 
shows have action,’’ says 
Meta Rosenberg, executive 
producer of “ Maverick.” 
“ Actually, with all our 
swindles and cons, we’re 
more like the ‘Sting’ than a 
John Wayne western”

But the spenders most 
attractive to advertisers 
weren’t buying it. They 
never accepted James 
Garner returning to 
“ Maverick.”  It seems that 
the now generation prefers 
reality to nostalgia.

NBC’s “ Maverick” was 
rated 31st among the shows 
in 1981-82, but it was 63rd 
among viewers aged 12-17, 
58th among viewers aged 18- 
24 and 43^ among viewers 
aged 25-54. The ^ow  was 
most successful with people 
who remembered the 
original "M averick”  25 
years ago, ranking 14th 
among viewers over 50.

‘ These things run in 
cycles,” says Ms. Rosen
berg. “ When I first did ‘Ben 
Cas^,’ there were a glut of 
hospital shows. Westerns

have a classic quality! 
H iey’re for people wanting 
to go back in time. People 
respond to them, provided 
you can do them in g 
sophisticated way.”  

“ Maverick,”  which is 
rerun on Tuesday night 
through the summer, was 
definitely a western with 6 
co n tem p ora ry  them e, 
Gamer’s character, just as 
in the “ Rockford Files,’' 
didn’t take the world too 
seriously. To Maverick, lift 
was one big con game. * 

The public’s rejection of 
the past wasn’t the only thing 
plaguing “ Maverick”  and 
the western genre. With 
mini<ameras taking news 
viewers to the street for live 
reports and with cop shows 
like “ Hill Street Blues” 
creating a gritty realism, the 
western was limited by its 
own a u th en tic ity  
requirements.

P iz z a  i iu i

A  J u s  f  s d

M e th o d is t  m in is te r  
sa y s  c a n c e r  is cu re d

p m u c  MOTICt
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OR TEX A B  
N I G ^ A Y  CO IttTR UCTlOW a
BogfoB grN6*0kN for cofioiructlfiB T.3IS 
m lM  of O r., WMofi Str*M F M . B*., B  
TweCr**. lu H . Troat. 
Frow ABM IM I OUtRkMOtOfVMw  
Tb7.7MM**SBUNMIB0t V
on NMauBV 66*. US V7, ctuorM  I*
CM F 4iy-5-1*blTBvM  Count*, M R  Bg 
focotue* Bt M t tB M  PogBritiw iE Bt 
HlgMob** gnB ^M Bc Trgnoggtigttgn, 
AuotNb untM t M A M .. Jgng W, tm . 
onB ikon gt̂ bf Iĉ f oBonoB gn̂ l fbb L̂
• Imim vf*S
Ml98l9feHVI Wfefefe ffetafe fefe flPfeVMfefe fey 
Lfew a rt i ^^mfeii fet H it iff ic t

Tana*. anB Sttt* OogarjnNntBf HIbB- 
«wv* anB Fub ik  
Auotin.
Uouol riBM iroM rvoB.

m » M f o t u . 9 i f i t m \ . n m

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
pastor of the world’s largest 
Methodist church says be is 
“ 1(X) percent cured”  of 
cancer and has no plans to 
retire early from the post he 
has held for 21 years.

The Rev. Charles Allen, 69, 
assured the 12,60(>-member 
First United Methodist 
Church here &inday that he 
is cured of the disease and 
released a pamphlet of 
sermons he will preach 
during the next year.

The United Methodist 
Church has set mandatory 
retirement at age 70.

“ I have never looked 
fonvard to any year in my 
life like I look forward to the 
one beginning next Sunday. I

Police approve 
KKK march

SEABROOK, Texas (AP) 
— Authorities have decided 
to let the Ku Klux Klan 
parade through this coastal 
community June 12 to honor 
Billy Joe Aplin, an American 
fisherman killed in 1979 by a 
Vietnamese refugee.

Police Chief Bill Kerber 
denied a parade permit last 
week, saying the proposed 
route p a s ^  by Vietnamese 
businesses and homes and 
might violate a federal court 
iiljunction.

On Monday, Kerber ap
proved the “ memorial 
march”  after Klansmen 
changed the parade route.

“ It makes no difference to 
us where we march in 
Seabrook, just as long as we 
march in Seabrook,”  said 
KKK Imperial Wizzard 
James Stanfield.

Aplin, a Seadrift, Texas, 
shrimper, was killed Aug. 4, 
1979. Sau Van Nguyen, a 
Vietnamese refugee who 
said he killed Aplin in self 
defense, was charged with 
murder but later acquitted.

The slaying heated tg> a 
(hapute between Vietnamese 
and American shrimpers 
working on the Texas Gulf 
Coast

Last year, Klammen and 
American fishermen burned 
boats and crosses and or
dered the Vietnamese to 
leave the area before 
shrimping season opened.

'Hie refugees went to court 
and ol^ined an injunction 
from U.S. District Judge 
Gabrielle McDonald or
dering the KKK and 
American fishermen to stop 
harassing the Vietnamese.

When the shrimping 
BCBBon opened May IS, 
KlanBinen and Amarican 
flBhannBn, armed with 
cameras, started patrolling 
Galveston Bay.

feel that this year, from June 
1 to May 31, 1983, is going to 
be the best year I have 
lived, ”  he said.

Allen learned during an 
April 12 examination he had 
cancer of the lower intestine 
and underwent surgery at 
Methodist Hospital. Doctors 
said he is cured and will not 
need additicxial treatment, 
Allen said.
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the |ug back and hu\ am Carrs out 
Pizza and the |ug will be refilled 
FREE with soft dnnk until 
Januan 1. 198 (

(Free refills not available with coupoii 
purchase)
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Despite talk of economic upturn, small business hurting

9 J *
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JEFF BROWN, R»«ltor 

Coronado Square 
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‘ ‘The Young Look 
for Every Woman”

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80
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NEW irORK (A P ) — The Etreagth d  
private buaineM contlnuet to erode, en- 
daiMering the survival ot many thousands of 
companies and leaving some of them too 
weak to rebuild for any economic upturn.

“ This isn’t deadwood that’s being cleaned

S e n a te  
t ra p p e d  
by ru le s

By TOM RAUM 
Associated Press Writer
WASHING‘TON (A P ) — 

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
posed a simple question to 
his Senate colleagues: 
“ What are we doing here?’ ’ 

The U.S. Senate was once 
again trapped in its own web 
of intricate rules and 
parliamentary procedures.

It was working into the 
evening on a housing bill, 
with the key vote schooled 
for one minute past mid
night.

That time was picked 
because the operative Senate 
rule required a day’s wait 
before the measure at issue 
could be put to a vote.

But by 9 p.m., the Senate 
had all but finished work on 
the legislation and senators 
were eager to quit for the 
Memorial Day recess. They 
hung around the chamber 
gloomily, awaiting the 
stroke of midnight.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., fumed.

‘Tm  getting a little tired 
of sitting around here doing 
nothing I ‘ve got as plane 
waiting to take me to 
Taiwan. Couldn’t we just 
declare it to be 12:01?’ ’

Senate Majority Leader 
Howard Baker, R-Tenn., told 
Goldwater the Senate could 
vote to pretend it was after 
midnight — but it would have 
to do so unanimously.

But then the Senate could 
do almost anything it wished 
by a unanimous vote, even 
bypass the rule that 
prompted the scheduling of 
the post-midnight vote. 
Baker said.

Dole may have made the 
most persuasive argument 
for unanimity, reminding 
colleagues of their recent 
vote to repeal the special $75- 
a-day tax break Congress 
gave itself last year.

“ Since the^ meetings 
aren't deductible any more, 
we ought to speed up the 
process,’ ’ Dole said.

Soon after, the Senate 
decided — unanimously — 
that it dicki’t have to wait 
until 12:01 if it didn’t want to. 
And it passed the housing bill 
with little further ado 

*  «  *
The House, deciding it 

doesn't want to see double 
anymore, is ending its 
longstanding practice of 
keeping one photographer on 
its payroll to shoot 
Democratic members and 
another for Republicans

The policy often has sent 
both p h o to g ra p h ers  
scrambling to cover the 
same event.

Henceforth the two 
photographers, who are on 
congressional salaries, will 
work on the same staff and 
picture members of both 
parties, the House 
Administration Committee 
has decreed

The committee also 
clamped down on the 
numbier of free prints a 
member can order Now 
there’s no limit In the 
future, only five “ per scene” 
will be allowed.

That means the lawmaker 
who poses on the Capitol 
steps with the local high 
school marching band will no 
longer be able to send 
autographed prints to every 
band member

Two killed in 
'copter crash

FAIRFIELD. Texas (A P ) 
— Investigators examined 
the charred wreckage of a 
helicopter that crashed near 
this Central Texas town and 
exploded on impact, killing 
two men.

Burned beyond recognition 
were Clinton Rose, 25, of 
London, and Harvard Holen, 
M, of Oslo, Norway, ac- 
coiding to David Weils of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Witnesses told in
vestigators the Bell Jet 
Ranger aircraft banked 
sharply and then began 
losing altitude, craahing 
about 2:S0 p.m. Monday, he 
said.

Roae m d  Holen had Uken 
off fhMB Huntsville and 
piaaned to land In 
OaiiiaBvlIa, Wells said.

Both mm ufcre taken to 
fte  Gbppss Plmeral Home in

the N M kh il SafMjr T r »  
spestsito Heard e ^ 4 t  Mw

out,”  said Prof. William Dunkelberg of 
Puidue University, an adviser to the National 
Federation of Independent Business. “ We’re 
cutting into the green,”  he said.

His assessment of the condition of small 
and medium-size companies follows a

sampling of 2,306 firms randomly selected 
from more than a half million members of the 
federation, based in San Mateo, Calif.

“ The condition of business is very fragile,”  
he said. “ If we took a further economic dip in

the near future we would loaq a lot of flmaa in 
a rolling wave of bankruptdas.”

Bankruptcies alrea<|y are running at rates 
unseen since the Great Depression of the 
1930s and, said Dunkelberg, many >other

companies are simply seeking to su ^ve . 
H iey’re asking, “ Wnat must I do to be in 
business a month from now?”  he Mid, 
tending that very few concerns have the 
financial strength to make any plans beyond 
that time.
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Business and Industry
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G>mplete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
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Cool it
This Summer

P&S Insulation
M  w M (f kr • iM t

247-1264 
«  247-9411 
CalEveeIngi 
301WBM4

mm. ‘ ^ -
ELDRED E. GRAY

Certified Public Accountont

tlS-247-4438

— 25 years experience — 
1606  ̂Gregg.St.

Big Spring — 415-482-4476 Midland

P&S INSULATION AND 1NSU1.-SAFE II 
...protection against rising energy cost§

P&S Insulation 
make you cooler

The thurxlerstorms are dying down and 
soon the weather in Big Spring will be a 
constant “ hot ”

There are ways you can be cooler this 
summer, and save on energy bills, Pat and 
Sue Warren of P&S Insulation can show you 
how

THEY CAN tell you about Insul-Safe II, 
the non-combustible insulation that will help 
homebuyers who are worired about 
spiraling heating and cooling costs — for 
this year and for years tocome

B^ause Insul-Safe II is Tiber glass, it 
won't absorb moisture, rot or decay and 
won't cause odors. It is made specifically for 
blowing into attic areas. It won’t absorb

moisture that can reduce thermal efficieix:y 
or contribute to its weight gain. It contains 
no chemicals that can cause mildew and 
fungus growth

Insul-Safe II is free of fire retardant 
chemicals that can corrode gas or water 
pipes and electrical conduit. It is
manufactured by Certain Teed Corp.

TOE PEOPLE at P&S Insulation are 
experienced professionals. They have the 
skills and know-how and can tell, you how to 
get the most out of your energy dollars. 
They are located at 301 Willard. Call them 
evenings at 267-1264 or 267-5611. Keep your 
energy costs working inside the house.
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SEE US FOR: 
•AUTO PARTS
•EN8ME REBULDMC 
•CNANK 6RMDM6 AND 
CYUBER HEAD R ?A R  
FOR MDUSTMAL 6 TRUCKS

Coleman Machine & Supply
4 1 8 E . 3 r d S T R S T PHONE 267-8122 or 267-1293

ELDRED E. GRAY 
...certified public accountant

Eldred Gray moves 
office to n e w  location

Eldred E. Gray has moved his accounting 
office to leoe'A &urry, where he will con
tinue to o ife r his services to area residents.

Now is the time for you to make sure your 
tax records are in order so that you can get 
the most out of the new tax lawa.

It’s a year-round Job, and you need 
someone with the skills, axperlence and 
knowledge to make the taxas work for you.

ELDRED E. GRAY, a cartlfled public 
accountant, has the underatandng. He’s 
Just recently received iaformatlM ex
plaining tha Economic Recovery Act, and ha 
has the background naceaaary to paaa that 
information on. '

Eldred Gray is a aelf-employed ac
countant woridng in Big tering. Hee been a 
CPA for 15 years and has 25 years ex
perience working with personal finances. He 
iDiows the best way to keep you* flnances in 
order, and when Income tax time rolls 
around, he can help you get the moat out of 
the deductions available.

IN ADDITION, he offers services for 
bookkeo^, money management and 
audits, rasneing is a year-round Job, not 
something for the night before Income tax 
deadline. He can help you iwepere.

Call Mr. Grmr at l07-8Mi or stop by Ms 
office at ifOSVk Scurry. He has the akUlaaiid 
knowtodga to help you.

tob’s Custom Woodwork

“ General Contractor”
A d R i a a i , R a w o d a lD g , C a h k ia ts

“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”

“THE STRIP SHOP”

WEST TEXAS MOST COWLETE 
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